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South Viet Nam Troops
Hit R^^
A WHITE HOUSE WELCOME A. . Pres-
Went Johnson greets President Chung Hee
Park of the Republic of Korea, on his arri-
val Monday at the White House, The wife
of the korean chief executive is at left. John-
son is slated to confer later in the day with
President Park. (AP Photofax)
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)—Vietnamese ground forc-
es and U.S. helicopters killed
128 Viet Cong fighters and cap-
tured 31 in three operations to-
day and Monday. But li govern-
ment troops were killed and 58
were missing in a Viet Cong at-
tack on a hamlet 100 miles east
of Saigon.
More than a battalion of
South Vietnamese troops hit a
Viet Cong training camp 30
miles south of the Da Nang Air
Base early today. During seven
hours of fighting they killed at
least 40 guerrillas and captured
six, U.S. officials reported after
a body count of the dead.
There was no Immediate re-
port of government casualties in
this operation. ¦
In Binh Tuy Province, two
companies of Viet Cong at-
tacked a village 65 miles east of
Saigon Monday. Four U.S. heli-
copters battered the Commu-
nists while ground troops rein-
forced a regional-forces com-
pany defending the village. A
A U.S- spokesman said 50 Viet
Cong were killed—30 of them by
fire from the helicopters—while
five of the defenders were killed
and four wete wounded.
Vietnamese marines made a
scries of sweep operations Mon-
day in on turn Province , 60
miles north of Saigon , arid killed
38 Viet Cong,, a U.S. spokesman
said. ;- ' "
The government setback came
in Binh Thuan Province, where
a Viet Cong company infiltrated
a hamlet , 0
In the air , U.S. Navy and Air
Force jets flew 153 sorties
against suspected Communist
positions in South Viet Nam. For
the sixth consecutive day no at-
tacks oh North Viet Nam were
reported.? - ":
In another operation six bat-
talions of South Vietnamese
troops pushed through heavy
jungle near the frontier with
North Viet Nam in search ot a
major Viet Cong base camp and
supply point.
Two squadrons of U.S. Marine
helicopters lifted part of the
government troops into the area
near the demilitarized zone
along the 17th Parallel.
Reports reaching Vietnamese
intelligence sources said ele-
phants had-been ' bringing heavy
equipment , possibly including
pack artillery , from North Viet
Nam to the Vict Cong base.
Virl i'ong guerrillas blew tip n
25-fool concrete railroad bridge
2Vi miles south of the Da Nnng
Air Base early today.
Two platoons of Vietnamese
popular forces wore guarding n
larger bridge a quarter of a
mile away. Apparently no Viet-
namese troops wer^ in the vi-
cinity nf the smaller bridge.
Soviet Agents
Growing Menace
WASHINGTON (AP) - J,
Edgar Hoover has told Congress
Soviet secret agents in the Unit-
ed States pose a growing men-
ace. -: '
Unless they are exposed, the
FBI chief of 41 years said in a
report , they eventually will
serve as the nucleus of an ex-
tensive, clandestine espionage
network.
Hoover said spying is heavily
augmented by Soviet intelli-
gence agents in virtuaJly every
Soviet group that0 .enters the
United States — newsmen r dip-
lomats , businessmen* scientists,
students and cultural exchange
missions. -.
What' s more. Hoover predict-
ed, "there is every likelihood
that Chinese Communist intelli-
gence activities in this country
will increase in the next few
years — particularly if Commu-
nist China is recognized by the
United Nations and is thereby
able to establish a diplomatic
mission in this country. ''
Hoover delivered his latest
report on the espionage threat
in testimony before n House Ap-
pro p r i a t i o n s subcommittee
March 4. It was made public
Monday nieht.
"In regard to the Communist
bloc espionage attack against
this county, there has been no
letup whatsoever ," he said.
"Our government is about to
allow them to establish consu-
lates m manv parts of the coun-
try which , of course , will make
our work more difficult. "
Mayas Name
Restored to
Regents Slate
ST. PAUL (AP) - Four in-
cumbent University of Minneso-
ta regents were endorsed for
re-election today and George
Rnuenliorst , Olivia farmer , was
backed for a vataney.
The endorsem cnts w e r e
made at a joint meeting , of the
House University and Senate
Education committees.
Incumbents endorsed were
Br. Charles W. Mayo of
Rochester , now chairman of the
board , Mrs. C. E. Howard of
Excelsior , Gerald Heaney of
Duluth and Lester Malkerson of
Minneapolis.
The five names will be pre-
sented as a slate tonight when
the Senate and House meet in
joint session to conduct the ac-
tual election .
The slate finally endorsed wns
fhe one backed earlier by tho
Senate group at a separate
meeting. The House had en-
dorsed a slate composed of Mrs.
Howard , Heaney, Malkerson ,
Johnson and Hnrt l -
British Queen
Visits Germany
BONN , Germany (AP ") -
Queen Elizabeth II and Prince
Philip arrived in West Germany
today for n historic 10-day state
visit and a spectacular demon-
stration of Britain 's deepening
friendship with its foe in two
world wars.
Elizabetli was the first British
sovereign to step on (Uinriiin
soil in 52 years , since her grand-
father King George V came to
Ihe wedding of Kaiser Wilhelm
II *VJ daughter Victoria Louise in
May HH3, Fifteen months later
World War I broke out ,
President llrlnrich Liiebkc ,
Chancellor Ludwi g ICrliurd nnd
all Erhard ' s Cabinet wne on
bund at Monti 's Wahn Airport
for the roynl arrival.
For many Germans , particu-
larly (lie youngsters who know
World War II only from their
history books , the royal visit
was an exciting spoclni'le . a
colorful moment in the other-
wise dinh public life of West
Germany,
Prince Philip, who spent
much of liis childhood In Ger-
many, has long urged his wife
to in like the tri p and thus set
Iho royal seal on the Iwo na-
tions ' postwar reconcili ation.
ThoiiNnniln of official * luive
worked since before ( !l)ii.stinns
lo prepare for tho occasion.
The queen 's schedule Includes
visits to every major WcMt Gor-
man city nnd a five-hour stay In
West Hurl in May 27.
The queen and Philip nre
slayinfi at the hilltop Petersborg
Hotel near Bonn for the three
days tlicy are in the capital . The
German government requisi-
tioned the entire hotel. It will be
British territory unt il tbe queen
leaves Thursday for n boat tri p
down the Rhine.
From the boat she goes by
special train to Munich. The
royal couple will spend seven
nights in Germany aboard this
train.
Threat of Veto
Fails to Kill
Sales Tax Talk
ST. PAUL, Minn ( AP) — The
sales tax issue remained very
much alive today, Conservatives
arguing a tax was necessary to
raise money for the state and
Liberals claiming the bill in
hand was inequitable.
Gov. Karl Rolvaag, however,
appeared unmoved from his
stand that he would veto any
sales tax bill .
The House Tax Committee
Monday made public Its - -3 per
cent sales tax bill and scheduled
another session today.
Senate Conservatives caucus-
ed Monday night and after the
meeting Sen. John Zwach, the
majority leader , said no deci-
sion had been made on the
course to pursue as regards the
sales tax issue. He said , how-
ever , the Conservatives reaf-
firmed their decision "the legis-
lature will finish on time."
The jegislature Oby law, ends
the 120-day session Saturday.
In another development Mon-
day, Wheelock Whitney , Repub-
lican candidate for U.S. senator
in November , /wrote the tax
committees of both houses that
"I very much regret Gov. Rol-
vaag's shortsighted position" on
a sales tax. ' ,:.
Whitney urged that "in spite
of Gov. Rolvaag 's threat of a
veto" the two houses pass a
sales tax bill" and place it on
the governor 's desk for his sig-
nature."
But it appeared that within
the Conservatives camp, there
were two views on the bill. One
segment urged its passage to
force a veto, the other segment
apparently holding the view of
"what's the use", and was will-
ing to let the matter rest until
the 1966 political campaign.
Conservatives are in the ma-
jority in both houses, but lack
votes and cannot count on
enough help from other: mem-
bers to override a veto.
The House sales tax bill would
give about $190 million a year
in real estate tax relief, would
give taxpayers over 65 some
relief , calls for extra school
aids, a $7.50 per capita tax
sharing plan for municipalities
and a sweeping reclassification
of all taxable property.
Also on Monday:
The House passed a $7.5 mil-
lion natural resources program;
financed out of cigarette taxes.
It creates no new parks but al-
locates more than $2 million for
improvements and land acquisi-
tion within existing parks. The
Senate Finance Committee ap-
proved the companion bill.
The first billboard control bill
ever to pass the Senate zipped
to the House on a 65-1 vote. The
bill provides for the setting up
ol scenic areas along interstate
highways in which setbacks of
up to 660 feet could be ordered.
It limits national advertising lo
one sign a mile on each side
of the road with a 1,300-foot
spacing for local billboards.
A more restrictive bill Is
awaiting action in the House but
probabl y will be shelved in
favor of the Senate plan. In
neither case will the bill qualify
Minnesota for the so-called fed-
eral highway fund bonus.
The Senate voted 3H-29 f or a
hill providing n $700,000 tax
break to Minnesota Power &
Light. Co, on a proposed gener-
ating plant and transmission
lines lo serve taconite plants.
The bill had lost last week on
a preliminary vote.
Sen. Raymond Higgins of Du-
luth argued that if the bill is
not passed , (aconite companies
will build their own power plants
with a resulting low tax yield
for St. Louis County. Under the
bill , Higgins said , MP&L will
pay (axes of $1,1 million rather
than $1.8 million under full as-
sessment rates. Minority Lender
Paul Timet called it "special
interest legislation. "
Junta Rejects Peace
Plan^^SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP ) — The Do-
minican junta today poised the
threat of an all-out drive against
the rebels after rejecting a new
peace plan offered by Washing-
ton. '
¦ •
As the junta sent tanks and
fresh troops with mortars and
artillery against rebel holdouts
in northern Santo Domingo,
Foreign Minister Horacio Vi-
ciosa warned that all resistance
would be crushed unless the in-
surgents drop their -absurd and
unacceptable pretensions."
The junta president. Brig.
Gen. Antonio Imbert Barrera ,
rejected a U.S. proposal report-
edly calling for a coalition , say-
ing it would open the way to a
Communist takeover.
. The plan offered by presiden-
tial assistant McGeorge Bundy
and three other officials from
Washington reportedly called
for a government headed by
Antonio Guzman , agriculture
minister under exiled President
Juan Bosch.
Guzman was known to be ac-
ceptable to the rebel regime
headed by Col. Francisco Caa-
mano Deno. The rebels original-
ly sought the return of Bosch
and of the constitution which
was junked when the military
overthrew him.
Imbert called Guzman a
"Bosch puppet. " He said he re-
minded (lie U.S. envoys that a
prime U.S. aim was to prevent
the Dominican Republic from
falling under Red domination.
U.S. spokesmen have begun- re-
treating from Washington 's
original contention that Commu-
nists were dominating the rebel
movement.
The leader of the peace-mak-
ing team sent to Santo Domingo
by the Organization of Ameri-
can States returned to Washing-
ton Monday night and said his
group had made no progress.
"Unless and until the Domin-
ican factions decide to trust
each olher , it is hard to figure
how peace can bo accomplished
in the Dominican Republic ,"
said Ambassador Ricardo Co-
lombo of Argentina.
Accompanying the OAS mis-
sion was Jack Hood Vaughn , an
assistant secretary of state for
inter-Amoricnn affairs who
went to Santo Domingo with
Bundy.
Gunfire echoed for nearly nn
hour Monday night north of the
U.S. -patrolled corridor through
the capital as junta forces
waged n house-to-house battle
against rebels outside the 20-
block rebel area inside the U.S.
lines.
Bolstered by about 300 fresh
.soldiers (roi l the armed forces
training center nt Snn Isidro
Air Bn.se, the junta claimed its
forces bail advanced five or six
blocks in Ihe norlhern suburbs
in 24 hours. It Is estimated that
300 rebels were making n stand
against more than 1 ,500 junta
soldiers.
U.S. Plane
Shot Down
Over Korea
TOKYO (AP ) - Pyongyang
Radio claimed a U.S . Mil re-
connaissance piano was shot
down ovor Nort h Korea loday,
The broadcast monitored in
Tokyo claimed the U.S , plane
"illegally intruded inlo the ter-
ritorial air " of Norlh Korea at
"2:-l 2 p.m , Tuesday. "
It aald Ihf plane was "sliol
down at 5;3-t p.m. " by a North
Korean antiaircraft  gun unit ,
Pyongyang claimed the plane
was "conducting reeoniinis.siiiioe
in Iho air above Kimhwit and
Sopo."
On April 27 the Communist
Koreans claimed two North Ko-
rean MIG fighters shot down
ivn American KIU7 reconnais-
sance plane ovor North Korea
(lie .same day.
However , (lie U.S. Defense
Department announced thnt the
HIM7 , on a routine mission , was
fired at more than .'ill miles
from the Korean mainland and
and though damaged was able
to return safely to Yokota Air
Base In .hipj ui. None of its six
crewmen wns injured.
Tho I.Ill is n small , single en-
gine spotter pi.mo which nor-
mally would not curry inure
than Iwo nu'ii ,
LBJ Fails lo
Ask Change in
Min imumWage
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi-
dent Johnson urged Congress
today to repeal Section 14B of
the Taft-Hartley Act and thus
wipe out right-to-work Taws in
19 states. 0
Johnson also asked CongreM
to extend minimum wage cover-
age to ati additional 4.5 million
workers. He did not recommend
an increase in the present fed-
eral minimum of $1.25 an hour,
a major goal of labor leaders.
"The question is not whether '
the minimum wage should be
increased but when and by how
much ," Johnson said in his la-
bor message to Congress.
"The Congress should consid-
er carefully the effects of high-
er minimum wage rates on the
incomes of those employed, and
also on costs and prices, and on
job opportunities — particularly
for the flood of teen-agers now
entering our labor force."
Johnson also recommended
legislation to discourage over-
time work in order to spread
employment by boosting the
overtime pay requirements
from time and one-ball to dou-
ble time.
While Johnson's message did
not spell out the details, accom-
panying legislation would re-
quire double time pay on!y after
48 hours of work in a; given
week. This would drop one hour
a week over a three-year period
to 45 hours a week for workers
now covered by the law.
The double time provision ap-
parently would not apply to the
4.5 million additional workers
which the legislation seeks to
bring under provisions of pres-
ent law.
The additional workers to be
covered by the $1 25 minimum
wage and the present time and
one-half for overtime past 40
hours a week would be largely
in retail trade, laundries and
dry cleaning establishments, ho-
tels and motels , restaurants,
hospitals and some other indus-
tries.
In another recommendation,
Johnson asked Congress to over-
haul the federal-state unemploy-
ment insurance system and its
present patchwork of varying
jobless benefits.
"No major Improvements
hove been made since its origi-
nal enactment 30 years ago ,"
Johnson said of the jobless aid
program.
Johnson discouraged labor 's
drive to cut tho present federal
standard work week of 40 hours.
"I do not think the time for
change in the law has come,"
Johnson said.
But he left the door open for
later action on both higher mini-
mum wages and a reduced work
week.
"As average wages rise , tha
minimum wage level should bo
Increnscd periodically, " John-
son said in suggesting that Con-
gross review the matter.
Right-to-Work Act
Repeal Suggested
Denver Mint
To Make
Silver Dollars
DKNVER , Colo. (AP ) - Tho
Denver mint will begin
producing silver dollars aomo
time this week,
Fern Miller , mint superin-
tendent , said "we are gelling
machinery ready nnd ordering
materials. " Slit) added that
production of dollars can 't be-
gin before Tuesday or Wednes-
day.
No silver dollars have been
minted hern slnco 10114 although
mlntn at Sail Francisco and
Plilliidelphln turned out som* in
i«:i5.
M rs. Miller declined to cull-
niiiUh how long it might titk.it lo
turn out 45 million cartwheels.
"It depends on what luck wo
have — you never know when it
machine might break down ,"
' alio said.
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Planes Bomb
North Viet Nam
Oil Depot Area
SAIGON '(AP ) — The United
Stales resumed air strikes
against North Viet Nam today ,
a U.S. military spokesman said.
The spokesman said HO V. . .
Navy war planes from the 7th
Fleet carrier Cornl Sea attacked
n petroleum storage area lit
Phu Qui , I as miles soulh of Ha-
noi , Initial pilot reports said se-
vere damage WILN inflicted on
Ibe l/M-get , which was. reported
burning ,
All planes returned safely, n
Ipokcsmaii said,
Tho .strikes were Ihe first
HgaiiiMt the Communist Norlh In
hlx dnyii , There was no oxplntia-
lion here for their resumption.
WEATHER
KKDKIMI. FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY ---
Mostl y fair and cooler lonlglit ,
Fair 'nnd continued cool Wnt
nosilay, Low loiughl 'Ml-K , hlll h
Woilno.-ida .y «!».
LOCAL \VI <:\ TIII ;H
Offici al  observations for the
21 hours endliiK nt lz m , loduy :
Maximum. 74; minimum, (Id;
noon, (ID; precipitat ion, ..VA
Mltl'I'ISII KOYAI.TY IN IIISTOItIC VIS-
IT . . . Britain 's queen Kll/aheth II and West
Gorman President llolnrleh I.uebko listen lo
nat ional  ant horns at Honn Wahn airport today
following hor arrival for a slnto visit to ' West
Germany, llchlnd them are Mrs , Luebko and
Prince Philip. Tho long-awaited state visit to
Germany Is Iho first by a British monarch In
!>li years. (AP Pholofax by cable from Honn )
A local man figures he 's
successful: "I' m f I na I I y
milkin g the kind of money
this  year my wife  w a s
spending last year " , . , Ali-
mony I.s based on tho mis-
take s of Iwo people , but
only one continues lo pay
for It . . . The depression is
that  period when we have
to got along without things
our gi andj iarontH u e v e r
dreamed of having . . . Too
many peop le call n doctor
when all Ihey really want
is an audience.
(For (noro InuRhs soo
Kail Wilson on Pago 4. )
You Never Catch Up
LIFT FOR THE TUMMY 0. '... . Tina , a
dachshund , finds a skateboard is handy ve-
hicle for low-slung stomach and short legs. .
Dog belongs to; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hutchin- .
son of Madison , Wis. CAP Photofax)
Army Moves on
Bolivia Leftists
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) - Bo-
livia 's military junta ordered a
crackdown today on mounting
workers' protests against the
exile of leftist labor leader .luan
Lechin.
After a day of bloody rioting
ancl a general strike in La Paz.
the junta  declared a state of
siege and ordered a general mo-
bilization of all males 19 to 50.
The move evidently wns de-
signed to put the men under
military law,
The junta also declared all
labor union posts vacant and
said they would be filled by un-
ion elections lo be held within
40 days.
A general strike shut down Ln
Paz Monday and unrest spread
to other parts of the country.
Tin miners nt Mina Violooco ,
200 miles south of the capital ,
seized the mine 's administrative
nnd technical employes nnd
held them hostage.
The president of the Bolivian
Mining Corporal ion , Col. Juan
Lechin Snare/., also announced
that miners seized control of the
Oatavi Sight Vointo mine , where
in months ago miners held fou r
Americans hostage .
Some 7,0(11) workers clashed
with police in La Paz. A govern-
ment spokesman said one per-
son was killed and 19 others
were injured. Eight of the
wounded were policemen , he
said.
Police nsed tear gas In a la-
bour battle to disperse the dem-
onstrators , who set fire to a res-
taurant used by air force per-
sonnel and burned an army
jeep.
The demonstrators w e r e
mostly factory workers who
walked off their jobs at mid-
night Sunday to protest the exil e
of Lechin to Paraguay on Fri-
day.
Unmarried and
%bpy at 36
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAIt ABBY : I wish people would quit feeling sprry for
a woman jus t because she 's not married . I am 36, un-
married and intend to stav this wav. 1 have been married
(twice ) so it isn't Tike T don 't know , what
I' m missing.
I earn my own livin g, pay my own bills
and don 't 'have , fo nag a man to give me a
dollar every time I. need one. I come and
go as I please and don ' t ?ha\e to worry
about a two-timing, lying husband who
thinks he!s doing me a favor by living with
me. Don 't, think I ' m lonesome because I' m
far from it. 1 have four steady boy friends
and I see them as much as I want to. And ,
believe me , I like it better this wavO
INDEPENDENT
ABBY
DEAR INDEPENDENT: I' m sure your "boy -friends "
like it' better this way, too. So what 's the problem?
DEAR ABBY: I first became acquainted with the wom^n
across the hall when I heard a child screaming so loud I
thought someon e was killing her. I later learned it was the
usual mealtime battle. Penny is four years old and the
way her mothei explained it . she 's always been a very poor
eater. The motber said she took the child to the doctor and
he said there was nothing wrong with her — they should put
the food in front of her and if . she : didn 't eat it , take it away,
And when Penny got hungry enough , she 'd eat. The mother
said she tried it once but it didn 't work , and she couldn 't
stand to see the child "starve ," so now she holds the kid's
nose and forces the food down her. The child gets nervous
and upset and gives the food back afterwards , so I can 't
see where this method is any good. Have you or any of your
readers any suggestions for making a child eat?
FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR
DEAR NEIGHBOR: The doctor offered the best
suggestion. Urge Oyour neighbor to follow his orders
before she has to take the child back to him with a more
serious problem.
DEAR ABBY: My father-in-law is a loriesome widower.
He constantly presses expensive gifts on my husband and
me, saying, ""You 'll get- . everything I have after I die , any-
way," and. "What does an old man like me need money
for?" We really don 't need the gifts , but it' s hard to turn
down new cars , good furniture , trips; etc. The problem is
that he 's trying to build up an obligation on our part to invite
him to live with us, which could be disaster: Generosity is
liis only virtue. He drinks tod much , is a hypochondriac , talks
endlessly about himself , and has a dull personality. My hus-
kand (who loves him) and I (who tolerate him ) agree that
it would never work out to have him live with us. We don 't
?ant to hurt him unnecessarily. How should we react to his
gifts and offers? NAMELESS , NATURALLY
DEAR NAMELESS: Simply refuse his gift s — and ?
offers — and you'll have:no problem.
DEAR ABBY: What a stupid generality "Washed Up"
made. At age 76. an uncle of mine from Fort Smith , Arkan-
aas. was the proud father of a baby boy. His wife was 33
nt the time. My mother (his sister ) said he lied about his
age. She was sure he was . 80! BILLY S. JN PINE BLLTF
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Liquor License Fee
Boosted fo $2,000
Annual fees for- "6a . sale liq-
uor licenses were raised $1100
each by the City Council Mon-
day night. .
Acting on recommendation of
Its license committee , the coun-
cil boosted the price from $1 ,2(H)
ta $2,000, subject to an ordi-
nance which will be adopted at
an upcoming meeting The
change will be effective when
licenses come up for renew-
al July 1.
Other alcoholic and malt
beverage license fees were left
unchanged. An off-sale liquor
license costs $200 a year , and
off-sale 3.2 beer license $15 a
year , and an on-sale beer li-
cense $200.
So if a bar has on- and off-
sale beer licenses its total bill
will be $2 ,215.
CHANfilNG economic condi-
tions were cited by the council
as the reason for its action . Al-
dermen noted that fees had
been at the $1 ,200 level since
1955. Meanwhile , they observed ,
all munici pal expenses have
gone up, including salaries of
police a n d
other person-
n e I charged CltVwith control 'A
r e  s p  o n  s i -  *. •¦biiities Council
Aid. Henry . '
Parks , committee chairman ,
said fees in most other compar-
able cifies are $2,000 or more.
The high cost of buy ing one of
the city 's .15 licensed bars is a
further indication that licenses
are extremely valuable , Parks
said: . -: ¦•'•O .O. .•¦ - .'
¦ ¦
Aid. Barry Nelson, who later
voted against the rise; said he
did not think that much of an
increase was justified. He did
not offer an alternative sugges-
tion.
CONTRIBUTING to the coun-
cil's stiff attitude was some un-
spoken irritation at reports
that city li quor dealers had
strongly opposed legislative ap-
proval of two additional liquor
licenses requested by the coun-
cil early this year. The bill for
two licenses was tabled in the
House last month but was re-
vived when amended to call for
only one license. The amended
bill gained House passage Fri-
day and now awaits Senate
action.
City Attorney George M. Rob-
ertson Jr. said he had told Rep.
Frank Theis the single license
would be reserved by the city
for the proposed Holiday Inn.
The license A if authority , for is-
suance is granted , would be re-
stricted to a. luxury motel , serv-
ing meals and having at least
75 guest units.? The same re-
striction was written ; into the
original two-license bill.
REVIEWING THE law and a
Supreme Court case, Robertson
noted that issuance is discre-
tionary with the council and
that no licensee has any vested
rights to a license. Should the
applicants outnumber the avail-
able licenses, however, the coun-
cil cannot decide by drawing
lots who will get them, he said.
The council may not award li-
censes in an arbitrary , unfair
or capricious manner , warned
Robertson. They must be issued
from the standpoint of uphold-
ing the law arid the best inter-
ests of the municipality * he said.
Gustavus President
Sa iht Teresa Speaker
Dr. Edgar M. Carlson , pres-
ident of Gustavus Adolphus Col-
lege, St. Peter , Minn? , will de-
liver the commencement ad-
dress at the College of Saint Te-
resa at 2 p.m. Saturday .
President of0 fiustavus Adol-
phus since 15)44 , Dr. Carlson has
served as a member of the Min-
nesota Liaison Committee for
Higher Education and is a mem-
ber of the North Star Research
Institute. He serves on the
Commission on the Humanities ,
sponsored by the American
C o u n c i  1 of
Learned Socie-
ties; the United
Chapters of Phi
Beta K a p p  a,
and the Council
of G r '- ' a d u-
ate Schools..
Dr. Carlson
has been knight-
ed a command-
er of the Royal
Order of t h e
North Star by T)r. Carlscn
the King of Sweden.
. An alumnus of Gustavus Adol-
phus, Dr. Carlson received his
doctor of philosophy degree
from the University of Chicago .
He received the degree of doc-
tor of divinity at Augustana
Theological Seminary, Rock Is-
land , 111.
He is the author of three books
and several articles. Dr. . Carl-
son is one of two Americans
serving on the Theological Com-
mission of the Lutheran World
Federation.
Family Service
Interviews Up,
Meeting Told
Direct in person interviews at
Family Service of Margaret
Simpson Home rose to 1,195 in
1964 , it was reported at the
annuaj meeting Monday after-
noon in the Exchange Building.
That total compared with 703
In 1963 and 766 in 19(52. 0
THE FAMILY and child coun-
seling agency now is staffed
by Ben Hayenga , executive di-
rector , , and Mrs . John Hughes ,
caseworker.
During 1964 103 families were
served , involving 523 individu-
als , compared with 96 iri 1963.
Seventy-one . applications for
service were recorded ; many
of them had a multiplicity of
problems, Hayenga reported.
The problem count : Family
relations , 105 (marital difficulty
65 and . parent-child relation-;
ships 40); old age , 2; individual
personality adjustment 95 (chil-
dren under 13 years 12; adoles-
cents 13 to 20. 23, and adults
21 and over, 60;
Mental illness, 35 (diagnosed
10 and suspected 25; intellectual
retardation , 7 (diagnosed 2 and
suspected 5) ;
Economic, 19; employment, 2
and educational and vocational
adjustment , 7.
Many of the families came to
the a gency through self-referral ;
others were referred or direct-
ed to the agency by individuals
or organizations.
AT THE ANNUAL meeting
the Rev. A. U. Deye and Ken-
neth Seebold were elected to
the board of directors to suc-
ceed the Rev. Harold Rekstad
and George M. Robertson Jr.
Re-elected were Mrs. R. M.
Thomson , Frank Theis , Lloyd
Osborn and Dr . George M,
Christensen.
The board at its reorganiza-
tion re-elected Mrs! M. A. Gold-
berg president nnd Theis vice
president. Seebold is the new
secretary and treasurer suc-
ceeding Verdi Ellies , who con-
tinues on the board.
On the nominating committee
were Adol ph Bremer , chair-
man , Mrs. James Frankard and
Roger Brosnahan.
Other board members arc
Mrs . C. D . Tcarse , Donald
Stone. Dr. S. 0. Hughes , Ray
Bublitz , Jesse Jestus and j,
Russell Smith.
Eliminate Sod
Replacement,
Briesath Says
The City Council should con-
sider eliminating sod replace-
ment, on boulevards from its
street - improvement contracts ,
President Harold Briesath ad-
vised his colleagues Monday
night.
Some individuals have com-
plained that less sod was re-
st orcd than originally removed
at some proj-
ect sites , noi- I ~~!
abl y Gilmore CltV
A v c n u  e, he
The discrcp- CoUPCl!
ancy was ex-
plained by City Engineer James
Baird. Specifications for dress-
ing up areas wilh new curb call
for certain amounts of sod , he
said. Unit prices natura lly turn
on these amounts, he added , but
the amount of actual restoration
can be determined by affected
properly owners in advance
when assessment hearings are
held , llnd the point arisen in
the Gilmore hearings , he said,
it could have been adjusted.
Briesath , who said a contract
soon will be let lor Wesl 51 h
Street improv ement , told the
council he believes individuals
should be allowed to rcsced
Iheir own frontages after curbs
are in .
April Payrolls 325 Over 1964
Despite flood conditions . Wi-
nona 's employment totals climb-
pd ' .substantially during April ,
according to Kay 11 . Brown ,
Minnesot a Stale Empl oyment
Service office manager here.
The number o( persons at
work here at mid-month was
10,(125, a record fur April  and
250 more Ihnii the February
figure .
Till- ; PKKSKNT figure Is
greater by :i:!5 than thai  loi
April a year ngo , and il repre
senl.s a level of employment
that was not reached unt i l  Au-
gust in I mil .
Present (rends indicate that
Winoria\s employment will lop
last year 's record levels ,
Brown "said.
The April employment record
Includes only regular work In
Ihe cily, Brown explained , and
does iml reflect miy nl dm
short-term hiring done during
the flood. Including these flu.
tires , which applied only during
Hie emergency, would not Rivo
a true picture of Winona 's «>m-
ploymenl situat ion , Brown said .
liises since February were
st rongest in th e construction
and manufa cturing groups , but
retail emp loyment is expected
lu climb as a new shopping cen-
ter opens here. Employers
forecast generally increa.sing
payrolls durin g the next 00
days , Brown said
IHiiiiufaclmliig during Miu cli
nnd Apr il regained much of
(lie worker loss which occurred
during Ihe winler months . Larg-
est gains were in metal work-
ing, textiles , concrete products
and wood products.
Melalworking moved nlie.ul
us workers were recalled In
chain miinulndiir lng ; textiles
were up because ol product ion
Utepups in knil  goods; wood
pi i'due/.s climh/ 'd a.s wooden
case innnufa r t iu lng  s tal led lis
heavy uroduilion season, and
concrete products recalled
crews far the summer work.
Manufactur in g plants antici-
pate upward trends durin g the
next til l days , Brown said.
(' (iiiNtuuiion moved up rapid-
ly following th e late spring
lireakup , This industry dropped
to ils winter  low point in J unit
nry,  moved up slightly in Feb-
ruary and March and jumped
subsianlially during April . He-
opening of hig hway work in (he
area ;ind crew buildups on
building const ru ction accounted
for Ihe Increases
Ij ilior demand Increased al
a rapid pace as Ihe month drew
to a close , Brown said , Heaviest
needs were in const met ion and
(he manufacturing industries .
The need for experienced offi ce
workers was strong.
I.nlmr supply at the end of
April  wns dropping. The tium
ber of j ici.son.s registered at ihe
local oil ice I Dialed l / .'.MI Ol I he
total , (>()() were women, jmd 400
were students and other per-
sons seeking part-t ime employ-
ment .
The cit y 's labor supply Is fast
becoming exhausted , Brown
said , and there will he a .short-
age of workers if present em-
ployment trends continue , He
urged anyone looking for work
to apply at his office.
A detailed listing of the mid-
April employment slntisllcs fol-
lows (the comparison is with
Fein uury because no March re
porl was prepared by the em-
ployment service (luring April' s
flood i:
April fib
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Storm Drops
.57 of inch;
More in Area
Winon a missed the main
punch of stormy weather that
lashed Minnesota Monday night
from Mankato to Duluth , keep-
ing much ? of the state under a
severe weather alert from 6
p:m. to 'midnight.
A thunderstorm passed over
the city at 2:30 a.m. today, leav-
ing .57 of an inch of rain , much
of it to work its way into the
Mississippi River , still trying to
recover its normal stage after
the worst flood In history.
Rainfall in the Winona area
was heaviest at Lake City where
a cloudburst dumped l.S.'t inches
during the storm. At Alma 1.10
inches fell .
OTHER AREA amounts were
under one inch and included;
Red Wing .81 Dresbach .49
Wabasha .76 Durand ,57.
Whitman .74 Theilman .fi9
Dam 5A .40? Dodge .50
Dakota '.45 Houston .88
Trempealeau .53
The stage of the Mississippi
at Winona today was 11 feet ,
down .1 of a . foot from Monday.
The Weather Bureau issued the
following stages for the next
three days:
Wednesday . . . . . .. . . . . . .  115
Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.0
Friday . : . ? . . . . . . .  -A.  11.9
The Wednesday prediction of
11.5 was down from what the
Weather Bureau thought it
Would be Monday, Then it fore-
cast 12.1. - ..
The CHIPPEWA RIVER at
Durand was 9 (net this morning
and was slated to crest today
at ?9,5. Today 's reading was 1;5
above Monday 's: Flood stage at
Durand is 11 feet.
The rain brought the total for
May in the city to 2.15 inches.
Last May 's total rainfall was
4.81 inches; Normal for the
month is 4.06.
The temperature rose to 74
Monday, dropped to (50 over-
night and was 69 at noon today.
A year ago today the Winona
high Was 70 and the low 52, On
that day .16 of an inch of pre-
cipitation was recorded.
All-time high for May 18, was
92 in 1934 and the low for the
day 32 in 1945. Mean for the past
24 hours and the normal for this
time of the year were the same,
60,
Mostly fair and cooler weather
is predicted for Winona and
vicinity for tonight and Wednes-
day with a low of 38-42 tonight
and ; a .. . high ' of 65 Wednesday.
Fair and a little warmer is the
outlook for Thursday.
FUNNEL CLOUDS were T*
ported sighted over several
south-central Minnesota commu:
nities but none touched ground.
The Weather Bureau said an-
other cold front is on the way
with moderate to strong west to
northwesterly winds and light
showers.
High riding tornado clouds
were reported near Mankato ,
Waseca , Medford , Minnetonka
and Faribault areas.
Rainfall was general over the
state with Rochester reporting
.21 of an inch with temperatures
ranging from 56 to 71. At La
Crosse precipitation measured
.30 of an inch and temperatures
were 70 and 58.
Edmonton, ' Canada , had a low
of 2H and Regina , Canada , re-
ported a low of .11;and. snow.
Showers and thunderst orms
moved into WISCONSIN during
the night as the advance guard
of a cold front .
The showers entered the west-
ern portion of the stale Monday
night and reached the central
section this morning. At R a.m.,
showers were- reported at Wau-
sau , Lone Rock , Madison and
Clintonville.
Hail fell during a thunder-
storm in Ihe Superior area
Monday ni ght. Precipitation
there durin g a 24-hour period
was .34 inch. Other precipitation
amounts for the period ending
at 7 a.m. were Wausau .38 inch ,
Kau Claire .25 . Park Falls .24 ,
Lone Rock .09 and M ilwaukee a
trace.
High temperatu res , ranging up
lo 73 degrees in Ihe Beloit-Rock-
ford area , were mostl y near the
seasonal normals. But winds off
bake Michi gan and Lake Super-
ior kept temperatur es low along
(lie shorelines .
Cify^^
By FRANK I JULIO
Dally News' . Ktaf/ . :Writer .
The City Council moved Mon-
day night to . send the mayor ,
city engineer and city attorney
to Mankato today lo work out
details of a federal disaster-
aid application.
The officials were to meet
with representatives of the fed-
eral Office of Emergency Plan-
ning, which has set up a tem-
porary branch at Mankato .
CITY ATTORNEY George
M, Robertson : Jr. had deliver-
ed the city 's application to the
OEP at St. Paul ' Friday.. ' . '' . It
w a s . sched-
uled for re- r~—'—:—"—*~
view at Man- (f"j4-w A
¦ka 'tb t o d a y .  N*"T .*
T h e . city 's _ .,
prelirhin0a r y V-QUnClj
app lication is "'———---——'
for $1 ,9200,000, covering cost of
emergency protection , debris
clearance and damages.
One point of discussion will
be apparently .' conflicting. . inter-
pretations , by the Corps of
Engineers and the ;QEP involv-
ing clearance of Prairie Island
and Crooked Slough dikes. Rob-
ertson said the OEP had ad-
vised removal from the appli-
cation of $235,000 in estimated
clearance cost*.. The tempor-
ary dikes -are to be ' removed
'¦ so that permanent dikes — for
which a contract has been let
j —can be built.
j .  The OrZP position was that
j the-Corps should negotiate such
i removal and possible use of
the material with its contrac-
tor , Park Construction Co.
CITY ENGINEER J a m e s¦ Baird protested the deletion , He
j said the city urgently needs
the promised 75 percent ad-
I va'n'ce on the full amount of its
; $1 ,920,000 application. T h I s
j would be $1 ,440,000, he pointed
j out , and still would be. less
than the approximate $1 ,500,-
000 of hills now in his office,
j  These decisions should not be
• made by any agency but the
city, he said. Some contractors
! may be able to wait the esti-
mated two weeks until the ad-
vance is allowed, he said , butr ) others can 't ,
.!' Up to this point , the city has
borrowed $300,000 from local
0 hanks. ' - '.Less than $3,000 of this
amount remains unallocated. A
resolution authorizing emer-
gency borrowing of $1 million
from the First National Bank
of Minneapolis has been passed
but the actual loan awaits com-
pletion of some legal forms re-
quired by (he bank.
COUNCIL President Harold
Briesath said he had asked the
Corps to negotiate directly with
Park Construction on oblitera-
tion of surveys and damages in-
flicted by temporary dike con-
struction . At present, the Park
firm has a claim of $523,000
against the city for compensa-
tion. The city should not be a
third party , Briesath maintain-
ed., .0 .0 .
He also had asked the Corps
if it would" guarantee a per-
manent dike if Crooked Slough
temporary levees were used to
fill the borrow pit on Chicago
t North Western Railway pro-
perty. To date , no answer has
been given , Briesath said. -Mince
the city must replace the ma-
terial taken from the pit , ex-
penses for this' should be in-
cluded in subsequent applica-
tions for OEP funds , he said.
Baird suggested alternative
phrasing. The city should pro-
pose that work proceed in plan-
ned stages which would not
leave Winona unprotected at
any time or place, he said. This
would leave engineering decis-
ions to the Corps but would
preserve ' the '.policy. -. 'now being
held to 'by the council , that the
city must not dismantle , defen-
ses without assurance that per-
manent replacements will be
made immediately.
THE CHICAGO & N or t h
Western , after observing what
can happen to flooded track-
age, probably will consider it-
self fortunate to be operating
on its present basis , Baird ob-
served.
For this reason , he specula-
ted , the company may not be
unreasonable in its demands
for replacement of borrowed
material.
School Bond Issue
Gets Rating of AA
One of the highest financial
credit ratings possible , for a
municipality has been given Wi-
nona by two New York finance
houses on the eve of a $5.78 mil-
lion bond issue to "finance con-
struction of a new Winona Sen-
ior High School and a building
to house the Area Vocational-
Technical School.
Superintendent of Schools A.
L. Nelson reported this morning
that he had been advised that
the New York firm of Standard
& Poor , a business dealing in
bonds , ratings for bonding pur-
poses and financial services for
investors , has given the city a
AA ratine .
THE OTHER FIRM , Moody 's,
New YorkAgave Winon a a credit
rating of A. Both firnVs were
visited l a s t  ¦¦' ¦ '' . ' '¦ ' ¦
week by a del- 
 ^ K Iegation of city OCnOOl
o f  f i c ials,
school board D-*..-!
members and DOalU
repres e n t a- *•;- ' . ., —~^
tives of the Winona school dis-
trict's bond consulting firm ,
Springsted , Inc., 'St. Paul , to
make a presentation that in-
cluded a description of Wino-
na 's financial status, business
and industrial climate and the
school system and projected
building program.
The ratings will be used by
prospective bond buyers in de-
termining interest rates to be
quoted on the 25-year issue
which will be sold on bids next
Monday.
Nelson said that to the best
of his knowledge Minneapolis
and Duluth were the only cities
in Minnesota with AAA ratings ,
the highest given and that St.
Paul appeared to be the only
double-A rated city. He said
there were only a handful of
communities with an A rating.
The difference a rating can
make in interest rates is shown
in average interest quotations
from issues during the first
three months of this year.
MUNICIPALITIES with BAA
ratings received an average in-
terest rate of 3.43 percent, those
with A ratings, 3.19 percent , and
double-A , 3.01 percent.
For Winona 's issue, a differ-
ence of each .1 percent would
mean $88,000 in interest over
the 25-year retirement period.
Nelson said that the high rat-
ings given the city resulted from
a number of factors , an impor^
tant one being the fact there
is no overlapping debt . here.
He . said that Winonans ? had
been told.in New York that con-
siderable interest had been
shown by prospective buyers in
the forthcoming Winona issue.
This would indicate there will
be a considerable amount of
biddin g -activity ', he said.
Foster Parents
To Be Recognized
Sixteen sets of foster parents
wil l receive certificates of rec-
ognition from the Minnesota De-
partment of Public Welfare to-
ni ght.
Renewing an annual ceremony
that has not been observed duiv
ing the last eight or nine years ,
Winona County 's foster parents
wil l meet at 8 p .m. today at
the YMCA.
Present will be Leo Borkow-
skl , 2nd District county commis-
sioner nnd chairman of the
county welfare board , who will
distribute the certificates. Also
present will be representatives
from the county and state wel-
fare departments , including Wil-
liam P. Werner , county welfare
director.
Speakers will include Miss
Vivan Hnr grave , h o a r d i n g
home consultant froir. the state
departm ent of public welfare ;
Miss Pauline McNamera , anoth-
er slate welfare department
consult aid . and Kugeiic Sweaz-
ey, 107 1 (i i lmoro Ave. , who , with
his wife , has been n foster par-
ent since 1940.
Youth Requests
City Hearing
Michael Kapustik , 20. 22 Otis
St., asked for a preliminary
hearing in municipal court on
the burglary charge brought
against him May 5.
The youth , with his court-ap-
pointed attorney, Martin A.
Beatty , appeared before Judge
John DO McGill today in the city
court. Beatty told the judge that
his client wished a preliminary
hearing on the charge that he
entered Fiberi te Corp., 515 W.
3rd St., Feb. 28 and forced the
coin box on a vending machine,
Judge McGill set date, of the
hearing for Friday at 9:30 a.m.
County Attorney S. A. Sawyer
represents the state in the case.
Bail was continued at $1 ,500.
Kapustik is confined in county
jail pending the hearing.
Wlnont Birracki No. ion » * ¦ #
f,^ 
Veterans of
1 World War I
MV will mot at <h« V.P.W, Hall,
 ^
THURSDAY , MAY M, 8:00 P.M.
Auxiliary will mail •! T*tmi1*r'i Hall,
Mn, Allrtd Malvarion. PratManl.
^
POr
.nd "A. M. I.Z*, HAROLD MINROW, C^mmand^r
Corps Asked
To Study
Central Dike
The City Council moved Mon-
day night to ask a Corps of
Engineers study aimed at build-
ing a sea wall to protect down-
town commercial and industrial
properties from future flooding.
Mayor R. K. Filings said the
overall flood control plan should
be changed to Include a wall
from the Chicago & North West-
ern depot east to the sewage
disposal plant .' . -
area near Steu- /*•¦
ben Street. Be- " LlfV"
cause tempora-
ry dikes near ¦r, ..,-t 'i'Mankato Ave- V*OUnCll
nue are in gooid ~~~~~ ~"
shape, he observed, these might
be left and the money for east-
end dikes diverted to the cen-
tral areas. An additional appro-
priation then could be obtained
to build permanent defenses for
the Mankato Avenue area , ha
proposed.
Aid . James Stoltman objected
to the swap idea . He said the
wall should be sought as an
addition and that Sta^e II , the
projected eastern portion of the .
Corps plan , should proceed this
year as? now contemplated.
Stage I , covering areas from
Dam 5A U Huff Street , already
is under contract and scheduled
for construction this summer.
Aid. Neil Sawyer's subsequent
motion , adopted unanimously,
directed that copies of the re-
quest be sent to Vice President
Hubert Humphrey, Sens; Wal-
ter Mondale and Eugene Mc-
Carthy, Cong? Albert Quie and
John Blatnik.
James Kleinschmidt i 920 W.
5th St., was appointed village
engineer at Monday night's
Goodview village council meet-
ing- '¦¦
The Operator of a private
engineering service, Klein-
schmidt has been hired by the
village for past projects. Vil-
lage engineer is a new post in
Goodview, however.
ONE OF his latest jobs for
the village was the surveying
of 54th Avenue between Service
Drive and 6th Street , an un-
paved road that is much-used
by truck traffic 0
Kleinschmidt , along with
Gordon M. Fay, Winona County
highway engineer , appeared at
Monday 's meeting to recom-
mend that 54th Avenue be grad-
ed and that a base and .surfac-
ing be installed on it .
The council decided , however ,
to do no more than grade and
oil the roadway this year.
The council voted to ask the
Winona County Board of Com-
missioners to have a traffic
survey made on 6th Street from
47th Avenue westward to True
Oil Co., which is between 54th
and 55th avenues.
There is now a 40-mile-an -
hour speed limit on that section
of 6th Street , and the council' s
aim is to have it lowered to 30
miles an hour . The street is
part of County Stato Aid High-
way 32.
IN OTIIKR ncllon , the conn-
cil:
• Heard Joseph Trochla , fire
chief , report that n firemen 's
school will be conducted June
7, 9 nnd 23 and one other date .
• Beard Village Clerk Henry
C. Ehmcke report that there are
no delinquent water hills for the
quarter ending April 30.
• Delayed a decision on two
requests that persons be allow-
ed to park trailers in the vil -
lage. The matter will he con-
sidered nt the next meeting,
when persons with such requests
will be asked to be present.
• Heard several complaints
that dogs arc runn ing nt large
in the village . The council re-
minded residents thnt n munici-
pal ordinance requires that dogs
bo kepi lied ,
• Approved licenses and per-
mits and payment of monthly
hilts
Council Names
New Engineer
In Goodview
The annual school patrol pic-
nic is scheduled for Wednesday
at Farmers Community Park ,
Police Chief James W. 'M CCII I IC
said today,
More Ihnii 2(H) hoys and girls
from all elty elementary and
junior high schools will play
games , drink pop, cut hoi dogs
.ind generally have n good time
from shortly after dawn t i l l
shortly before dusk. Ihe ehief
said. The school pal rollers wil l
be Iraiis poilcd to the park and
hack by bus,
School Patrol
Picnic Slated
A Iwo ear collision in the
parking lot of the Winona Clinic
Monday nl (A 10 p.m. caused
WW damage lo the vehicles ,
police reported.
Thomas K. Weslherg. 21 , 4!ift
K. .Sarnia SI , ,  was hackin g mil
ol II parking slnl : Mr.s , William
Hiiiirk , 20 , 11145 VV, Tith SI., wns
driving i.outh in Ihe lot .
Damage was $2(10 lo the ri ght
rear of Die llmicli ear and $10
In I lie left rear of Hie Westberg
vehicle I' ali ' i i l inen John A
I'.'i ickwin and 
¦ < i  e o r g e Kl.
hlchM 'h iiivcM igutnl .
Parking Lot Collision
Causes $210 Damage
Pasturing on acreage diverted
under the 1005 feed grain and
wheat .stabilization programs
will he permitted unt i l  June I ,
nrrnrding to Donald Stedman ,
manager of the Winona County
ASCS office.
Permission is granted only to
t hose who make requests to
ASCS offices , he added. II i.s
necessary for those who already
have requested pasturing till
May 15 lo file new applications
for Ihe privilege until  Juno 1,
Sledmnn said.
Permission for the May pas-
luring may be received verbal-
ly al Ihe ASCS office , or by tele-
phone call to the office or to a
counly committeeman for those
who find it inconvenient to stop
In »! Ihe l.cwislon office.
Pasturing OK
Extended on
Diverted Acres
Council Receives
More Flood
Damage Claims
As flood-connected damage
claims continued to come in , tha
City Council Monday night mov-
ed to set up a special file for
such requests and their settle-
ment. .
Aldermen noted that claims
would have to be adjusted
promptly so costs of settlement
can be included in applications
for federal disaster funds'. All
such applications by the city
must be filed by July 10.
Five Prairie Island residents,
through their attorney, Duana
Peterson, wrote to ask prompt
compensation for property com-
mandeered during the emergen-
cy, the elaim-
ants, F r a n k  /"•»
Was, Orville Llty
Rhoades , Don-
a 1 d Richter , /•^ , lrw.:|0
George W os |V.OUnCII . -
and Bernard
Thrune , did not include any spe-
cified amount of damages in
their letter.
Two claims were lodged by
east side residents. Joe Karsina ,
883 E. Mark St„ wrote that his
damages included $1,250 for a
garage, removed to make way
for a dike, $150 for three applo
trees and $60 for four ever-
greens. Aldermen expressed
some .surprise at the claim ns
they recalled earlier references
to a figure of $450 for the ga-
rage.
Damages totaling $1,150,95
were claimed by James Draz-
kowski , 873 E. Mark St. Items
included $1,000 for filling and
sodding a lawn , $44,95 for a
swing and slide , $9B for seven
pine trees and $1) for two orna-
mental bushes.
Claims were referred to the
city attorney.
CHATFIELD , Minn. -- Rich-
ard Sandbo, 37, Luverne , Minn. ,
Chn 'tfidd resident , wns killed
May 11 in a one-ear accident
near Sioux Falls, S, l) .
A native of Tracy, Sandbo hnd!
been employed with the Secur-
ity Mutual  Insurance Co. at
Chatfield from 1947 to 1951. Ho
married Allene Coldsmlth of
Chatfield.
Survivors in addition to hi*
wife 'include ono son nnd three
daughters. ¦
Former Chatfield
Resident Killed
('ity Council members Mon-
day night ratified tho blanket
reappointment of Ihe board of
gas examiners,
Nominated by Mayor H. K.
Elling.i for one-ynar terms were:
James Baird , city engineer , T.
W. Smeed , Hubert J. Kramer ,
H. J, Harkenrlder and Harold
11. Ofcnloch.
Gas Examiners
Boa rd Renamed
PRESTON , Minn. — Henry
Brand , Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. manager at Preston
since 1955, has also assumed
managerial responsibilities for
Chatfield , St. Charles and Stew-
artville.
All records will continue to he
maintained at the Rochester
office , however.
The Chatfield , St. Charles and
Stewartville branches w e r e
formerly managed throu fih the
Rochester office.
Hrand joined Northwestern
Bell as a lineman on a construc-
tion crew in Minneapolis in
HMfi , was recalled into the Navy
in 1950 and served in Korea and
Japan until 195'.!.
Afler Ins discharge he re-
turned to Northwestern Bell and
served in various assignments
in Minneapolis , St. Paul and
Austin until being named man-
ager at Preston nnd Spring
Valley. He and his wife nnd
four children will ' continue liv -
ing In Preston.
Preston Phone
Manager Given
Larger Area
Trial began today in District
Courl in the $110,(KM) damage suit
of Phyllis (' . l lolliday, no ad
dress given , against Anita John-
son , no address given , and Con-
eral Accident , Fire and Life As-
surance Co.
Twelve Jurors were selected
before the noon recess lo hear
Ihe evidence in the ease aris-
ing from an auto accident July
;!9, 111(13, near 1-exington , Ky.
Civil Case Begins
In District Court
Three boys , 12 and 13 years
old , were identified Monday
night as the vandals who enter-
ed a tool shed Sunday night at
the Winona Country Club by
breaking through a screen ,
Sheriff George L. Fort said to-
day. '
the hoys sprayed the con-
tents of a fire extinguisher
around the shed , then took the
extinguisher apart and threw
the parts into a creek near the
club.
The sheriff Identified the
three after questioning a num-
ber of hoys ti l l  Monday at 8:30
p. m. One boy was identified
Monday mornin g by his mother
who learned of Ihe vandalism
and asked the sheriff to talk
to her son. ¦
PAPMM'I SS DISCIlAR tiKD
James Papenfuss , Dakota ,
commissioner from Winona
County 's 5th Distric t , has re-
turned home afler spending
about a week in a La Crosse,
hospital , where he was confined
with a virus 'infection .
3 Identified
In Breakin at
Country Club
 ^ : : :
DiabeticCitizen
Oi Year Honored
9t diappsuwi ctaii VUqhL
By EA RL WILSON
NEW YORK — Al ("Double Talk") Kelly was honored as
"the Diabetic Citizen of the Year " — and , in a rare moment
of seriousness, confessed he has been a diabetic for months and
wondered why so many others shrink from admitting they have
diabetes.
"I used to take four lumps of sugar in every cup of coffee ,
and ate heaps of cake, ice cream , strawberries and cream with
sugar added , Coke, Pepsi, and
at least 10 slices of bread a
day," Al said.
Suddenly, at 68, at a dinner
honoring him for 50 years in
show business and for his thou-
sands of charity performances ,
he discovered he was diabetic .
Today's he is 'a controlled dia-
betic — but a happy man whip-
ping around the country, coast
to coast, doing his famous dou-
ble talk, foolin g the most so-
phisticated audiences. In occa-
sional serious speeches he urges
diabetics to admit they have it ,
and to tell other sweet-toothed
people to check up on them-
selves at diabetes-detection cen-
ters. In New York City, it's es-
timated that there are 100,000
who don't know they have dia-
betes.
IN WASHINGTON, at a doc-
tors' meeting, when he was do-
ing his spoof , Al was introduced
as Dr. Alfred Kallman, head of
the Kallman Sanitarium in Des
Moines. A
"In my research ," he said, "1
have been able to rehabilitate
patients by daily injections of
triprobe into the right differna-
riura which lranslucentizes the
Btoline producing a black greel
which enables you to stame the
klobO' A ? OAA
And , says Al ,. "there was one
thing disturbing me when [said
this — some of the doctors were
agreeing with me."
EDIE ADAMS — first Latin
Quarter star in many years pop-
ular enough to be called on to
do 3 shows Friday nights — is
overwhelmed by the response
she gets to her "impertination"
of Lady Bird. But She explains
afterward that she considers
Mrs. LBJ one of our really
great ladies and means it only
as a . compliment . A ¦'. Frank
Sinatra added Halfway Hoiise,
St. Louis, to his summer route
that includes the Newport and
Forest Hills festivals . . .Patty
Duke, just 18, moved to Holly-
wood to start her movie, "BU-
lee," at Paramount, with Peter
Law/ford exec producer and
Milt Ebbins in charge of produc-
tion. They gave a cocktail par-
ty for the press at Chasen's for
the start of the film . A.Paula
Wayne, Sammy Davis' leading
lady, will double into L'Mrigue
. . . History repeated W h e n
Patricia Morlson , applauded at
Sardi's 16 years ago for "Kiss
Me, Kate," Had that same ting-
ling In her ears at Sardi's last
night for the Same show (at City
Center) . And she can still wear
the same costumes!
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Ed-
die Fisher , getting a high salary
at the Las Vegas. Riviera , also
received a partnership, and
said. '-You know, these high
prices" -we .'; owners' have to pay
stars is ridiculous- " •
WISH I'D SAID THAT: When
you realize what we pay for
steak , it's easy to understand
why cows are sacred in India .
-- Quote.
REMEMBERED Q U O  TE:
"The optimist says , 'Please
pass the cream. ' The pessimist
says, 'Please pass the milk.'
The realist says. 'Please pass
the pitcher.' " — Balance Sheet:
EARL'S PEARLS: M o r i  y
Gunty sums up the recent his-
tory of art films: "Lower neck-
lines, higher prices."
Famed attorney Noah Braun-
stein noted that many of.his
clients use the "How-Come Doc-
trine'' :, "When I mention certain
things that can 't be done in
court, they ask, 'How come Per-
ry Mason can do i t ? ' "Tha t ' s
earl , brother.
A Busy Summer Ahead for Ferri
Navigation Aids Damaged
Most of the flashing lantern
channel markers south of Lake
Pepin were completely wiped
out by the floodwaters and ice,
leaving only the concrete piers,
Capt. George J. McKinlock , of
the Coast Guard Cutter Fern,
reported on arrival at St. Paul
on an inspection trip checking
the big flood damage to naviga-
tion aids in the Upper Missis-
sippi River.
This report reveals another
field of destruction wrought
by the big flood of 1965. The
Fern was caught at La
Crosse by the flood and had
to tie up there for five
weeks. It went north last
week and is still above Wi-
nona.
Markers in the Fern's district ,
St. Paul to Dubuque , total 228
lantern installations , 778 uh-
lighted markers and 114 day
markers. Most of them require
some repair. Quite a few are
completely gone with their con-
crete piers.
"The lantern instalations
cost about $250 each;" Mc-
Kinlock said , "but the re-
placement cost , including
the labor and the cost of op-
erating the Fern , runs the
lantern cost to more than
$1,000 each."
At the present time the only
work being done is sufficient to
light the channel for towboats.
Permanent repairs will be made
on later trips. Some anchor
piers of concrete are being se-
cured in Winona. These tempo-
rary structures weigh 2,000
pounds each.
The Fern , on the barge it
pushes, maintains a com-
plete machine . shop for mak-
ing light repairs and suffi-
cient replacement, parts for
a normal trip. However,
this time, additional supplies
•will have to be: obtained
from the Coast Guard ware-
house located at the Foun-
tain City boatyard.
Smallboat operators are cau-
tioned to exercise care on the
ri\er and to realize that quite
a few guiding markers are miss-
ing, as. well as navigation
lights. .
Moose Hunting Prospect
Minnesota may have a
moose season this faJV after
all — at least the fi rst step
was taken in that direction
Friday when the House
Game and Fish Committee
• gave its blessing to a regu-
lated hunt in Northeastern
Minnesota.
For the last six years the Con-
servation Department's game
and fish division has been try-
ing to convince Minnesota legis-
lators that the moose herd is
large enough lo permit a limit-
ed season, The bill , H.F. 1416,
ban yet to have a hearing in
the Senate Game and Fish Com-
mittee and must surmount this
hurdle before it reaches the
Senate floor.
An amendment was made
to the hill in the House
Game and Fish Committee
to restrict the hunt to Cook ,
Lake and St, Louis counties.
Previously the bill called for
opening two areas , one
north and west of Red Lake
and the other in the north-
east. These are the areas
where surveys had revealed
moose to he most heavily
concentrated.
Opposition from some legisla-
tors in Northwestern Minnesota ,
in particular House committee
chairman , Leonard Dickinson ,
prompted tho hill' s chief au-
thor , Rep. Feaa to offer an
amendment removing the Rcd
Lake area.
Ted Shields , state game
and fish director , told the
committee that , only 700 per-
mits  would lie issued and
that  a public drawing would
he held to select the hunt-
ers. In order to qualify for
n permit , n hunter must be
at least 16 years of age
and a resident of the state.
Cost of the permit will be
$15. . . .
Shields' said if is proposed to
have a nine-day season ? from
Dec. 4-12. Hunters will be as-
signed to specific zones within
the moose hunting area in or-
der to assure a balanced distri-
bution of hunting pressure. An-
nual surveys taken by the game
and fish division over the last
seven years show that there are
about 7,000 moose in Minneso-
ta 's primary moose , range.
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Graduation Set
At Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU , y Wis. —
Commencement activities for
the seniors of Trempealeau
High School will begin with
baccalaureate services Sunday
at 8:15 p.m. The ' ' Rev.' George
Anderson will be guest minis-
ter. 0
Awards will he presented to
seniors at class night May 25
at 7:50 p.m , A short hand con-
cert will precede the program ,
in which seniors will present
their history, will , prophecy,
class song, colors and motto.
Wayne JO Harrison , supervi-
sor for distributive education ,
state Department of Public In-
struction ,, will be speaker at
graduation exercises May 27 at
8:15 p.m . Trixie Delaney, vale-
dictorian , and Grant Hjelsand ,
salutatorinn , also will speak.
Diplomas will he awarded by
Orrin I^eavitt of the board of
education, The Rev . (Mean Tic-
man will give invocation and
benediction .
Paternity Case
Slated for Trial
In Houston Co.
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Judge
Arnold Hatfield , presiding at the
opening of the regular term of
District Court for Houston Coun^
ty, called the calendar Monday
morning and set the state 's
case agains t George Rossin Jr.,
charged .with paternity, for 2
p.m. today as first on the jury
calendar.
Following on the jury calen-
dar will be the case of Larry R.
Kreibach , asking $60 for dam-
ages to his car from John H.
Smith. ?
Third will be two consolidated
cases. Charles GO K r o n e r
against Arnold I. Berg, a $300
suit for car damage , appeared
on the . calendar. With it Judge
Hatfield consolidated the case
brought by Berg against Kroner
and they will be tried together.
Following this the jury will be
called to hear the claim, of Leon-
ard Tracy of Tracy Motor Co.
against Bob DO Louks for
$322.14, allegedly due oh pay-
ments on a car . Louks has
brought a counter suit asking
jud gment of SJ652.SB against the
motor company.
On motion of Hull k Hull ,. Wi-
nona , Wilbur L. and Lorraine
Steffe n agains t village of Cale-
donia and Edwin Berndt , was
stricken from this calendar be-
cause their th ird party defen-
dants , Leonard J; Merchlewitz
and Don M. Kohner , weren 't
ready for trial. Plaintif fs are
suing the village for $6,500 for
alleged damage to their proper-
ty when Ihe old water standpipe
was rempvec ' from the villa^a
hall'.property 0.Great Central and
Arnold Stenehjem insurance
companies also are third party
defendants ,
Odin Twite? was sentenced to
30 days in the Houston County
jail on a burglary, plus one
year on probation. He previous-
ly had pleaded guilty and sen-
tence was withhel d pending
good behavior.
State Removes
toad Restrictions
Sprinjg load restrictions in
this a rea will be removed Wed-
nesday, the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Highwa ys has an-
nounced.
Restrictions oh trunk high-
ways in most of the state were
removed Monday, the -Depart-
meh said , but th ey were ex-
tended in the Rochester , Owa-
tonna and Bemidji maintenance
areas until Wednesday. Winona
County is in the Rochester
Maintenance Area (¦6A).
There will be one exception
to the general removal of re-
strictions in this part of Zone
2, which extends northward
from Trunk Highway 14 to the
Twin Cities area. A six-ton-per-
axle limit remains in effect on
TH .316 from Hastings to TH
61. . . ' ¦' . ., '
The removal of load restric-
tions -will be governed by the
removal of restriction signs
alon g trunk highways , the de-
partment explained.
Debris Cleared From
3 Lanesboro Farms
LANESBORO , Minn.  (Spe-
cinl )—In "Operation Clean-Up "
at three farms two miles north
of Lanesboro Saturday about 40
volunteers cleaned approxi-
mately 100 acres of fields of de-
bris from the spring floods ,
Farms were those of William
Horihan , Roy Hazel Jr. and Mi-
chael Shanahan. The commun-
ity project was sponsored by
tho C.F.M. (Chritsian Family
Movement) of St. Patrick' s
Catholic parish.
LANESBORO PATIENT
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
—Hans Olson is a medical pa-
tient at Grandview Hospital , Ln
Crosse.
Troll Drama
Awards Given
Trol l Drama Awards ,? given
in recognition of achievements
in theater work at St. Mary's
College and the College of Saint
Teresa^ are being presented to
wi nners today...
Winners were selected from
a group of nominees reduced to
three in each category by a
committee comprising the pres-
idents of Burbage and Teresan
players and two other students.
Final selections were made
by students of the two colleges '
drama departments and any
other students who had attend-
ed, all six productions at the
two colleges.
Winners are as follows:
Best performance by an actor
— Louis Coloia for his role in
"Darkness at Noon."
Best performance by an ac-
tress — Mauren Ellis for her
role in "The Glass Menagerie. V
Best performance by an actor
in a supporting role — Patrick
McHiigh for his role in "The
Rivals.".
Best performance by an ac-
tress in a supporting role¦.. ' —¦
Miss Ellis for her role in "Elec-
tra:" ,
Best set d e s  ig  n — "Paint
Your Wagon" at St. Mary 's.
Best performance by a fac-
ulty member — Dianne Wrork-
ledge for her role in "The Ri-
vals." .- ' ;
Director of the year — Rich-
ard Wieland (or "The Glass
Menagerie" at Saint Teresa 's.
Best major production of the
year — "The Glass Menagerie. "
;; . ¦ ¦; . "—***^ >^. ¦
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IN OAK'S GO-GO ROOM
EVERr NIGHT FROM 8:30 P.M. TO 1 AM.
EXCEPT MONDAY
Open 11 a.m. -^  
 ^ jlonchei $1.00 i.Lfl ^1  /\ K ^Sandwiches 1116 VX*rAI\ «J
I ]
A ¦ An authorized Seeburfl dlscothequo j
Enjoy the
worlds favorite shake
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3 Orchestras
Play Wednesday
The Winona public schools'
music department will present
three orchestras in concert at 0
8 p.m. Wednesday in the Wino-
na Senior High School auditor!*
urn. - '. -'
Milton Davenport will conduct
the senior high school orchestra
in selections recently performed
at the Rig Nine music festival.
The elementary string orches-
tra and the junior high school
orchestra will be under the di-
rection of .John D. Wood ;
The concert Is open to lha
public. There will be no admis-
sion chargeO
BADGER FARM DAY
FREE DANCE
- .- at the A
AGORN BALLROOM
WED., MAY 19
Music by the
0 BADGER DUTCHMEN
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
—One new candidate has filed
for the board of Independent
School District 857. He is Allyn
Schossow, Lewiston, who filed
for the position now held by Dr.
KA W. Klaus: Both Dr. Klaus
and B. J. Kennedy also have
filed . - "- " . ' ¦'¦¦A A A A A ' . A : V \ . "' O
Witoka Cemetery
WITOKA, Minn. — the an-
nual meeting of the Witoka Cem-
etery Association will be at the
Witoka M e th o d 1 s t Church
Thursday, beginning at 8 p.m.
Annual reports will be present-
ed and two members will be
elected to the board of direc-
tors. A
HOUSING AUTHORITY
A regular meeting of the Wi-
nona Housing and Redevelop-
ment Authority will be held to-
day beginning at 7 p.m; The
board , which has adopted a
policy of evening meetings,
holds sessions at the community
room of the Arthur C. Thurley
Homes, 1690 Kraemer Dr.
Schossow Candidate
For Lewiston Board
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High school seniors nre urged
to obtain a social security Ac-
count number enrd hefore start-
ing to look for summer jobs ,
Victor E. Bertel , social security
district manager here naid to-
day.
"Ono of tho first things a
new employer will ask for is
your nooln.1 security number ,"
he pointed out.
Bertd explained that while
social sf-nirity may spem un-
important lo i\ your ifl mnn or
woman just out of school , social
security credits provide the ba-
sis for future benefit s under Ihe
program. An account is estab-
lished for each social security
number , and , over the years ,
the wmkor 's earnings are cre-
(lilcd lo Ihe account.
Should n worker suffer loss of
Inc ome hr-caime of di sability,
death or retirement , monthly
benefits enn be paid based on
the nvnr iiRo earning credited
to his account , Uertol said.
An application for n social
security number may bo ob-
tained hy writing or vl.iifln tf the
nearest social security office , or
-- in rural areas -- by asking
at Ihe local post office . Tho so-
cial .security office Ifl at  .'lf>fi K .
Sarnin St.
KNIGHTS TKMI»LM\
Cooiir do Mon Commnndery,
Knights Tcmplnr , will work the
temple t l t ^rf d on fou r candi-
date* at the Masonic Temple
Wednesday at 7 p.m,¦
The porpoise , or bottle-nosed
dolphin (Tiirslops tnincatuis ) , Is
surprlfiln|/ , ly human-l lku It Is
tho siibjcf l of Intensive re-
search.
Seniors Urged
To Get Social
Security Number
^^ ^^ 0SA I
ELEVA-STRUM . Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Baccalaureate services
for the 1965 seniors of Eleya-
Stmm Central High School
will be held Sunday at . 8 p.m.
at the school. The Rev. Paul
Monson , Mondovi, will deliver
the address.
Graduation exercises will be
May 28 at 8 p.m.
Carol Nelson , Aita Johnson ,
Greg Finstad and Tom Kunes
will give addresses.
George Heinemann, area ad-
ministrator , and Eddie Brixeh ,
school board president, Ml
present diplomas.?
Graduation Events
Set for Seniors
At Eleva-Struni
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Foreign students studying at
Lincoln Iliph School here this •;
year were featured during the
annual spring vocal music con-
cert last week- ? A
They are Phili p Dean and Wil-
lard Samuels, both from Nas-
sau in The Bahamas , and Sheila
Barahona , Costa Hica , all of
whom danced . The two students
from The Bahamas also sang.
Taking part in the program
were the mixed chorus and the
gins filec club. Miss Jeanette
Tosten is vneal music director ,
and Nancy Carlson, Bruce Gar-
bisch , Mary Hosking, Carol Rob-
erson and Margaret Schwertfe-
ger : were accompanists.
ARCADIA -REGISTERS'102 -
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
A total of 102 children register-
ed for fall kindergarten classes
at the Arcadia Public Schools ,
compared with 114 registered
last year . Late registration s are .
expected to bring the figure up
to last year 's total.
Foreign Students
In Lake Gity
Spring Concert
U fil^l
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FAMILY STYU
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Carry eut flritori Avallatila
l XoleL
l f M  Winona.
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Carnival Opening
Osseo Spring
Festival Thursday
OSSEO. Wis. '(Special)—Tick-
ets, hr Wcydt' a Amusement
shows and rides that will be
moved i nto Osseo Thursday for
the third annual Spring Festival
Friday through Sunday may be
purchased at approximately
half-pri ce from business places
until the show opens Friday
noon.
They will be good all three;
days of the festival , which is
being conducted in , conjunction
with the ! Oth District American
Legion conference the local post
is hosting. A
OSSEO Commercial Club Is
sponsoring the festival and will
give all profits to the 46-bed Os-
seo Area Hospital and Nursing
Home.
Barbecued chicken will be
served day and night during
the festival.A - . ".. A .:- "
Two parades are scheduled.
All children taking part in the
kiddie parade Saturday¦ ¦ at 2
p.m. will receive free ride tick-
ets, and there 'll be cash prizes
for the winning entries.
The festival parade will be
Snndnv at 2:30
p.m. It will fea-
ture Miss Osseo
who will be se-
1 e c t e d  and
crowned at the
coronation ball
Saturday night
at the city hall.
The dance will
start at 9 and
the coronation
ceremony will
be conducted at Janet
10. John Ward will be master
of ceremoniesAThere are nine
candidates.; Guy Woodford's
orchestra will play.
ALL THE QUEEN candid ates
will ride in the parade. Legion
posts here for the . ' conference;
bands , drum and bugle corps ,
floats and horses also will be
in the line of march.
Pictured is Janet Woodford ,
Augusta , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Woodford , a queen
candidate who missed the earli-
er group . photo.
Honored at Whitfier
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
A young Winona woman ha*
been presented with Whittier
College's "service above self"
award , which is given only when
an individual merits it.
She is MAKYLOU HUNTER ,
daughter of Mrs. nettle Hunt-
er, 327 Lafayette St., who is a
senior majoring in 'political sci-
ence at the Whittier , Calif. , col-
lege. ' O O '  "• ' '' ¦- ' ."'
She is past-secretary of the
Associated Students , chairman
of international student activi-
ties , a member of the Thalian
Society, a past junior sponsor , a
senior counselor and a senior
resident.
? '» 
¦
. . ; » . - '
¦ ¦ »
ALBERTA FISCHER , daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. A.OE. Fisch-
er, 359 W. Belle vewy St.,- has
been inducted into the Augsburg
College chapter of PI Gamma
Mu , a national social science
honor society. She is a junio r
"at . the Minneapolis college.
JAMES II. CONRAD, 625 E
SttT'Str.r has received .'an'- award
for writing the best set ¦¦ oi
themes in an English class at
Purdue University, Lafayette,
Ind. . '• - ";. ' ¦ ;
ANDREA H. W I N  ST . 0 N ,
daughter of Mrs. Helen Winston ,
1257 Lake Blvd , has been nam-
ed to the dean 's list at Tndiana
University , Bloomington , Ind.
. '?- . - *  - . • ¦ ¦ *
Winona and area students
were among those honored dur-
ing the UNIVERSITY OF MIN-
NESOTA'S cap and gown day
convocation last week.
Included among honor society
members was SISTER M. LAE-
TITIA SLATER, Rochester , who
was graduated from the College
of Saint Teresa. . She is a mem-
ber of Sigma Theta . Tau , a
pursing society, .
Winona scholarshi p winners
honored were HEIDI LAUER ,
KAREEN R. OlINSTAD and
DAWN S. HOVELAND. DAVID
HOLDEIV was honored for his
participation . in an undergradu-
ate research program in psy-
chology, and LEWIS H. SCHOE-
NING , for his participation in
a U.S. Office of Education
counseling institute.
DAVID G. MADLAND, a
graduate of St . Mary 's College ,
was cited for having been the
recipient of a federal National
Defense Education act fellow-
ship, and RALPH IF. RYDMAN ,
for his part in a public health
service traineeship program.
Winona students on the honor
roll were ROBERT DO DORN ,
DENNIS E. NEUMANN , LANA
R. ROSSI, RICHARD J. DUNN,
MISS OHNSTAD, GRETCHEN
M. SAECKER, NANCY A. AC-
KELS, CAROL M. GRULER .
MARY C. BUCK and JOHN R.
DUEL JR.
Area students honored were :
Members of honor societies —
Charles A. Onstad and Jonathan
Anderson , SPRING GROVE;
Edward Taylor , LANESBORO;
Doris M. Klinski , CALEDONIA ";
George D. Ihrke Jr., DOVER,
and David N. Lamphere, AR-
KANSAW.
Scholarshi p and fellowship
winners — Marie C. Bergh , Da-
vid H. Frederick and James M.
Frederick , ST. CHARLES; Carl
F. Darling and Michael T. Mat-
thies , LA CRESCENT; Dianne
K . Erickson and Terry A. So-
rom , LANESB ORO; Miss Klin-
ski and Larry B. Range , CAI/-
EDONIA: Michae l L. Gross , T.
Dean Gillund nnd Maryelle C.
Soiney, PRESTON;
Gene G. llunder , Gerald 0.
Rabe , Patrick A. Finney and
Mnrk ' S. Snxton , LAKE CITY ;
I,nrry A. Nelson and Betty J.
Heublein , LEWISTON: Barbara
J. Rollins, WKAVKK; Donald
R. Stemp an.! Stephen G.
Strange, CHATFIEM ) ; Benja-
min Liiul , HOUSTON; Jan L.
Mrachek , WABASHA ; Ona J.
Norton and Kenneth C. Wolf-
gram , ELGIN ; Mary T. Drenck-
hahn , MINNEISKA. and Arlen
J. Rnwr-n, PLAINVIEW.
Award winners — Lamphere ,
ARKANSAW ; Kc u n c i  h K.
Spell/,, MINNESOTA CITY , and
Donna Mae Hasleiet , PETER-
SON ,
Slwlenls wilh averages of "B"
or heller -- Holicrl W . Small ,
Mildred T. Kramer and David
11 . Frederick , ST. CHARLES;
Edward G. Taylor , Dianne
Erickson nnd Carroll 1) . Hall ,
LANESBORO ; Leslie A Darling
and Carl F. Darling, LA CHES-
CENT ; Gerald .¦() .. ' Rabe and
Robert H. Juers , LAKE CITY;
Larry A. Schmidt , K Voir A; Lar-
ry Bunge and Linda M . Rud-
isuhle , CALEDONIA ;
Gerald I).. Cavanaugh and
Jerald A. Moon , PLAINVIEW;
Diane F. Eickhoff , FOUNTAIN ;
Marlene L. Wilde , ELGIN; Beth
G. Burkhard t and Jan Mrachek ,
WABASHA; ' Curtis B. Peterson ,
HOUSTON; John F. Sylvester ,
RUSHFORD; Michael L. Fedie ,
MONDOVI; Ihrke and Gary C.
CasseJ, - . DOVER; Lamphere,
ARKANSAW. and Speltz , MIN-
NESOTA CITY.
Two Winona students have
been honored at Hamline Uni-
versity , St. Paul. They are DA-
VH) HOLDEN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlen H. Holden , 323 W.
Sanborn St., who received a
prize for having written the best
one-act play, and ROGER
SWVElt^soh-'oLMr. and Mrs.
Roland P. Stover, 671 Washing-
ton St., named a member of Pi
Gamma Mu , national social sci-
ence honor society.
¦ • .
"
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Among students honored for
academic achievement at Ma-
ciilester College, St. Paul , were
JOHN VAN : WINKLE - '. JR.,
whose ' parents" live af 824 W.
Wabasha St.; THEODORE A.
SCHIMA, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore J. Schima , 363 St.
Charles St., and Miss Carolyn
A. Steuerr.agel, UTICA.
Cited during the honors day
program at St. Olaf College ,
No r t h f i e 1 d , were HAAKON
ERIC LOKENSGAR:) , 0 son of
Dr. and Mrs, Rudolph Lokens-
gard , 212 W. Sanborn St.; Don-
ald Kjome , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thor Kjo^e, SPRING GROVE ,
and Milton Hanson , son of the
Rev! and Mrs. Clarence 0. Han-
son , BLAIR.
'
.
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PLAINVIEW , Minn, •- .— Je-
rome Gengler was graduated
from the MinneapolisASchoo! of
Art recently.
.
- "
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'
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CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
—Among students at St. Fran-
cis School of Nursing, La
Crosse ,, who received their caps
recently was Miss Germaine
Schiltz , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Schiltz.
KELLOGG, Mmn. (Special)—
Miss Carol McNallan , daughter
oi'- ' -Mr'..' and Mrs. Carl McNal-
lon , a sophomore at Viterbo Col-
lege, La Crosse, was elected
strident government president,
highest office oh campus, in an
all-school election recently.
A chemistry major and biolo-
gy minor preparing for teach-
ings Miss McNallan will as-
sume office in September 1965.
She currently is sophomore
class, representative in student
government and is a member
of the International Relations
Club , the Photography Club and
the Third Order Secular .
She is a graduate of St. Felix
High School , Wabasha.
¥ . ¦ » »
HARMONY , Minn. (Special )
—A Harmony youth graduating
June 7 from Hamline Univer-
sity with a bachelor of science
degree in biology will receive a
grant.
Allan Dahl is recipient of a
$2,200 scholarship from the Uni-
versity of Alberta , Calgary, to
do rodent research in ecology
and genetics.
-
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SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Mark Engebretson , fresh-
man at Luther College and son
of the Rev, and Mrs. Oscar En-
gebretson of Madison , Minn.,
hgs received an award for out-
Btanding academic achievement
in physics. His father formerly
served at Trinity L u  t h e r a n
Church here.
ARCADIA , Win. (Special) -
Miss Wilda Nilsestuen , daughter
of Mr . and Mr*. Gerhardt Nil-
nestuen , has been elected sec-
retary of Kappa Delta Pi , honor-
ary society for education ma-
jors , at River Falls State Uni-
versity. ; . ' ¦• -;¦
Miss Nilsestuen , a junior in
the college of education was one
of 36 students who had a
straight "A" average for the
winter quarter .
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
president of the American Merl-
fca f Association says he does not
believe that American doctors
will strike if Congress passes a
bill calling for health insurance
for the aged.
Dr. Donovan FO Ward said
Monday "I think I ran *ay very
definitely " the .doctors would not
strike , but he said this does not
mean that Ihey will have to
service any medical plan Con*
Kress approves.
Ward said if he0 decided not
to take medical plan fees "I
would take care of my patients,
that ' s all. I'm respomible to my
patients , not to anyone else."
i He said , howeve; , if the pa-
Orients had no means of payment
, "I'd still take car* of them."
[ Bertrand Russell
[Has 93rd Birthday
i PEN RHYNDEUD R A E T H,
¦ Wales (AP)—Bertrand Russell , .
! the philosopher and a ban-th»-
j bomb campaigner , observed hisi flSr 'd birthday , today.
AMA President
Doubts Doctors
Plan to Strike
ALL THE: WAY; DOWN . . . This is a comedy scene in
the Winona State College Dolphin Club's swim show, "Poly-
nesian Hideaway, " to be presented at Memorial Hall pool
tonight through Frid ay0(Daily News photo ) .
The Winona State College
Dolphin Club will present "Poly-,
he'sian. .. Hideaway," an; aquatic
program , tonight through Fri-
day in Memorial Hall pool ;
Show time is I) p.m.
Co-chairmen are Sharon Tyler
and Tom Braun of Winona? Com-
mittee chairmen are Randy
Sinke, 0-Milwrilike .e,'. costumes;
John Pelronek , White . Bear
.Lake,- ' ' ¦• 'sets;. - Donna . DeGise ,
Wyckoff , N.J , make-up; Robert
Stone ,. Minneapolis ; Todd Eriekr
son , Minneapolis , and Marvin
Rouse, Elmira , N;Y., lights and
sounds , and Mary Lou Wendt ,
Winon a , publicity.
Swimming in the show will be
Donria Mareuson , B a y  p o r t ;
Sharon Teply, Cedar Rapids ,
Iowa; Suzanne Peterson , Hous-
ton ; Margo McCune , Houston ;
Cathy Lindsay, Spring Valley ;
Betty Dolny,' . West Islip, ' NO. Y.,
Nancy Bundy, Rochester ; Sal
Rotty; Hastings ; Bergie Lang,
Winona; Pat Ford , Minneapolis;
R i'c'-h a r d Sadler , Wilmington ,
Del ; Paul Hodge , St. Paul ;
Hona hi Amdahi , Preston ; Rich-
ard Wong? Waukegan , 111:; Tom
Stover , Winona , and Braun.-.
John Martin is Dolphin club
adviser.
WSC Swim Show
Opening Tonight
For 4-Day Run
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Maj.
Gen. George . R. Mather , com-
manding general , 2d Armored
Division , Ft. Hood , Tex., will
become Ihe U.S. representative
to the permanent military depu-
ties group, Central Treaty Or-
ganization .
The? White House announced
this Monday, along with a pro-
motion for Mather to lieutenant
general.
;¦ ' . Mater ,.-53,. is a native of Wa-
tertown , S.D. ;
General Promoted,
Given New Post
Legion Baseball
Plans Approved
Quick approval was given by
the City Council Monday night
for requests by the Leon J. Wet-
zel American Legion post in con-
nection with the state Junior
Legion baseball tournament , to
be held here Aug. 6-9.
Lyle Haney, post commander ,
asked permission to set diagonal
barricades on - ' ' • - -• ¦ ' ; -
Broadway and I ^« .W a b a s h  a City
streets at Steu-
ben and Bu- '/"Ai i 'r»#-il ' '
chanan streets |>C?UllCII
during the ball
games. These would, permit
turning traffic , he said , but
would block traffic from streets
around Gabrych Park as a
safety factor.
Haney also asked that down-
town welcome flags be flown ,
that clearance for a 3rd Street
banner be given and that the
municipal band play at the
championship finals , Aug. fl.
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Old Thompson will alwa ys mee^ you with quiet good lastc.
?'Mixcd or straight—surprising ly li ght , satisfyingly smooth !
wed-in the-wood OLD THOMPSON
WASHINGTON (AP) >- LL
Gen. Louis W. Truman , nephew
of former Pre- ident Harry S,
Truman , was named .Monday lo !
become commanding general of 0
the 3rd Army.
Truman now commands Ihe
7th Corps with the Army in j
Europe.
Truman's Nephew
3rd Army Chief
». .©' & &:U '<&. <& %> & & M
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FACTORY RiPRESEN^ ^^^
from Crown Aluminum Products Co,
at Standard Lumber , 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Your chance to tee demonstration!, to aik questions,
to get all the facts from Mr. Jim Clermont . • • the
man who make* C rown-brand aluminum windowi
and doorv. ' ..
m M m jf ¦¦ I sp'*131V A If  I reductlon!
^0Lw^ m w wm% —two days only
CROWN ALUMINUM WINDOWS r
• Tri ple track • Completel y self-storing
© Tilt action • Custom-built to fit your window
openings
CiA'.'QC' - «. ech'i model 130, A II sii«» to 54 united iriches;
^
)XU(«ly .Urg«r tirei slightly higher.
CROWN ALUMINUM DOORS
• Self-ttoring • Pre-hung • Fully weather ttripped
Ac Stainless tt*4\ :hinges '. ' -•  frull one-inch thick
.'• '¦All hardwart furnished
I¦ '- ¦' ' • COO QC each, model 140, for standard siies, other sires
j A^LCmQJ slightly higher.
i These special price reductions can «pp!y only on orders actually
placed during the days Mr. Clermont Is at our store.
Installation service? available at roasonable rates.
0 . Monthly payment plan for purchases of S50 or ; more. No
i money; down.
PLEASE NOTE: With Crown-brand products yeu get
convenience features «"<! extra quality that usually
cost up to twice as much This Is why Crown-brand
windows and doors are such a smart buy.
Come .; ." . see for yourself!
STANDARDlumber
350 W. Third Tel. 3373 Winona
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ENJOY^A LONG
DISTANCE GALL
THIS WEEKEND,.,
Now reductions mnko rntca on ninny Long Distance cnllfl lower
l luin  ovor —n ow you can enjoy a plonaant family chat at, re-
duced rates <'ill  f l ay  on both Saturday and Sunday! This weekend
ia l c l \  up on famil y news by Long Distance. It's the next beat
t i l ing  to being there.
New lower rates nil day Saturday!
You can now make n U-minuto fltation-lo-Rtation call to any-
where in tho continental United StntpH (except Alnnka) for JJU .ftO
or /e.s.s all day Saturday to 8 p.m. (These rates also apply bo- ,
tween 6 nnd 8 p.m. on wcekdayn.)
Kvcn lower rntes nil day Sunday!
Take advantage of tho lowest rates of all —you can now call
anywhere in the continental United States (except Alaska) for
$1.00 or /cs.s al l  day Sundny. (Those ralca also app ly from 8 p.m.
to 4:30 a.m. weekdays and Saturday.) „„., ,h(M n ,„,,, ,.,.
@ Northwestern Bell
NEW BAR6AIN RATES
NOW IN J| EFFECT
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Will Flood Battle
Awaken Giants?
MANKATO, BELIEVING that tht mis-
sive community effort displayed as a re-
sult of the April flood can serve as a
springboard from which that city can go on
to new achievements, has proposed a sev-
en-point program for progress.
It reminds us a great deal of this news-
paper's teh-pbint Post-War Program pre-
sented way back in March of 1948. For-
tunately, ;niost of our program has been
realized but perhaps this is the time, as
at Mankato , for a new crash program.
No. 1, as in Mankato , should be effec-
tive flood control. A start has been made
but this year's Great Flood certainly must
have convinced the tJ. S. Engineers that
the present program must be expanded,
sights raised, protective dikes built high-
er and consideration given , to a massive
seawall from the North Western railroad
depot to the city's far East End — per-
haps to the Burlington bridge or below,
We'll go along with Mankato on a few
other points , one of which was contained
in our^ iaifLpjQgraJn^^
Then there is urban renewal — we've made
a start ' ¦' — downtown renovation about
which we have been talking for 20 years,
and possible consolidation of governmen-
tal units — such as ; Bathhouse Board ,
Latsch Board , Athletic Board with Park-
Itccreation department.
IN AT LEAST TWO respects, we have
a substantial lead over Mankato. Citizens
of Winona have voted for a new senior
high school and a new area vocational
school and we already have an industrial
park which shows promise.
Looking back OnO our 1946 Post-War
Program,, these were the ten points:
i. Civic auditorium.
2. New Ostate Highway 76 from VYi- :
nona to Iowa state line.
3. Modernization of downtown busi-
ness district.?
4. Municipal swimming pool.
5. Athletic stadium and recreation
fields.
0 6. Industrial expansion. .
7. Completion of Lake Winona and
Lake Park improvement program:
80 Completion of municipal airport.
9. Adequate parking facilities for
; business district.
0'A-1 OO. River terminal and smallboat har-
. bbr.0
LET'S SEE WHAT has been accom-
plished in the last 19 years:
1. We're still in need , only more so, of
a civic aiiditorium.
2. State Highway 76 has been rebuilt
from. Winona to Houston , still needs re-
building from Houston via Caledonia to
the Iowa line.
3. Some parts of our downtown busi-
ness district have been modernized but
much more renovation is needed. A look
at 2nd and 3rd streets is all that anyone
needs to concur with this conclusion.
4. We don 't have a municipal swim-
ming pool but we do have Lake Park and
Latsch beaches.
5. We have Jefferson Field stadium
and recreation fields and many recrea-
tion fields in Lake Park along the shores
of Lake Winona. ,
6. We have had some industrial ex-
pansion — but need a great deal more.
7. The Lake Park and Lake Winona
improvement programs have been com-
pleted.
8. The munici pal airport , now Max
Conrad Field , has been completed and
serves North Central Airlines.
9. Several parkin}* lots have been bui l t
in the downtown business district — more
are needed.
10. A river terminal  and municipal
smallboat harbor have been constructed
as have nearly a dozen privately -owned
and operated smallboat harbors.
MANKATO IS now characterizing itself
ns a "sleeping giant." We have said the
.same about Winon a for many years, Per-
haps the valiant flood battle waged by
both communities will have awakened
these giants. We can always hope .
¦
Hut li-l your patience have her prrfwl work ,
that  yr. may be perfect and entire wanting
nothing. —.lames 1:1,
Mexico Giving
OutMrong Yiew
TODAY IN WPRLD AFFAIRS
Bv DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Mexico is our noxt-door
neighbor and , despite occasional instances of
friction over the years, the peoples of the two
countries today have a common interest in the
preservation of the American continent against
the invasions of imperialism!
It is surprising, therefore , to note the im-
age of Mexico just portrayed to the people of
the United States in a newspaper article in
Mexico City by an official of the Mexican for-
eign office. 'The, impression given is that Mexi-
co is indifferent to the mischief which Com-
munist , imperialism has wrought in the world
and is willing to gloss over its acts of aggres-
sion and insidious infiltration , including efforts
to overthrow governments in many countries of
the world , particularly in Latin America. v
TOURISTS FROM this country have gone to
Mexico in recent years and found a cordial
welcome^ as have businessmen. Mexican offi-
cials, moreover , have expressed great friend-
ship for the United States and . an appreciation
of the financial and economic contributions be-
ing made to Latin America , through the
"Alliance for Progress." The United States <it
one time , it will be recalled, interposed its
force to prevent French imperialism under Max-
imilian from making Mexico a satellite of a
European power. All this makes it difficult to
understand why the Mexican government itself
permits criticism of the United States such as
now is appearing in print.
The Mexican official says that the landing
of United States Marines and paratroopers in
Santo Domingo has "sunk the efforts of Latin-
American nations to get the United States to
accept the principl e of nonintervention as a
guarantee of self-determination. ''
BUT HASN' T the United States really .en-
deavored to stop the intervention of the Com-
munists in the Dominican Republic , and hasn 't
President Johnson announced that there . Ls no
intention to occupy Santo Domingo or to keep
our troops there any longer than is necessary
for the OAS to . establish a peace-keep ing for-
mula? ' 0
The Mexican article adds:
: "As of now, any of our peoples are exposed
to invasion of U.S. Marines and paratroopers
if the OAS does not hurry to send its own po-
lice at the moment demands for discontent
arise which an interested group classifies as
Communist."
THIS INFERENCE is 'disproved -by .'the ' fact
that the United States has urged the Organiza-
tion of American States to develop a formula
which would make it unnecessary for this coun-
try or any other country Hereafter to inter-
vene unilaterally. But the fact is that the Do-
minican Republic was exposed to a Commu-
nist takeover , and there was not time to wait
for the hitherto procrastinating processes of the
OAS, If anything, the episode emphasizes, the
importance of adopting a new formula which
can instantly be brought into being by a group
qf Latin-American countries , acting together ,
in order to prevent intervention by any foreign
power.
Unfortunately, the; Communists have made
inroads in almost every country in Latin Amer-
ica. Their stooges arid gaents have infiltrated
important places , and they exercise an influ-
ence which even some people in the govern-
ments themselves are inclined to belittl e or ig-
nore. There would not have been demonstra-
tions in the streets of Mexico City on Tuesday
or any burning of an American flag and of an
effigy of Uncle Sam if the Communists had not
been a"ble to organize a demonstration of thou-
sands of students, who readily got a permit
from the Mexican government. ¦
THE COMMUNISTS are waging a worldwide
campaign against the democracies , and their
unwitting — if not there best — allies are those
who minimize Communist activity and call it
merely ideological or the expression of unpalat-
able opinions.
The example of Cuba stands as concrete evi-
dence of how, only !)() miles off the shores of
this country, Communist imperialism can take
over I he. .whole , of a ' Latin-American ' country.
Have the people of that  island benefited.by the
Communist-inspired regime '.' The tragic deteri-
oration of the economy of Cuba is well known.
Criticism by the official of the Mexican for-
eign office is bound to encourage those factions
Inside the United States which do not believe
in the "Alliance for Progress" at all and wlio
think our efforts to help Latin-American neigh-
bors will be met onl y with acts of ingrati tude.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1955
Winona State was one of iwu Minnesot a col-
leges cited by the American Association of (Al-
leges for Teacher Hducnlioi ) ior ils share in
a unique nationwide , study lo improve Ihe qual-
ity of teachers for Ihe nation 's schools.
Dr. Wilmolli C , Price of the busines s de-
partment of Winona State College is the author
of an article , "The College Consumer Course ,"
published in Ihe current issue of the Nat ional
business Education Quarterly, .
Twenty-Five Years Ago , . . 1940
Oil men of Winon a County met at. Ihe Hotel
Winona to discuss tax problems confronting the
petroleum industry, motorists and commercial
highway users,
Hiawatha Valley des criptive folders , of which
35,000 were printe d , are distributed by Allan
Weed of Winona to all member cities of tho
Hiawatha Valley Association,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
August I„ Chesllk of Winoria has been ap-
pointed deputy oil inspector to succeed Sam
Wutkowski.
The steamer Oronoco , the pleasure boat of
Ibe Drs, Mayo of Rochester , arrived at Ihe
Winona levee afler a most successful crulsti
on three rivers , the Mississippi , Ohio and Cum-
berland.
Seventy-Fi ve Years Ago . . .  1 890
A large audience gathered at Philharmonic
Hall to joi n in Ihe celebration of Norw ay 's In-
dependence Day.
At the fortnightly shoot of the sharpshoot -
ers, (,', M. Ccrncs look first medal and Mr,
Kuehnhaki .second.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1865
Judging from the success of some of our
friends in "hooking " them , large trout are un-
usually ple ntiful this spring,
Capt. S, D. Van Col der made n tr ial  h i p
with his steam ferryboat to Caslle Hock.
:.' ¦ B/9.o;-{^efe.f)se' :;; C /^fd f^ors- -- ¦'
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Behind Washington P^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By .JACK ANDERSON
(EDITORS NOTE: Drew
Pearson 's column is -writ-
len today by his associale ,
Jack Anderson.) 1 '
0 WASHINGTON 0- Seldom
does the public really know
who pulls the strings back-
stage to engineer congres-
sional probes or why they
do so. For instance, most
people do not know why
Rep. Chet Holifield , the Cali-
fornia Democrat who prides
himself on being a libera l ,
is the man behind the in-
vestigation of the General
Accounting O f f i c e, chief
Watch-dog of government
-spending.
However , big defense con-
tractors don't relish having
the eagle eye of the General
Accounting Office constantly
over their shoulder , and
here is the roll call of con-
tractors and their lobbyists
who have been working
backstage wilh Holifield to
inspire the GAO probe :
Aerospace Industries —
Most active behind Ihe
scenes has been the Aero-
space Industries Associa-
tion , which represents fifl of
tbe big missile-space eon-
tractors. Almost every one
of tnem has been hit  bv the
GAO .
The association 's lobbyist .
Lloyd Kuhn , has been the
chief errand boy for the con-
tr a ctors '. When he was
reached by this  .column ,
however , he was anyth ing
bul talkative.
"MY ONLY act iv i ty  bit s
been lo advise our people
about the hearings , " he
said.
Wasn 't il t rue , he w a s
asked , that  he had been in
almost daily contact wi th
llolifi eld ' s chief counsel ,
Douglas Dublin?
"We don 't urge anybody
to do anything, " he retorted.
"We ecrtlnly have no influ-
ence over llolifield' s investi-
gation,
"I inn1;! answer another
photi'- eall ," he announced
.md hung up
Lockheed Missile Division
-• - One of the GAO' s loudest
critics lias been .lack Cn-
vanagh , general counsel of
Lockheed' s California-based
missiles and space division.
This Lockheed plant was ac-
cused by the GAO last your
of squeezing an extra *2Jl!i ,-
000 out of the taxpayers for
test e q u j p m e n | tha t
shouldn 't have been charged
to its cost-plus contracts; al-
so of charging the govern-
ment $101;200 fpr unneces-
sary relocation.
Though C a y  a n  a g h has
been clamoring to testify, it
isn 't likely that Lockheed,
the nation 's largest, defense
contractor , will permit him
to take the witness stand
and put the company on re-
cord in open opposition to
tne.; General Accounting Of-
fice.; ' "'
Melpar — Another critic
who has been in touch with
'¦llolifield 's investigators is
Austin Oftoe , an attorney for
Melpar. His company was
castigated- by GAO last year
for collecting a fat 41 per
cent profit on B-5B bomber
recordin g; svstems.
KOK TOLD this column
that his chief complaint.
was that GAO has published
confidential business infor-
mation .
Doubtless the contractors
can cite some GAO abuses .
But what they really want
is lo silence Ihe watchdogs
altogether' ; In the great
corporate scramble for de-
fense dollars , the big con-
t ractors all too often have
turned pull and politics into
private profit .
The duties of American
di plomats are many and
varied. They range from
protecting American citizens
in Ihe Dominican Republic
to protecting the American
flag from insults by bare-
bosomed dancers in  Parisi-
an night clubs .
The former dul ies have
been headlined all over (be
world. The latter less con-
spicuous duly, as perform-
ed by Perry Culley of the
American embassy in Paris ,
took place following protests
that  Le Crazy Horse Saloon
was featuring an act. in
which half-naked girls toss-
ed their  torsos in front of
Ihe Stars and Stripes.
WAVING HACK volunteer *
from the American embas-
sy, Mr . Culley set forth on
an official mission to ob-
serv e the outrage to Old
Glory, It ' s reported he saw
the show through twice so
there could be no mistake
about the details ,
The flag scene was as
sexy a.s the indignant Am -
erican lady tourists had
snld it was. There wns also
tlie gold drain to think
about .
Solemnly, Culley reported
his lindiag.s to Washin gton
and promised prompt action ,
Then he undertook delicate
negotiations with the pro-
prietors , who turned out to
be somewhat more reason-
able than LBJ finds Gen.
De Gaulle. They promised
never to, desecrate the Stars
and Stripes again.
Still not satisfied , Culley,
in the interest of Upholding
the American image abroad ,
promised a follow-up visit
to make sure Le Crazy
Horse wasn't violating the
agreement. 1 • : . .• ¦¦'
This column has now seen
a copy of his final report
to the State Department , ca-
bled direct from Paris. 0
"As promised ," declares
the confidential cable , "an
embassy officer has paid
another personal visit to Le
Crazy Horse Saloon , As in-
dicated earlier , the purpose
of the visit was to check on
management's compliance
with our request that the
saloon 's latest show stop us-
ing an American flag as a
backdrop in front of which
cavort a bevy of beauteous ,
bare , and bosomy girls.
"THE . EMH\SSY Is grati-
fied to report that compli-
ance has been thorou gh , and
that  our (lag no longer f lu t -
t ers on be Crazy 's bouncy
stage. "
The latest Chinese Com-
munist threat  to send "vol-
unteers " to Vict Nam hasn 't
been followed up by any
mil i ta ry  move toward the
border . . . American di p-
lomats have sounded out
Asian leaders about th e ef -
fect on North Viet Nam of
the  cont inued bombing. Not
a single Asian government
though! Ibe bombing would
stop Ihe inf i l t ra t ion into
Soul h Viet Nam or brin g
Ibe Norlh Vietnamese |o
the conference (able . . .
Soviet diplomats have h in t -
ed thai  the Uni ted States
and Russia should find
SOIIH ! wav to work out a
seltlenient in Viet Num . In
private talks wi th  western
diplomats , the Russians
point out that both coun-
tries have the same objec-
tives in Viet Nam. Roth
want lo block Chinese Com-
munist expansion and lo
keep the conflict under con-
trol . The Russians complain ,
however , that the American
raids are making it Impos-
sible for them to bring pres-
sure for pence on the Norlh
Vietnamese . The Kremlin
would lose Ils influence in
the Communis! world , these
diplomats nload , if It sought
peace while another Com-
munist country was under
bombardment .
Viet Afom Crlfits
Call on Johnson
WASHINGTON CALLING
y '.A :A: By MARQUIS C'HILDS
C WASHINGTON — Two of the most articulate and yet
moderate Senate critics of Viet Nam policy had a con-
ference with President Johnson the other day, The session
was In the powerful and long-familiar tradition of the days
when Johnson ruled the Senate as majority loader.
He had called them to the White House because he said
he wanted to get their .views on Viet Nam. Yet as they
compared notes on their
way back to Capitol Hill
they estimated that out of
the hour and 10 minutes in
the President's office they
had hot" between them. spok-
en lot . more than a total
of five minutes. The Presi-
dent was a dynamic and re-
morseless talker just as in
the era when wavering
members of the majority
were summoned to one of
his Capitol hideouts for the
full Johnson treatment.
Toiay he is running for-
eign policy as he ran the
Senate. The conditioning of
his entire politica l 1 i f e
strongly colors his basic
goal. That goal , as in the
Johnson era in the Senate ,
is to get virtually unanimous
accord for a decision once
the leader has made the de-
cision,
THE DECISION was tak-
en in the momentous session
of . "the National Security
Council on the night of Feb.
(1 following the successful
Communist attack on the
American air base at' -Plei-
ku. The President had been
under pressure for several
months to bomb in the north.
The defeat , of the South
Vietnamese forces and an-
other coup installing a neu-
tralist government were an
immediate - threat. Having
followed a "more of the
same" policy on Viet Nam
for 14 months , the Presi-
dent concluded he had no
choice but to extend the
war.' .'
.Tirelessly., ceaselessly in
the three following months
he lias worked to bring cri-
tics around to his view or
fo persuade them .to abate,
their criticism. He has large-
ly succeeded. 'The-; ' .Presi-
dent , has let it be known
that he has the authority to
make any move he decides
i.s essential , including com-
mitment on the ground in
a Korean - type war? Al-
ready . more than 45,000
American troops are in Viet
Nana and the prospect is for
doubling this number by the
year 's end.
BESIDES THE strong mo-
tivation to vindicate his pol-
icy decision — if; not to
"win " the war at least to
force the other side to call
it off — the President is
actually aware of what the
political opposition could do
with a charge of "appease-
ment" or a negotiated "de-
feat. " When he first called
Congressional leaders to the
Wliite House on the Domin-
ican crisis Republicans were
that night meeting to honor
the Senate minority leader ,
Kverell McKinl ey Dirksen of
Illinois. Summoned from the
Iwnrjuet hall Dirksen and his
colleagues were somewhat
impatient. Aft er the Presi-
dent finished outlining the
dire , emergency one of (he
firs! comments came from
Sen. Russell Long, Democra-
tic whip of the Senate:
i 11 tell you one thing
and that is we can 't have
liny more Cubas. "
DIRKSEN SPOKE up Ut
siiy that in hi.s opinion the
Unite d Stales should con-
sider "h i t t ing  at the
.source." This was interpre t-
ed a.s a reference to Cuba
as Ibe center of Communist
Infill  ration and subversion
in tbe hemisphere . Such
sliilemenls made in a som-
ber crisis atmosphere are
import ant because coming
Iro'm Senate leaders they are
hound to influence a Presi-
dent conditione d hy liis suc-
cess as a consensus master
in I bat body.
On dissent ers in publi c
opinion the President applies
lli« same driving energy of
persuasion th at  he uses on
Cimg l ess, lb ; exp lain s ex ,-
|«>unds , exhorts. Since he
could not go himself , he
sent Henry Cabot Lodge lo
Aula to win over Asian nn-
llons. He sent Averoll Har-
riman lo Lat in America to
carry the word on the .John-
son moves in the Dominican
Ikpublic. Twelve times in
Ibe past two and a half
works he has di.srussed his
foreign policy — on tive rie-
elisions in tele vision appear -
ances .
¦"^" ¦^ ¦¦ ¦^¦Hi i^^ H
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A POLICEMANTS LOT IS NOT A HAPPY ONE
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and H.rt
" "
Exercise in
Moderation
Suggested
To Your Good Health
By J. G. MOLNER , MD ,
Dear Dr. Molner: I
am in my 60's and am
reasonably well. Do you
ffivor ealesthenies for
people of my age? For
10 minutes a day? Half
nn hour?
Is walking a better ex-
ercise? How far? A
mile? Or two or three?
. ¦"Including some hills? —
.W. R.
Let's answer it this way:
I favor daily exercise, for
everybody of any age —
within . , their limitations.
Even a person who is bed-
ridden needs exercise to
some extent Maybe in some
cases it will be no more
than wiggling or moving the
toes , or turning over in bed,
or a: massage or physical
therapy. Even being turned
from side to side , if . tho
patient can 't do it for him-
self , i.s important.
EVERCISE . in whatever
amount , does a great deal
more than tone up the mus-
cles. It is important in
maintaining blood circula-
tion. It has a marked and
useful effect on the effi-
ciency oi . our breathing, it
aids digestion. And so on.
As to the amount or the
kind , I refuse to try to spe-
cif y sight unseen. Ten min-
utes of calisthenics could
be too niuch for a person
with a bad heart ; An hoiir
would not be excessive for
a sound person of the same
age who has become ac-
customed to the routine ,
If everyone (except those
who have some medical con-
dition prohibiting it ), got in-
to the habit of doing 5 or
10 minutes of brisk calis-
thenics every day, and .of
walking a mile , we would
be .a healthier nation!
BUT EXERCISE shouldn 't
be a chore or drudgery.
Once you begin to feel the
invigorating results , i t
should become a pleasure .
Even the most prosaic of
sitting up exercises, or
bending or stretching, can
be fun.
The amount depends on
you and your basic , health.
If you buff and puff , feel
shortness of breath , tend
to black out , or develop
chest pains from brief excr-
cvise , you are overdoing
it. (And you doubtless
nerd a ' checkup by your
doctor. )
I doubt thai  peop le of (HI
need a half hour of calis-
thenics; if they enjoy t h a t
much , or more , okay , The
amount you enjoy i.s a very
good gauge of how much is
proper for you.
The person who has had
but l i t t le  exercise shouldn 't
go on a sudden athletic
binge , or t ry  to crowd a
week 's calisthenics into a
single .Saturday. If you
haven 't been exercising
much , then work inlo il ,
gradually. That is t rue for
young athlete s when ( hey
start  t rai ning.  II is j ust as
true for anyone else, And
exercise regularly for best
results
Souvenir f lood
Edition Offe red
Orders are coming in by the thousands for the
special Winori a Daily News souvenir edition of ' the
1965 flood which will he published soon.
The Daily and Sunday News staff now is com-
pleting the edition; it is almost ready for the
printer . Copies should he in the mail late this week.
In the tab loid-size edition 40 pa ges of photo -
graphs and stories will fell of the flood fight in
Winona and nearby cities in Southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin ,
There will he separate sections on weather
conditions that were responsible for the flood and
the story of the river 's rise; the measures taken to
combat the record river levels; the impact on indus -
tries, business , transportation and residential areas; ;
the role of Civil Defense , Red Cross, Salvation Ariny
and other agencies in the flood fight and a section
on the flood period in the Winona area.
The special edition will not be distributed as
a part of t his newspaper . It will not contain adver-
tising.
Io make sure t hat you will obt ain your copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives
who reside elsewhere) fill out the following outer
blank and send it to The Dail y News today . Send
50 cents (which includes postage) for each copy you
want and you r copies will be mailed to the destina-
tions you indicate . This special publication will be
entitled "The City That Saved Itself "
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona Daily News , Winona. Minn.
Name 
Address 
City State 
Name 
Address 
City State 
I\i atne 
Address ¦ - - '....:..? ; .. .v.;.' .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
( i ty State 
Name 
Address 
City State 
WHS Debaters
Finish Season;¦¦ Win ". 61 Percent
Winona Senior High School de-
baters officially completed their
season Mondny when Coach
Keith fVinson.was informed that
Winona los t to Duluth Denfeld
in the finals of the University of
Minhesota-Diilulh taped debate
tournament.
The debute was carried on
by mail  with tape recorded de-
bates e x c h ;mgi> d between
schools. Knrlier , Winona had
won a tape recorded debate
from Ada High School to enter
the finals against Denfeld.
Varsity debater hee Turner
represented Winona on the
tapes!
During Ihe past season Wino-
na varisty debaters competed in
170 debates , winning 01 percent
of them. .Senior member s of tbe
Kfjiind gradualin tf this spring
nre Patrick Kllis . Jeanne Hilt-
ner , .John Morse and Lee Turn-
j er.
The B squad , made up of in-
experienced debaters, partici-
pated in 102 individual debates ,
winning 50 percent.
Squad members included Mar-
ilyn Bambenek , Noel Bublitz ,
j Martha Donahue , Ruth Karnath ,
: Linda Klin 'gbeil , Kenneth Roth-
er , Lynn Schroder and Kathy
| Twomey .
J Debaters now are -studying
| the topic for next season : "What
policy in labor -management re-
! lations will best serve the peo-
ple of the United States. "¦
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they create quite stir.
7 Crown and / lip mako a drink that can 't be imitated.
Cider it out. Make it at home, It's the original,., and that 's for sure!
Say Sevieram's and he Sure *m&mmmm*.
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Fund Transfers
Approved by
Village Council
Permanent and temporary
transfers , of public funds were
authorized by the Oood view Vil-
lage Monday night.
The . 'temporary '" transfers will
take care of general fund . and
bridge fund expenditures until
the funds are built up by the
June tax settlement.
COMING FROM (lie . 'village'!
surplus net revenue account ,
$1 ,500 was transferred to the
general fund , and $1,000, to the
road arid bridge fund.
The permanent transfers look
$3,151.91 from the liquor store
operating and maintenance fund
to the liquor store surplus reve-
nue account , $J ,500 from, the
water operating fund to the
water bond sinking fund and
$4,000 from the sewer operat-
ing fund lo the sewer bond sink-
ing fund.
The money transferred to . the
water and sewer bond sinking
funds will be invested;
The council voted to buy rob-
bery insurance and builders
risk insurance from Warren
Wunderlich Insurance Agency.
The former policy will cover
funds in transit with the clerk
and treasurer , while Ihe other
will protect the village ag'iinst
claim! from worker! on con-
struction of the new liquor
Htore.
The group wad Informed that
the -village 's Insurance, will pay
for repainting the park-recre-
ation building, which wan de-
faced by vandal*,
A LKTTKR V from Sheriff
George Fort , supporting Mar-
shall Raymond Kulas ' request
for a two-way radio for his
'car ,' . wan read by Village Clerk
Henry 0. Ehmcke . No action
was taken , however.
Kulas has requested (hat the
coUncil buy a used radio '. - set
frorn the Winona pojice depart-
ment. Cost would toe $250, plus
$27 for installation and a month-
ly maintenance charge of $fi.W).
The equipment would link Ku-
las' car with the sheriff and
Winona police?
The council and W. Wayne
Smith of W-Smifh Architectural
& Engineering Service , archi
tect for the new liquor store ,
selected colors for the store 's
new equipment.
NOTICE
Due fo the Illness of
Ed B. Stephen
Ed's Refrigeration will be unable to
offer sales or service for the next few
weeks .
Fire Destroys
Building Supply
Firm at Pierz
PIKUZ , Minn , (AP ) .  - Fire
early today -destroyed n large
frame structure housing the
Pierz Building Supply Co , al
this town 27 miles .south of
Brainerd .
I-OAS, including the 5fixl7fl fool
building, a , large stock of lum-
ber and other building material ,
two large trucks , a pickup truck ,
a power hoist and other equip-
ment , was estimated at $200,-
ooo.. ¦ .- ; •
The ruin* con tinued to smoul-
der this morning, but danger of
a spread, of the fire was regard-
ed as past. There was some
fire damage to a filling station
across an alley from the build-
ing that burned and two houses
' ;." In the vicinity were scorched, i
Origin of the fire, discovered -j
nbotit 1 :30 a m . ,  was not deter- ¦
mined immediately.
No injuries were reported i
Fred Rcbischke , who with liar- !
risen Guild owns the building i
supply company, was reported ?
to have collapsed while watch- ;
ing the fire , but recovered in a Ol
short time.
Firemen from Little Falls aid-
ed Pierr firemen in fighting tho
blaze.
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I MINNESOTA LAKE. Minn.(AP )  — Fire of undetermined
origin caused between $11,000 nnd
$10,000 damage Monday to ' HIP |
' building ;ind equi pment of the ;
Minnesota Lake Tribune* nnd the ]
I Minnesot a Lake Telephone Co. i
i The fire is believed lo have '
| started in the newspaper 's pho-
tORrap liy darkroom. Telephon e I
I service in the nrca wns not dis- JI rupted.
IFire Damages Plant
| At Minnesota Lake
UUnMlf makes tlie big
diffe rence in f^ VlvMWA
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17/ E, 8th Phone 4977 end
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• Wedding Invitations Ratably
• Wedding Announce- priced
ments
m. A I ,r0,n• Anniversary Invitations
• Wedding & Anniver- $8.00
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W I White Onl y ]
h* 350 ||
New From Plymouth!
*l_\ yr  A I Conditioned
SEE-THRU M
TANNING GLASSES
Avoids sunsquint , eliminates halo ; . Ex- ¦
tra-dark lenses keep out bright jun ' ¦'- ¦&M ^Cyet allows you to see. A new com- «j) I k— J
fortahle , practical way for facial sim- . ¦
tans. "Fits guys or gals." ; . . ? . . . . . ,   ? pr,
-AFFILIATE OF-
Bi^umiiJ/n^i ?) i [^  11
' ¦ ¦' - OPTICIANS -A.;
GROUND FLOOR—78 WEST THIRD STREET - PHONE 6222
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Including Saturday—9 a.m. to 9 pirn. Friday
All Glasses Made in Minnesota by Minnesota Technicians
"Safe Eyes Save Live;;''
Red G ro ss You th, Sf. St a n s
Women HostParty at Hospice
SK£W»« .»-?SSPiSS^mm^^
ENTERTAIN GUESTS -.' . '; .. MrsA Kate
Schell , left , was one of the guests at St.
Anno Hospice who were entertained at a
May party Sunday afternoon. Taking part in
the serving of refreshments and entertain-
ment were, from left ,- Miss Josephine Ku-
p^ s?.,?^?£SSB?y
,,:
.? y?.to<.;'i5£»^
kowska , chairm an of the group from St.
Stanislaus .Church; Bill Kane , Winona Senior
High School , who was master of ceremonies;
Pam Kinzie and David Rompa , members of
the Hootenanny group that sang.
Gray sk ies and cool weather
did not impair the gaiety of St.
Anne Hospice Sunday afternoon ,
when the Red Cross Youth of
Winona ' joined with the Catholic
Council of Women from St.
Stanislaus Church to entertain
at the May ' party.
GAY UMBRELLAS and flow-
ers were moved into the recrea-
tion room where the? stage was
set with a picket fence edged
with pink and white geraniums
and a trelhsed background , in-
terwoven with greens a n d
climbing geraniums, accented
with two pyramid arbor vitae
treesO A
Standards of fresh white lilacs
welcomed the guests at the door
of the hall , greeting them along
with Sister Don Bosco, coordi-
nator , and as they were brought
down on the elevators by the
hosts and hostesses. Pots of
white lilacs centered each of the
many tables, some with col-
orful umbrellas.
Mrs. R i c h  a r d Callender,
chairman of Red Cross Youth ,
welcomed the guests to the
third annual Red Cross spring
party and then introduced Bill
Kane, Winona Senior High
School, master of ceremonies
for the program of eight mu-
sical and dance numbers which
followed.
THE HOOTENANNY Chorus,
pupils of the fifth and sixth
grades from St. Stanislaus , St,
Mary's, St. Casimir 's, Lincoln ,
Jefferson and Madison schools
gave a rousing introduction un-
der the direction of Mrs. Nor-
man Hageboeck.
- Talent from Cotter High
School presented by Susan Ber-
natz , JolieanOOrzechowski , Sus-
an Moody, Henry Kowalewski
and Paul Chick and his guitar.
Peggy McGrath r e p e a te d
"Summertime" from the AFS
show and joined the octet from
WSHS with Nancy Berkman ,
Renec Walz , Mary Zimmerman ,
Larry Balk , John Foster , Jim
Mauer and Bruce O'Dell. Jayne
Perkins and Jackie Ames form-
ed a pink elephant that was led
through his steps by Carol
Blank.
Bill Kane with Dorothy Mey-
ers, president of the Red Cross
Council , repeated another num-
ber from the AFS show, "Pret-
ty Baby," to continue the pace
of the lively show .
DAVID HKYICR at the piano
and John Durfey on bass added
a professional touch with back-
ground music. Betsey Burleigh
was responsible for the decora-
t i o n s , Jack Wcimerskirch ,
Chuck Nixon nnd Bill Kane were
in charge of talent.
Following the entertainment ,
refreshments were served by
the women from St. Stanislaus
Church with Mis.s Josephine Ku-
kowska a.s chairman.  Each
guest was presented with a sou-
venir cup of candy. Prizes were
won by Mrs. E. B, Flicks nnd
Anton Guenther.
OSSEO, Wis. (Special ) - All
the mothers of the Osseo Nurs-
ing Home were presented with
corsages on Mother 's Day by
the Hosp ital Auxiliary. The aux-
iliary also made doilies ard
place mats for the occasion.
Friends and relatives of John
Garberich and Agnes Rugotski
gathered at the Nursing Home
May 2 to help them celebrate
their birthdays . Mr. Garberiek
was 87 and Mrs. Rugotski , »«-.
May 5 a movie entitled "All
Around Arkansaw " was shown
to 27 residents. They also were
entertained with a vocal duet by
Moltie Rutledge and Sylvia An-
dreaes; The two girls also help-
ed with the residents -attending
the movie:
The Nurs ing Home received
a resident's roster in memory
of James A. Steen May 10. The
roster was made by Hex Puller
nnd given by Mrs. Stoen to the
hospital . administrator , Warren
Hratlnnd .
This gift will enable guests
who visit the home to find the
patients ' rooms without assist-
ance from hospital personnel or
Pink ladies of the auxiliary.
¦ ¦¦
.
-¦'
Osseo Nursing
Home Residents
Entertained
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Women of Whitehall Country
Club had their first afternoon
of golf of the 1965 season Wed-
nesday at the club. Twenty-sev-
en women attended and new
members from Strum and Blair ,
Wis., were welcomed. Dinner
was served in the ¦¦evening. . . -
Low score for the field went
to Mrs, Edward Colliton , White-
hall , and high score to Mrs.
Keith Hamilton , Blair. Prizes
were won by Mrs. James Lar-
son , Strum , and Mrs. Sheridan
Johnson , Whitehall.
There was a discussion of a
handicap tournament to be held
early in the season. It will be
arranged by the Wednesday
night committee.
Whitehall Women
Golfers Start
Season at Club
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— The Rev. William McClena-
hat of the Father Damien Se-
minary, Winona, was the guest
•peaker at the Thursday evening
meeting of the Holy Family Al-
tar Society-
He showed movies and talked
on the life of students entering
the Seminary and at the No-vi-
tiate and talked also on the
hardships endured by young
priests who go out as mission-
aries. Father Damien the Lep-
er, he said, was . a priest who
went to the islands of Molaki
and contracted leprosy working
with lepers.
MRS. DELMAR Cochran pre-
sided at the business session
preceding the talk. She request-
ed that articles for the migrant
workers at Geneva be left in
the church chapel the last week
in May and that donations to
the Pope's S t o  r e h o u s e  be
brought to the June 10 meeting,
go that they can be taken to the
July meeting of the deanery at
Houston , Minn-
It was announced that Circles
1 arid 2 . will entertain shut-ins
at the Caledonia Nursing Home
this week. Mrs. Cochran sug-
gested ways the members could
help make life happier for the
inmates of the home.
It was reported that a smor-
gasbord the first week in Octo-
ber will take the place of the
fall dinner.
Announcement was made that
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Becker
have donated a new altar and
credence table to St. John the
Baptist Church.
Lunch was served by Circle
5. Mrs. Susie Lovett received a
special prize.
Winona Priest
Addresses Altar
Group, Caledonia
. »^ .Wjrci»M*iri,: - ..., «»,-*»,* y ? ¦ -:: »
MISS JOYCE C L A K A
ANDRING'S engagement to
Wayne A. Young, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Young, St.
Charles-Minn., is announc-
ed by her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Andring, Dover ,
Minn. A July wedding js -
planned. Mr. Young is sta-
tioned aboard the USS Dixie
AD-14 at San Diego , Calif.,
having just returned from
s e v e n  month' s overseas
duty: .
PEPIN PTA OFFICERS
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) -
Dennis Jahnke was elected pres-
ident of the PTA for the 1965-
2966 school year. Other new of-
ficers are Loyal Setterlund, vice
president; Mrs; Willard Johnson ,
secretary; and Mrs. Dean Win-
berg, treasurer.
¦ ' ¦ ¦¦¦ '
' •
OPEN HOUSE SHOWER
MABEL, Minn. — An open
house parcel shower will be giv-
en in honor of Miss LaVaughn
Johnson in the Scheie Church
parlors from 8 to ID p.m. Satur-
day No invitations are being
sent.
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MISS LETETIA A N -N
STENSGARD'S engagement
to Philip Burkholder , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burk-
holder , PrestonO Minn., is
announced by her parents,
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stens^ . .
gardi Peterson, Minn . The
wedding will be Aug. 21 at
Grace Lutheran Church; Pe-
terson. Miss Stensgard is a
graduate of Daniel O'Brien
School of Hair Design and
Cosmetology, R 0 , c h ester.
Her fiance attended Mc-
pherson (Kan . )  College.
(Camera Art photo)
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RUSHFORD , Minn,  - Mr.
and Mr.s. Bernard F.rb, Over-
land , Mo ., announce the en-
R,-iKcmcnt of thoir diiuRhter ,
Miss Bnrhnra Kathleen Erb , to
Robert W. Stcphans , son of Mr .
nnd Mrs, Hoy R . Slephans ,
Ru.shf ord.
The wcddiriR will be Sept , 4 .
Miss Erb Ls libraria n in the
Music Library at Washinglo n
University , St. Ixiuls , Mo , Mr.
Stcphans , who received his
B.A . degree from Carleton
College , Northfield , Minn. ,  is
doing graduate work in mu.sir
at WU ,
N
MUFLLKR OI'FIM HOUSE
BETHANY , Minn. (Special) -
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Mueller
will observe their 40th wedding
anniversary wilh an open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. at (he Bethany
Moravian Church .social rooms
Sunday. No formal Inventions
nre helng sent.
ST. MARTIN S CUM I.i:
The Sowing Circle of SI.
Marlin 'H Lutheran Church wil l
meet at 7:.10 p.m. Wednesday
in the church social rooms. The
Hev . Merlon Wegener will con-
duel devotions. There will be
a lint conical and a siletil auc-
tion . Minn JVIInniu Witl will be
hostess.
Rushford Man to
Wed Librarian
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Madigan Jr., Portland , Ore.,
announce the marriage of their
daughter , Miss Catherine Fran-
ces Madigan , to Roger L. Mor-
ken. Parents of the groom are
Mr? and Mrs. Arnold Morken ,
Spring Grove. They were mar-
ried April 3 at Vancouver ,
Wash., with Mrs. John Madigan
and David Benson , Spring
Grove , as attendants. A recep-
tion followed at the home of
the bride 's parents .
The bride is employed at the
Multnomah County Hosp ital in
Portland and her husband is
stationed at the Portland Inter-
national Airport with the Air
Force, They nre making Iheir
home in Portland.¦
Roger L. Morken
Weds Portland
Girl in Vancouver
-_-a__-___B W^TCttlM_-___________-__H__-H_--V
THE ENGAGEMENT of
Miss Loretta Boyum , Min-
neapolis , to Jacob Semmen,
, Lanesboro , Minn., son of
Mrs. Clarence Semmen and
the late Mr. Semmen , is
announced by her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Boy-
um , Utica , Minn. Miss Boy-
um is employed at McKee
Enterprises , Inc., St. Paul ,
and her fiance is engaged
ln farming.
¦
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Two members of thcWoman 's
Society of Christian Service of
First Methodist Church were
amonR 25-ycar members of the
WSCS given special recognition
'at the District WSCS 25th anni-
vorsj irv nrmntinp in Rnohfsfpr
May 12.
They wore Mrs , W. II .  Pletsch
and Mrs , Albert Starz, Other
Lake Cilinns attending included
Mrs , Robert Rollin nnd Mrs.
Glenn Howcn.
25-Year WSCS
Members Honored
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. George Kelly . president
of the Caledonia Deanery of
Catholic Women , announces that
all parishes are to bring articles
for the Pope's Storehouse to a
deanery, meeting tentatively set
for July 7 at Houston , Minn.
In thet meantime, Mrs. Kelly
said, parishes are to take ar-
ticles for the migrant workers
to their presidents during the
months of May, so that pickup
may be made before June.
The quarterly meeting of the
women was held recently at
the Parish Hall in Freeburg,
Minn., with Mrs. William Mur-
phy presiding.
The Rev. Thadeus Derezin-
ski addressed the group, chil-
dren of . the Freeburg School
sang and did a square dance,
Mrs. Marius Morse gave a
talk , "After Selma," and Mrs.
Lloyd Keefe described her trip
to the mission fi elds in Guate-
mala.;
Mrs. John Graf was honored
as the special Mother of the
Year.-
Deanery President
Asked for Articles
For Storehouse
Members ancl friends are in-
vited to the meeting of Good-
view Trinity Lutheran Church
Guild at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
the church.
Slides will be shown and . the
Rev. Harold Essman will talk
on the Lutheran Mission to the
Apache Indians in Arizona.
Plans will be made for the
guild picnic. Members are re-
quested to bring mite boxes and
coupons.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Otto
Breitlow and MrsA Fred Bur-
meister.
Goodview Trinity
Guild Will Meet
niJSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The Fillmore County Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary will
meet at Preston , Minn. .. Legion
Hall Thursday at 8:30 p.m.,
CST. .'
Members are to note the
change from the regularly sche-
duled , meeting. Originally it - ' was'
to have been held at Harmony,-
Minn? ¦
Fillmore County
Legion, Auxiliary
To Meet at Preston
GALESVILLE , Wis .. (Special)
-- The regular Monday Ladies
Nigbr at " the Galesville Golf
Club was postponed to Thursday
Ibis week . Golfers will tee off
at 2 p.m. so the women wil *
be out of the way before tho
Gale-Ettrick and Bangor high
school teams take to the course.
All beginners and other women
interested in golf are invited
to the potluck dinner Thursday
evening. It is hoped that many
beginners will start at 2 p.m.
for their first round of golf.
Green fees will be free to tha
guests;
Galesville Ladies
Night Is Thursday
Do n't N eg I eet Spiritu al Life
For Housework . UCW Told
Supply LaVona Clabaugh of
the Salvation Army presented
the devotions at the Monday
afternoon meeting of the United
Church Women of Winona. The
group met at the YWCA for its
final session of the year before
the summer recess.
MPS. CLEiLh Moore, presi,
dent , opened tho meeting with
the reading of "The Prayer of a
Young Africun. "
Mrs, Clnbaugh based her talk
on Ihe story of Mary and Mar-
tha in Luke 10. At Ibis time of
years , she said , when house-
wives are concerned wilh spring
houscclcnning, I bore also is a
ncici for spiritual houscclenning.
She .suggested (hat Martha 's
concern for her house and the
serving of meals , which brought
a reprimand from Jesus, is an
example of the way modern
women too am he encumbered
with things of less importance
(ban Ihe spiritual.
After her talk , Mrs. Clnbaugh
expressed her appreciation to
those present for (lie support of
Ihe churches in Ihe flood emer-
gency.
A HKPOItT on the May Fel-
lowship D;iy observance • was
given by Mrs, Wesley Lnr.son.
The offering of $72, 10 was .sent
lo Ihe Minnesota United Church
Women to he used for inleitle-
numinationnl work in Christ ian
education .
Mrs. Moore announced that
World Community Day will be
observed No ^v . 5. Instruction
sheets will be distributed to the
churches soon, so that work can
begin on; the sewing projects ,
Mrs. Moore said.
NERVE DEAFNESS
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FREE SUMMER
STORAGE
OF WINTER GARMENTS
Only chcuga l» for cleaning and
p r a t  ling. No payment until
dollies ar* lakan out In fall.
DIAL 2222
FOR FREE PICKUP
LEAF S
Goodview mothers are being
urged to help with the Scouting
program.
According to Cub Master Ray-
mond . Kulas and William J.
Wiech, the Goodview Cub Scouts
are iri desperate need of den
mothers. ' There' are two immedi-
ate openings, with need for
more. • ; ' . ' :
. '. Anyone interested in helping
boys in a worthwhile project
is urged to call either Mr. Ku-
las or Mr. Wiech,
' .' ¦
Goodview Gubs 0
Need Den Mothers
EVOTA, Minn . '.(.Special)' -
New offlcerr were elected at
the Wednewlny evening meeting
of the American Legion Auxili-
ary.
Mrs; Norval Predmore Is the
president; Mrs. Charles NiclieJ-
wn, first Vice president; Mrs.
Albert Bierbaum , second -vice
president; Mrs. Harry KJdd,
treasurer; Mm.? Arthur IJier-
baum , sergeant at arms; Mrs.
William Smith and Mrs. |x;o
Fix, executive board members.
Mrs. Gordon Hardtke presided
during the business swision ,
when it was reported that VI
Mother's Day cards and hand-
kerchiefs had been sent to the
VA Hospital and that a birthday
party had been given for the
"adopted" veteran at the Ro-
chester .State ' Hospital.
Mrs. Melvin .Jones talked on
Costa Rica and it was announc-
ed that 20 poppy posters had
been made by students in a
contest. It was announced that
a potluck dinner will be given
on May 31 and that Poppy Day
will be Saturday.
Mrs. Lawrence Vrieza pre-
sented the slate of officers for
her nominating committee.
Miss Carmen Sydlo
To Be June Bride
ARCAD/A, Wis. - M t. and
Mrs. Rudy F. Sydlo, Arcadia ,
announce the engagement of
their daughte r, Miss Carmen
Ann Sydlo, to Charles Kuss, Mil-
waukee.
The wedding will be June 5
at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church , Pine Creek , V/is,
Eyota Auxiliary
Elects Offi cers
'
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Cindy Jlarnmcr , duu(.;ht<:r ot
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Ham-
mer, was.elected . honored queen
of Betticl 3, International Order
of Job's Daughter!*, at a meefc-
ing Monday evening at MaBonie
Temple.
Her 'prj ntessfis will be. Susan
Godsey, dauf-'hter of Mr: and
Mr«. Maurice Godsey, senior
princess ; and Jano Deedrick ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (,'har-
If«t Deedrick , junior princess.
Rosalind Snell was elected guide
and Margaret Ferguson, mar-
shal?
Installation will be In June.
Honored Queen DeAnn Neu-
mann announced that the Job's
Daughters senior banquet will
be. -h«'ld . at « p.m. May 31 and
will be open to the public A
program will be highlighted by
the crowning of two members
of the graduating class who
have done outstHnding work in
the heth'cl. Tickets'"may be ob-
tained from JD members.
All members were asked to be
at the Temple at fl a.m. Satur-
day to make the banquet table
decorations
Cindy Ham me r
Elected Queen
Of Bethel 8
THE ENGAGEMENT OF Miss Barbara Kay Ol-
ness to George W. Hovland , Rushford , Minn., son
of Mrs. Arthur Halvorson and the late George
W. Ho viand Sr., is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Olness, Rushford. A June 20 wed-
ding at the Rushford Lutheran Ghurch is planned.
MISS KAREN MARIE RUMPEL'S engagement
to Thomas A. Czaplewski , son of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Czaplewski, 1814 W. 5th St., has been atftounced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd W. Klirhpel,
0.. . . M mot , N.D. The wedding will be Aug. 28. Miss Klim-
pel is employed by Northwestern Beir Telephone
Company in Minot . Her fiance is serving in the
Air Force, stationed at Minot Air Force Base.
J. B. LevelWes '
Granddaughter
\n College Fefe
Miss Diane Seldon, the Rrnnd-
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Lcveillc , 276 Lake Drive, was
featured in a column recently
in the St. Paul Pioneer Press
Dispatch. Betty Roncy in her
"People Here and There ,"
wrote , in part , as follows :
"BRIGHT WEATHER, pretty
May queens and a carnival
mood worked n three-day trans-
formation from quietl y academ-
ic to paternally frantic when
Mount Holyoke COII CRO had its
annual Fathers ' Weekend (be-
ginning April 30).
"More than 800 dads traveled
to South Hartley, Mass., . . .  to
claim their daughters ' attention
for one quick , tightly-sclicdulcd
weekend.
"Among the four-year veter-
ans nt the- three-day celebra-
tion .was Karl W. Seldon , St.
Paul , whose visit was compli-
cated by the fact that his daugh-
ter , Diane , a senior , wns not
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—At horne in rural Hager City ,
Wis., are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hoffman , who were married
April 24 at SL John 's Lutheran
Church , Lake City .
The bride is the former Miss
Carol Richardson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson ,
Lake Ci ty. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman ,
rural Hager City .
The Rev. TO H. Albrecht offi-
ciated . Mrs. Curtis Zillgitt was
organist and Mrs. Richard El-
lison , soloist.
The bride was Riven in mar-
riage by her brother , Forrest
Richardson . Her sister, Mrs.
Roger Hendricks , Red Wing,
Minn ,, was matron of honor.
Dormice Hoffman , Hager City,
was his brother 's best man.
A reception for Pin guests
was held in the church social
rooms, after which the couple
went on a wedding trip.
The bride .attended Lincoln
High School and is employed at
the R. W. Harris Company. The
groom is a graduate of Spring
Valley (Wis.) Ilifih School nnd
works for DiAcro,
only « member of the May
queen 's court , but also was
cast in the title role of Noel
Coward's 'Blithe Spirit. ' "
MRS. SKLDON was his daugh-
ter 's escort at the crowning of
tho May queen and her eight nl-
tendnnts in the college amphi-
theater and squired her to the
Mnn-nf-thc-Ycnr luill for dads
and daughters.
Diane 's mother is the former
Geraldine Levcllle , daughter of
the Winona couple,
Carol Richardson,
Kenneth Hoffman
Wed in Lake City
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jerowski' . ' ..A (H»rrl»l J. Kalltv Dhotal
LA M0ILLE, Minn. - Miss
Patricia Harvey, daughter of
Mr. and M rs. Kermit Harvey,
became the bride of Edward
Jerowski, son of Mrs. Margaret
Jerowski , 315 E. 2nd St., May 80
THE WKDOING was In La-
moille Precious Blood Catholic
Church , with the Rt. Rev . Msgr .
J. RichardO. ; Feiten officiating.
Mrs. James Kerrigan , " Sugar
Loaf , was organist.
The bride was, attired in a
while gown with a small train
and a fingerti p- length vei l. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
white and pink roses,
Maid of honor .was Miss Vi-
vian Harvey and bridesmaids
were the Misses Barbra and
Cindy Harvey. They wore floor-
length gowns of pink peau de
Foie and had bouquets of pink
carnations.
. Peter Jerowski ,. Winona * was
best man and David Morrison ,
Winon a, was groomsman , Ush-
ers were Thomas May and Rich-
ard Weinmann , both of Winon a,
:0 ,'A' reception was held in the
afternoon at the Winona Athletic
.Club. . ?
The couple went to Minneapo-
lis for a honeymoon and are at
home now at 467 E. Sanborn St.
The bride is a graduate of
Cotter High Schol and Harding
Beauty School an works at
Etnyl 's Beauty Shop: The
groom,, a graduate of Winona
Senior High School, is employ^
ed at Fiberite Corp.
Patricia Harvey
Becomes Bride of
Edward Jerowski
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—
Mrs. Duane Bierbaum , Eyota ,
Minn'.," First .District Auxiliary
president , and the Olmsted
Comity Auxiliary Council presi^
dent were special guests at the
American Legion Auxiliary May
10 in the Legion Club Rooms.
MRS. BIERBAUM spoke on
auxiliary work , reviewed accom-
plishments, new projects and
stressed the beginning of Jun-
ior Auxiliary members.
Mrs. Connie Steuernagel, local
auxiliary president , introduced
the guests and presented cor-
sages to them.
/ Kellogg Auxiliary will be host
to the Girls State silver tea
May 22, for all Wabasha County
Girls State delegates , alternates
and chairmen.
EACH member is to furnish
2 doz. cookies for the cookie
barrel for Rochester State Hos-
pital. Cookies are to be taken
to the home of Mrs. Harris Wil-
son on June 8.
Flowers were presented to the
Gold Star Mother , Mrs. Homer
HaU for Mother 's Day by Mrs.
Raymond Slawson.
Mrs. William McDonough and
Mrs. Victor Klein were named
chairmen of the concession
stand at the ball park for slim-
mer games.
NEW members will be hnltl -
ated at the June meeting when
officers will be elected. The
nominating committee is com-
prised of the Mmes. Glenn Ken-
nedy, Lloyd Baker and Lucille
Moohs. "
A $5 donation was sent to the
district presidents project for
the state hospital , Rochester , for
purchase of a coffee maker,
Members brought gifts to be
sent to therapy patients at the
Veterans Hospital , Minneapolis.
KVKr.GRKKN spray* to be
used by the local Legion and
auxiliary for decorating graves
of their deceased members on
Memorial Day will he made
May 25 al the Legion Imll , by
auxiliary nnd Grand Army of
Republic Circle members. Time
will Oc 7:15 p.m.
Mrs . Steuernagel , urged mem-
bers to attend tlie First District
auxiliary convention at Glen-
ville , Minn , , June 4 - IJ ,
A letter was sent to President
Lyndon P . Johnson in regurd
to the closing of VA Hospitals.
(iAI\li:.S \ \e i< > played for (hr
social hour , arranged by Mrs.
Lloyd Baker nnd Mrs, Odell
Arens. Hostesses serving the
lunch were the Mmes, Wnrrcn
Graner , Cecil Weir , Berthn Ur-
ness , hartley McDonoug h . Har-
ris Wilson nnd Clarence Contes.
Legion Auxiliary
Work Reviewed by
District President
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LEAP'S
TO RESERVE THIS
MACHINE.
You'll B* Olad You
Didl
Methodist Home
President Named
Harry Hanson was re-elected
president of the Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist - 'H o r n  e
board of directors Saturday af-
ternoon.
Earl Laufenberger was elect-
ed first vice president ; A, Lo-
well Nelson, second vice pre-
sident; Verdi Ellies, secretary,
and Mrs. John Schmidt , treasur-
er. They're all of Winona.
Presented for election to the
board of directors for the class
of 1968 were the Rev. Richard
Horton , Plainview ; the Rev.
William Plummer, Wells; Mrs.
John Schmidt , Winona; George
Reppe and Dr . James DeWeerd ,
Rochester; Wilbur Sales, Austin ,
and Frank Cofield , D o n  a I d
Stone, Kenneth McQueen and
Arnold Stoa , Winona.
Retiring directors included
George Robertson Sr. and Mrs.
R. H. Watkins.
Bishop T. Otto Nail , St. Paul ,
bishop qf the Minnesota Area
Methodist Church spoke briefly.
Southeast District Superinten-
den t Dr. E. W. Foote, Roches-
ter , gave the invocation. The
Rev. Eugene K. Meyers , admin-
istrator , welcomed directors and
j reviewed his work since his
appointment in November 1964.
Body of Woman
Found at Melrose
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
— The body of Miss Susan
Kramer , 52 , Melrose, was found
about 4 p.m . Monday in the
Black River near the Scoft
home at Melrose.
She had been missing since
Friday morning, when it .was
reported at 7:27 a.m.Othat she
had left a note indicating de-
spondency and threatening sui-
cide.
Jackson County Coroner John
Noble said Miss Kramer had
been dead since early Friday.
Miss Kramer is survived by
one sister , Mrs, Harold Lietz ,
Melrose.
She had been employed a
number of years as a clerk In
the Melrose drug store.
Smith Funeral Hom e, Mel
rose, is in charge
New Pepin Co.
Officer Sought;
McMahon Quits
DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
The sheriff 's and justices com-
mittee of the Pepin County
Board of Supervisors is seek-
ing a traffic officer to succeed
Donald McMahon O- who has
been employed in " the- position
since the first of the year but is
resigning effective June 1.
Applications for traffic officer
will be received at the office of
Clerk Martin :\. .Pi'tlman to June
1 at .'I p .m.
Applicants must pass a writ-
ten examination. They will be
notified the time and place . of
examination .
They- , must "be'male residents
of the county, at least 22 years
old, and not more than 3!) oil
June 1. They must be at least 5
foot 7 and weigh accordingly;
have a high school education or
equivalent ,: and if successful in !
the written test ,, must pass a '
physical examination . The per- !
son hired will work a 6-month j
probationary period. j
More information about the ]
position may be secured from I
Piftraan at whose office appli- 1
cation forms may be obtained. ;
Glen Bignell , Durand. How-
ard Anderson, Arkansaw area ,
and Norbert Pelke, rural Dur-
and, comprise the committee.
Sheriff Roger D. Britton and
George A. Plummer , traffic of-
ficer, met with the . board when ,
it accepted McMahon 's resigna- 1
tion. .' I
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the American Legion Post here.
He planned to retire as a?
mail carrier on his 70th birth-
day in November .
Abo surviving are: Two \
daughters , Miss Linda Lee; !
Mercer , Wis: , and Mrs. Vincent j
(Nancy ) Valle, Guadalajara , ' ;'
Mexico: three brothers , Dr.
Roy Lee and Dr. John Lee,
Mondovi , and Dr. Robert E. i
Lee, Eau Claire ; one sister , ?
Mrs.; Myrtle J o s e p h , Eau !
Claire, and five grandchildren, j
Funeral services will be ;
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Central 1
Lutheran Church , the Rev.
Harold Haugland officiating. :
Burial will be in Oak Park '
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home from 4
p.m. Wednesdiay until 11 a.m.
Thursday A and at the church
from noon until the time of ser-
vices.
Mrs. Carl Hermundson
ELEVA ? ,Wis. - Mrs. Carl
Hermundson , Eleva , died this
morning at Lutheran Hospital ,
Eau Claire, after a long illness.
Kjentvet . .&¦ •: Son- " F u n  e r  a 1
Home, Mondovi , has charge of
arrangements.
Mrs. Henry Matfill
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Mrs, Henry Mattill , San Diego ,
Calif., a former resident here ,
died this morning in California.
Survivors are : Her husbaind;
one son, Adrian Feckler. Hunt-
ington Valley , Pa., and three
sisters, Mrs. William Tanz and
Miss Grace Magadance , both of
Mondovi , and Mrs. Mary Reich-
ardt , Watertown , Wis.
Colby Funeral Home here is
in ' charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Hattie Oilman
MONDOVI. Wis. - Funeral
services for Mrs. Hattie Gilman.
76, who died Sunday evening at
Mondovi Lutheran Hom e, where
she had been a patient since
October , will be Wednesday nt
1:30 p.m. at Kjentvet & Son
Funeral Home.
The Rev . Wilbur Leatherman .
Mondovi Methodist Church , will
officiate. Burial will be in Oak
Park Cemetery.
Mrs . Oilman was born Nov .
21 , IWifl , at Mount Olivet , Ky.,
to Mr, and Mrs. William As-
bury.
Her first husband , Omer Mi-
neer , died this year. She was
married to Mike Gilman in 1!) 10
and they had lived in this area
since then , Mr. Gilman died in
l'.)!', I
Survivors arc: Two sons ,
Jesse Mincer , Blue Karth ,
Minn ., and Everett Mincer , Mil-
waukee; two daughters , Mrs.
Sylvia Heiser , Portland , Ore. ,
ard Mrs, Joseph ( Juanl ta )  Hag
gerty , Bethesda , Md.; one sis
ter , Mrs . Howard (Colin I
Dickey , Argent;i , H |. ; m grand-
children , and one great-grand -
child.
Friends may call at the time-
nil home from r>p.m.  today u nti l
Ilm time of tbe services.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Calmer Halvorson
TAYLOR , Wis. ( Specia l) --
Funeral services for Mrs . Cal-
mer Hnlvor.son, Oil , who ilii.vj
Sunday evening , will be held
Wednesday al 2 p. m. at Taylor
Lutheran Church.
The Rev . W. K. Winkler and
riev. K. M. Urboig,  Blair , will
officiate.  Buria l  will  be in Trem-
pealeau Valley Cemetery.
Friends may cull thi s alter
noon and evening nt Jensen Fu-
neral Home , Hixton , and from
mum unti l  l ime of service at Ihe
fl i i ircl i .
$96.50 Added
To Flood Fund
As the City of Winona Flood
Control Fund goes into its
fourth week , an additional $96.50
has brought its total to $13,-
510.40. ..;
Included in the new contribu-
tions is $16.50 from Max Lewis ,
a Winona piano tuner , who
turned his check for flood-con-
trol work back to the city.
Contributions are a.s follows :
Previously received . $13,413.90
Royal Neighbors of
America , Lewiston . 5
Mr. ancl Mrs. J.
Russell Smith . . . . ..  25
Winona Centra l
Labor Union 25
American Legion
Auxiliary 0. 25
Max Lewis . . . ' 16.f>0
Total $13,510.40
¦
Humphrey Visits
Dallas Under
. A' c ' - .
Tight Security
DALLAS (AP) - The public
was afforded only a fleeting
glimpse of Vice President Hu-
bert Humphrey Monday as po-
lice imposed strict security for
his Dallas visit.
Humphrey came to speak at
n luncheon meeting of financial
supporters of the Democratic
party . He briefed contributors
on a wide range of subjects, in-
cluding Viet Nam and the Do-
minican Republic .
Police met Humphrey 's com-
mercial airline flight and quick-
ly transferred him to a closed-
top limousine for a drive to the
terminal building, where news-
men were waiting. Reporters
were carefully checked off a
pre-arranged list. ?
The vice president then was
driven to a downtown hotel for
the luncheon , from which the
public and press were barred.
Police were stationed on near-
by rooftops and in offi ce build-
ing windows. Some officers in
the motorcade carried shotguns.
Nozzle, Radio
Theft Reported
Two theft* we're reported to
Winona police Moffifiiy, Chief
James W. McCabe said today.
Losses totaled $385? /
Eugene Malay, 462 W. Sth St.,
of the Burlington Railroad , re-
ported that someone took a
Motorola radio unit from the
caboose of a freight train park-
ed on the Burlingt on tracks near
their depot at 2nd and Lafay-
ette streets .
The radio unit wa* used for
communicating with the train 's
locomotive and was valued at
$350. Malay told police that the
theft occurred Sunday between
7:30 and 9 a.m.
Robert Arenz , 637 W. Broad-
way, reported to police that a
brass nozzle had been stolen
from a tank truck belonging to
the Arenz i Plait Oil Co., 1656
Service Dr., sometime oyer the
weekend. The nozzle was val-
ued at $35. Arenz said,
The missing article had been
taken from a tank truck wreck-
ed last week in a collision with
a Milwaukee Road passenger
train. The damaged truck had
been towed out to the Shive
Road area , where the theft oc-
curred.
Driver Changes
Plea on license;
Leniency Asked
A Winon a man was attempt-
ing to pay a $35 fine levied to-
day in municipal court after he
changed his plea to guilty of
a charge of driving after sus-
pension of his driver 's license
May 4 at 3rd and Huff streets.
Curtis .J. Rinn , 709 W. , Belle-
view St. , pleaded not guilty at
his arraignment today, and Jud-
ge John D. McGill set trial for
Wednesday and bail at $50.
Rinn changed his plea 15 min-
utes later , and Judge McGill
imposed a $35 fine with the al-
ternative of 12 days in jail.
RINN EXPLAINED to the
judge that his license had been
suspended because he had made
a late payment on his assigned
risk insurance policy. He had
been delinquent in payments
several times because of per
sonal financial difficulties ,
Rinn explained.
He sent a check for the pay-
ment May 3, Rinn said ; but his
license was not reinstated un-
til May 12. He realized be was
technically guilty, the Winona
man continued , but hoped Judge
McGill would see fit to be leni-
ent. He needs the : license to
drive to work, Rinn noted.
The judge told Rinn that he
could only forward the report
ot conviction to the State High-
way Department for their ac-
tion. There is the possibility
that Rinn 's driving privilege
will be revoked , Judge McGill
warned.
THE DRIVING after revoca-
tion of driver 's license charge
against Daniel J. Storhoff , 19,
Lanesboro , Minn. , was dismiss-
ed today in municipal court on
the motion of City Prosecutor
James W, Soderberg. Soderberg
told Judge McGill that he had
evidence that Storhoff was driv-
ing a truck for his employer
and using his chauffeur 's license
legally.
The youth was charged Apri l
at 1:56 a.m. while driving at
3rd and Huff streets. It was the
second driving after revocation
charge against Storhoff. The
first charge resulted in a con- ,
viction.
Judge McGill ordered Stor-
hoff 's. .$ I Oft bail refunded to the
youth , who did not appear in
court. The . money was to be for-
warded to the youth 's lavycr,
David Joerg, . Preston .- Minn .
City Reminded
Of Need for
Recertification
Just about obscured by tli«
extended flood crisis has beon
the need for action to recertify
the city's Workable Plan fur
Community Improvement , Cily
Attorney George M. Robertson
Jr. told the City Council Mon-
day night.
One of the key sections In the
application for recertification I*
that dealing with progress in
housing code enforcement. Sug-
gested amendments to the code,
drawn after public meetings last
winter , have not been acted upon
by the council.
ACTION ON the code should
be taken' soon , the: attorney ad-
vised, or the city 's cert i fication
may be revok- ____________
ed by t h e  I /*•¦
H o u s i n g  & "¦¦'. ¦• Uty
Rome Finance
Agency. Proj- /- . 'I
ects such as V-OUnUI
p ii b l i c l y  fi-
nanced 1 o w-income housing
units and? urban- ' renewal can-
not be undertaken unless ihe
workable program is kept cur-
rent. ¦¦¦¦" ,V.A . :
Council President Harold Brie-
sath said he would call a com-
mittee of the. whole meeting next
Monday night to discuss Iho
code and proposed changes.
Other business :
• A permit was granted to
veterans organizations for a
Memorial Day parade May 31.
The usual route . 3rd Street to
the Main Street entrance of
Lake Park, will bie followed. A
program will begin at 10:30 a.m.
at the park hardshell.
• Aldermen granted a Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars application
to sell Buddy Poppies on the
streets May 28 and 29.
• Endorsement of the agen-
da plan submitted by Aid. Keil .' ,
Sawyer was contained in a let-
ter addressed to the council by
the Winon a Junior Chamber bf
Commrece.
• City Engineer James B;iird
sail culverts had been laid on
private propert y as an emer-
gency means of draining, -flood,-
ed lands at the city 's far eastern
edge. Aid. Jerry Borzyskovski
asked whether such action
amounted to special considera-
tion for Siebrecht Floral Co.
Baird said adjacent property
owners had given permission for
culvert installation and subse-
quent drainaige across their
lands in view of general ben- .
efits afforded.
• Aid. Barry Nelson asked
whether a mistake , was itiade
when machines removed dirt in
Glen Echo, resulting in claim*
totaling $8,000. Aid. Henry Parks
said the clay soil thus obtained
had "saved" the Prairie Island
dike , and was worth the price.
Baird said this, as well as other
claims, still must, be settled but
that all will be audited closely
by federal officials if covered
by Office of Emergency Plan-
ning reimbursements.
\f_\k I CASH TO HELP PAY
ie§!GROCERY BILLS !
: s500.00 a month !
Plus up to $10,000.00
for family medical bills!
• Thin in health inmimnce Qet pREE facts foday |wi th  a .difference. Not juat , '> ¦. i . . .  . ~ . nnd rec.iiiw, an my <;IIThospital-medical protection to you > the brand-new 12ft-— but income-protection, an pn(?o book, "Modern Guidn
well. You get a monthly to Family Henllh Cure nnd
Mutual of Omaha "pay- Moiwy Jin2Tmft}i,'i' *?". , ,, , , * J cludlnps morftl.linn lOO hnmc ichock U up end  as you „,„,„ ytm onn lj lk„ ri „|lt ;
ploiiHfi . . . for groceries , . . now to build your fnrnily 'n
f o r  rent . .. for utilities , . . phyticnl , emotional nnd
whenever  d i s a b i l i t y  pre- f inancial hcnUh your Ir ' ¦: ', family miccfisu blueprint ,ventfl you from working | I
PIMB up lo 110,000.00 to' help protection hecntme of tho !
pay medim! billn for tho deductible nha re - t l i e - r ink  |
entire fami ly! Truly low-cont features.
Cli JAMES GARRY
V;u fy-V 1621 W, King Sf. Phono 3281
I
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MUTUAL OF OMAHA j 
N°** ' |
INSURANCE COMPANY I *"""" I
llo mb Offlco | C"r /<»».. |
Omaha , Nobratk * I su,i. I
• I 1 I
DR . C. R KOLLOfSKI '' « ni l»ir. , . . K h 
¦
• p m ,
DR . M A X  L, Dr BO L T  N. i «u.i »r '•> i" i: ' .m
• Opttunrtrtmt*
Till DO *MI M M S  IMS . 1' IIOM, liK ,0 ¦ .ni'ti
At Gpmiriunity
Memorial Hospita l
Vlvlllno houn: M«ilc«l and 'wrglcal .
patlanis:-") to 4 »tid 7. to 1:30 p.m. (No
children undir II.)
MalerrittY patlanis: J to 1:30 and 1 tt
1,30 p.m. (Adult! only.)
MONDAY
ADMISSIONS
Hurry Nelton , Winona Rt. 1.
Norman. , Barte-lson, Rushford ,
Minn. 0
Mrs. Jenny Thompson , Wino-
na Rt. 2 ;? v
Kathleen Styba , 1911 W. 5th
St. Ay.
nivSCHARGKS
James Mathews , 812 W: How-
ard 'St. '
Herman Schuh. S03 E. How-
ard St.
Clinton Heaser , 1610 \V. 5tb St.
Mrs. Veinon Olson and baby,
Minnesota City, Minn.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook.
Sugar I^oaf Trailer Court , a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Mey-
er. 1203 W? Mark St , a daugh-
ter .
MrsO John Sikorski. 767 E, Sth
St., was discharged Thursday .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
OSSEO, Wis. (Special ) - Mr.
and Mrs . Arlyn Olson, Osseo.
a son Friday at Osseo Area
Hospital.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Ronald Dale Reiter , 569AW.
4th St;, 2.
Mary Ellen Thompson , Lew-
iston , Minn., 4. ;
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Hour*—Weekdays. A until 9 p.m ; Sol-
.urdays and Sundays, all day. - .' ¦
Available for good home — A
large number of puppies and ;
fully-grown dogs, including Ger- ']
man shepherds and hunting ;
dogs, . A ]
MNONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 84,000 cubic feet per
gecond today at 8 a.m.
Today. ' ."•
5.40 a.m. — Nebraska City ,
8 barges, up.
7 a.m. — Endeaver , 7 barges.
up. " .;'. . ¦
Winbna Deaths
Page M. Sartell
Page Morris Sartell. 68. Day-
ton , Ohio, died May 8 at Mi-
ami Valley Hospital a week aft-
er a kidney stone operation. He
was a brother of Miss Elsie M.
Sartell , ' .Winona teacher.
He was an ' engineer at the
U.S. Wright-Patterson Air Field
and a member of the Dayton So-
ciety of Professional Engineers ,
Wright Field Old Timers; Club
and the Church of the Covenant.
He was born in Sartell , Minn. ,
in 1897 . to .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Norton Sartell. He attended
schools in Sartell. Sauk Rapids
and was ^ graduate 
of the Uni-
ersity of Minnesota.
Surviving . are his wife ; three
sons; a daughter ; a brother and
three sisters, including .Miss
Sartell and Mrs. Peter A'ina 1
Navsmith who graduated from
Winona State College.
I Winona Funerals
! Mrs. Maty Johnso n
! Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary (Molly ) Johnson , a for-
mer Winonan who died Saturday
-at Spokane, Wash., were today
I at Fawcett Funeral Home. Dr.
! E. Clayton Burgess , . Central
1 Methodist Chiirch , officiated ,
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.
Pallbearers were Burt , Har-
ry, Ervin , Earl and Ray Lauf-
enberger arid Harry M. John-
; son: . ¦;
Bernard T. Stolpa
Fune:ral services for Bernard
T. Stolpa , 85R E. 2nd St., were
held Monda\ at St Stanislaus
Church ,: the Rt. Rev. Msgr: N.
F. Grulkowski officiating . Bur- j
ial was in St. Mary 's Cemetery, i
Pallbearer.s. six sons, were '
Donald. Eugene , Walter , Robert,
George and Bernard Stolpa. :
Jacob A. Phillips
Funeral services for Jacob A.
Phillips, 0568 W. 4th St;, were
held this morning at Cathedral
of Sacred Heart , the Rev. Don-
ald Connelly officiating . Burial
was in Immaculate Conception
Cemetery, Wilson.
Pallbearers were: Valentine
Schloegel, Leonard Phillips ,
George SchLink, Carl Peterson ,
Kenneth Donahue and 'Clarence
Maliszewski.
TUESDAY
MAY 18, 1965
Two-State Deaths
Edward Beirne
ETTRICK. Wis . (SperialV -
Edward Beirne , 63, died unex-
pectedly this morning ill a La
Cro-sse hospital, where he had
been taken by ¦' ambulance . Mon-
day night .
. Mr. Beirne . who ' had worked
at Beirne Produce? Co. here un-
til bis >'ci'Cni retirement , whs
born in Tow n of Gale Aug, Ifi ,
1901, to Mr.Annd Mrs. Andrew
Beirne. He never married.
Survivors are : Four brothers.
Lester, Galesville ; Donald and
Smith, ' Ettrick , and Gerald , St.
Charles , and two sisters, Mrs .
Herman (Mary .V .Forsp.t.h . La
Crosse, ' and' -Mrs. Jamc; (Mvrt-
leV Wall , Ettrick.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 9:30 a.m. ? Thursday
at St. Bridget 's Catholic Church ,
the RevO James Ennis officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the Cathol-
ic cemeterv here.
Friends may call at Runnes-
trand Funeral Home after 2
p.m. Wednesday, St. Bridget's
Holy Name Society will say a
Rosary at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
and the congregation will recite
one at 8:30 p.m .
Edward Kohlhepp
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Edward Kohlbepp , 80, died Sat-
urday night at Buffalo Memor-
ial Hospital , Mondovi , after an
illness of two years. He had
been hospitalized a week.
Mr. Kohlhepp retired 20
years ago from farming. He
was bom April s, 1885. to Hen-
ry and May Bernhardt Kohl-
hepp. He had farmed in Alma
and Gilmanton townships. He
married Louisa . Reidt , who died
July 5. 1952. Mr. Kohlhepp was
a member of Zion Lutheran
Church , Mondqvj . .
Survivors ; are nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Zion Luth-
eran Church , the Rev. Victor
Bittner officiating. Burial will be
in Gilmanton C e m e t e r y.
Friends may call Tuesday eve-
ning at the Kohlhepp home in
Mondovi and at the church
Wednesday after 11 a.m. HO F.
Stohr Funeral Home, ? Alma , is
making arrangementsO
Joseph Sobczyk
TREMPEALEAU , Wis! (Spe-
cial)—Joseph Sobczyk. 79v Chi-
cago, died Monday morning af-
ter an illness of? seven months.
Mr. Sobczyk was tbe father
of the Rev? Edward J. Sobczyk,
pastor of St. Bartholomew's
Church , Trempealeau. He was
a barber. Mr. Sobczyk was
born Jan. 6, 1886, in the County
of Glebikowa, Poland.
Survivors: His wife , three
sons, four daughters , seven
grandchildren and fottr great-
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 10 a .m. at St?
Wenceslaus* Church , Chicago,
Father . Sobczyk . officiating ;
Burial will be in St. Adalbert' s
Cemetery, Chicago,
Herman Feil
EITZEN , Minn. (.Special) -
Herman Feil , 75, died unex-
pectedly o f a  heart attack about
6 p.m. Monday near his home
here.
A retired farmer and n resi-
dent of this area all his life ,
Mr. Feil was born near here
June 9 , 1889, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Feil.
He married Rosina Brumm
Feb. 4, 1915, in Zion Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church here , of
which he was a member.
Survivors include: Hi.s wife ;
three brothers , Bernard , Cale-
donia , and Walter and Otto ,
both of Eitzen; two sisters ,
Mrs. August ( Rosina ) Brink-
man , Caledonia , and Miss Ma-
thilda , Eitzen , and a nephew ,
Donald Brumm , with whom he
and hi.s wife lived .
Besides his parents , one bro-
ther and one sister have died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted nt 2 p.m. Thursday nt
Zion Lutheran Church , the Rev.
Robert Kant of St . John 's Luth-
eran Church , Caledonia , officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the /.ion
church cemetery,
Friends may call at I'ottor-
Ilmigen Funeral Home , Cale-
donia , Wednesday aflenioon and i
evening, and at the- church af- 1
ter 1 p.m, Thursday. . J
Frod T. . ee
MONDOVI , Wis. Fred T '
U;e, f>9, Mondovi , rural mail
carrier , died of n hi-art attack
about 4 p.m. Mondny whilo rid- >
ing in a ear with Dr , A. I. . Tres- i
sler , Mondovi , n longtime
friend.
Horn here Nov. B , imifi , be
was the son of Mr . and Mrs. (
Clmrk'.s Lee.
lie married Alic<! Silverness
in 11)211. She survives ,
Mr . l.ec was graduate d from ;
Mondovi High .Schwil He en '
terod the Navy in World War 1 ;
and served on n ship carrying
troops between Ktiglnnd unci
France. He was a member of
The Daily Record
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Prec.
Albany , cloudy . .  73 50 .19
Albuquerque, clear 81 48 .
Atlanta, cloudy . . .  84 63 ..
Bismarck , clear . . .  74 42 - ...
Boise, clear .. - '.. .' .i 61 35
Boston , cloudy ..... Wf 53 .01
-'Chicago , clear . . . .  57 49 T¦Cincinnati , clear .;. 77 4!)
V Cleveland, clear . ,. 66 41 -.-.¦ Denver , cloudy . . .  ? 83 48 ..
« Des Moines , cloudv 82 62 .,
'| Detroit , clear 0 66 4ti ..
I Fairbanks , cloudv '-. 59 35 ..
' Fort Worth , cloudy. 80 69 .-
¦.' ..-
Helena, clear A ' , ' . 54 29 0.
Alndianapolis , cloudy 77 57 ..
' i Jacksonville , clear 0 87 67J - .Kansas City, rain 86 63 .33
j Los Angeles, cloudy 79 60
" I Louisville, cloudy ' - .. 81 64 .30;i Memphis, cloudy .. 80 71 .08
'I Miami , cloudy A, . . ...' 78 75
0 Milwaukee , cloudy . 55 44 0.
5 ! Mpls.-St.P., cloudy 73 54 .12
' j New Orleans , cloudy 85 67 . . - .
¦¦;
'¦j New York , cloudy . .  83 56 ..
> j Okla? City , cloudy 0 83 68 ..
• \  Omaha, cloudy , 0 .  85 '54-1.48
'j  Philadelphia , cloudy .83 58 . .'.
' j Phoenix , clear . . . .  98 60 ,,
' Pittsburgh , clear .. 69 42 '¦' :- .¦
' j Ptlnd, Me., rain . , . 58 50 .16
I I Rapid City, cloudy . 64 39 ' . .
',.
St. Louis, cloudy .. . 85 68 0.
' (¦Salt .Lk: CityO cloudy 70 43 ..
''j -San Fran., cloudy . 66 50 ..: ! Seattle'; cloudy . ? A 59 42 - . .' ¦.
i Washington , clear . 87 59 ;..'
' Winnipeg, rain . . . '.' . 59 43 .29
' (T—Trace)DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stage 24-hr.
Todav Chg. Prec .
Red Wing; '- ..,., . 10,5' : —.1 .81
Lake City . . . . .13.6 +.2 1.83
'Wabasha . . . .  11.5 +.2 .76
| Alma D,. T.W, 10.1 . . . .  1.10
Whitman Dam 8.5 - . '+'.L .74
1 Winona D., T.W. 9.9 . . :40
WINONA .. .11.0 —.1 - .57,
Trempeal' u P. 10,1 -—.1 .53
i Trempeal 'u D. 9.6 .. . .  .53
¦I Dakota . ? .  : : 9.7 H-.1 .45
j Dresbach Pool. 9.8 ¦¦ 0 .49
¦! Dresbach Dam. 9.3 —-:l .49
:La Crosse 0, IO D — .1 .30 .
Tributary Streams
; Chip 'a at Dur 'd 9.0 +1.5 .57
i Zum 'o at Thei'n 30.9 4- .1 -69
[ Trem 'u at Dodge 0.7 . . . .  .50
; Black at Gales'es 3.5 .. . .  , .
iLa Crosse - W:S, 3.9 +1.1 '.. .
'¦. Root at Houston. 6.5 — .1 .88
RIVER FORECAST
; ( From Hastings tn Guttenbcrg)
Predicted stages for Winon a
. tor the next several days : Wed-
! nesday 11, 5, Thursday 12 and
Fridav 11.9.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Nortli Central Observations)
' Max: temp. 67 today at noon ,
min. temp. 60 today at 7 a.m.,
clear sky, visibility 15 miles,
Owest '.wind at 15 m.p.h., gusts .
j to 25, barometer 29.93 and
1 steady, humidity 48 percent.
WEATHER
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special )
—Norman Brunkhors t .' 50, Lake
City, was in n Rochester hospi-
ta l  todny recuperating from a
broken rig ht urm suff errxl in an
accident at his home Saturday .
Brunkhorst wns working with
a dump truck Saturday after-
noon at his home when he found
that  the truck bed would not
lower properly. While attempt-
ing to fix the f.mll , Ihe bed sud-
denly came down onto his rig ht
urm , causing n break above tlie
elbow.
Hrunkhors t was taken to Lake
Cily Munici pal Hosp ital for
emergency treatment nt 3:55
p.m. He was tr iinsferred by am-
bulance lo St. Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester , at 5:10 p.m . Brunk-
horst works nt Lake City Farm-
ers Khtvii t iir Co.
Truck Bed Falls,
Lake City Man's
Arm Fractured
ST. PAUL ll. — Dr. Robert !
; Wescott of Elgin has been nam- j
i ed to the Veterinary Examining |
j Board by Gov, Karl Rolvaag, ;
j and the Minnesota 'Semite has
, been asked to confirm the ap-
' pointment.
I Wescott , named Monday,
I would succeed Dr. Vernon K .
; Jensen of Montevideo who was
elected tliis month to the Sen-
ate from the district of the late
Sen. Fay Child of Maynard.
El g in Veterinarian !
Named to State Board
ST. CLOUD. Minn. (AP I -
There is a mound of ice , some
three feet high , which , until it
melts away will be a reminder
of the St. Patrick's Day bliz-
zard that dumped. 19 inches of
snow on the area.
The ice mound ,, at the north-
west comer of Lake George, is
where city crews dumped snow
they had removed from-streets
after the blizzard.
Mound of Ice
AKSt Cloud
WABASHA, Minn— Kenneth
R , Roberts, rural Eyota , chang-
ed his plea to guilty of a charge
of cornal knowledge of an .11-
year-old girl Monday afternoon
in Wabasha County District
Court.
Judge Donald T. Franke or-
dered a pre-sentence investiga-
tion. Roberts is free on $1,000
bail pending sentencing. Roberts
was scheduled to be tried on
the , charge today at 10 a.m.
Jurors were notified Monday
and today that they wpul o not
now have to report until the
trial on a criminal negligence
charge of Gene Turner , Lake
City, which is scheduled for
Monday at- 9 a.m.
County Attorney John A, Mc-
Hardy represented the state in
the Roberts case. Attorney Ed-
ward Drury represents Roberts
Judge Franke said that he
would be hearing civil cases the
rest of this week without the
jury. ¦'
Eyotan Pleads
Guilty in Carnal
Knowledge Case
! Mayor R. K. Ellings and Po-
lice Chief James W. McCabe
are in St. Paul today to accept
on behalf of the city a state
! traffi c safety award. The plaque
will be presented at the gover-
nor 's safety dinner.
I City to Accept
Safety Award at
St. Paul Dinner
GRADUATE . '
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Westfield Dike
Fill Destined for
Harbor, Course
Earth from the temporary
Westfield Golf Course dike
should be used to rebuild the
municipal boat harbor road/ the
City Council decided Monday
night.
The council ' agreed with City
Engineer James Baud , who re-
commended removal of " 'the
dike. It also approved the ac-
tion nf -KfrrtW
C oinmlssioner +*..
Arthur Brom V-lty
In authorizing
transfer of ma- /^^,,__:|
terlal to the IVQUnCII , ,
boat harbor
road. The Dunn Blacktop Co.,
now reconstructing the harbor
road/ began leveling the dike
Monday.
Baird further recommended
that most of the dike be simply
bulldozed Into low areas of the
golf course; This would be the
most economical way to dis-
pose of dirt not needed at the
harbor/ he said. Black dirt
could be saved , spread on top
of the fill and sown with grass
seed , he suggested. About 6,-
400 cubic yards of material
were used for the levee.
No Decision on
Stockton Park
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special)-
Sen. Roger Laufenburger said
that in a recent conference with
U. W. Hella , director of the
division of state parks , he was
told that the division of parks
does not anticipate asking the
legislature for any additional
land for park sites at this ses-
sion.
Laufenburger continued , "Nor
does the department wish to
designate any sites for future
park purposes. The reasons for
this are many and varied.
"The site which has been pro-
posed by the people of Stockton
and the various individuals and
organizations is an ideal spot.
This particular area is on the
list for future expansion but the
division of parks is not in a posi-
tion to develop it at this time.
": "All individuals aiid organ-
izations which are interested in
this expansion for pur park
system should continue their
efforts . At some later date ,
the division0 of parks then can
proceed and acquire this land
and develop it into one of the
truly fine state parks in our
state park system.
"The acquisition and devel-
opment of a state park calls
for; continued study and long-
range planning by the division
of state parks.
"Persons interested in the
development of this particular
site have made the division
aware that the need for an
additional state park in this
area is substantiated.
"The proposed Stockton Val-
ley Park Is one of the first
sites which will be considered
in the near future , "
WHS Delegation
Attends State
FTA Conference
Nine members of the Winona
Senior High School chapter of
Future Teachers of America at-
tended a state FTA conference
at Hamline University, St.
Paul , during the weekend.
Students, accompanied by
chapter adviser Mrs. Bettie
Hunter , and Ernest Buhlcr , Cen-
tral Junior High School guidance
counselor who is serving this
year as state FTA chairman ,
were newly elected chapter of-
ficers for 1B65-B6 and retiring
officers.
"•' New officers are : Annette
Nyseth , president; Joyce Al-
brecht , vice president; Donna
Graham , secretary ; Joy Al-
brecht , treasurer , and Molly Mc-
Guire, scrapbook chairman. Of-
ficers the past year have been
Carolyn McCown, president;
Cheryl Mueljcr , vice president ;
Lynn Orphan , secretary, and
Royal . Orphan , treasurer.
Reading Program
Set at Eitrick
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Superintendent Robert Howard
said a summer reading improve-
ment program will be presented
by the Gale-Ettrick school dis-
trict June 7 to July 16.
The program will be of a
remedial nature, Clayton Olson ,
elementary school supervisor ,
¦Said. -A
The classes will be made
available by recommendation
of teachers. All books and nec-
essary teaching materials will
be provided by the district,
there will be no cost to the
parents, other than transporta-
tion . ;¦
One hour classes will begin
at 8 a.m. each day . After the
reading level of the child has
been determined , the pupil will
be assigned to one of the three
periods between 8 a .m. and
noon,
Attendance at the summer
school is optional , but pupils
enrolled will be expected to at-
tend their assigned class each
day . that school is in session.
The summer reading improve-
ment courses will be taught
by Mrs. Russell Grant at Gales-
ville Elementary School and by
Mrs. Clayton Walter at the Et-
trick school. If parents wish to
participate in the WIAA insur-
ance program during the sum-
mer they may do so. Children
are to be registered not later
than May 25:
Lut he ra n Mi n f sf et
Warns of Communism
LUTHERAN OFFICERS . 0  . Erwin RlchUsr, Lewiston ,
ri ght , was elected president of the Lutheran Laymen League,
Winona Zone, at its spring meeting at Stockton. William
Michaclis , Lewiston , left, was elected secretary. With the
officers are the Revi Lyle Rusert, Bethel Minn., guest speak-
er, and the Rev. Clarence R. Wltte, pastor of Silo and Stock-
ton Lulheran churches. Other new officers included William
English, Winona , vice president, and Edwin Burfeind , Wi-
nona,; treasurer. (Mrs. Benlcke photo) 0
LAY ME N LEAGUE
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special)
— A minister Owho preached his
f irst sermon at Grace Lutheran
Church here in 1951 returned
Sunday evening to speak again.
The Rev. Lyle Rusert , Zion
Lutheran Church , Bethel , Minn.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rusert , rural Lewiston, spoke
to about 130 persons on "Com-
munist Infiltration of American
Churches." Grace Lutheran was
host to the annual spring rally
banquet of the Lutheran Lay-
men League , Winona Zone.
"WHEN I BECAME aware of
the trend of Communism engulf-
ing the world , 1 became quite
concerned. As a pastor , and as
a citizen I wanted to do some-
thing about it. During the course
of my special studies and read-
ing I have learned of the gra-
dual development of Commu-
nism and also the underlying
causes;
"We as clergymen have a
Godly obligation to fight com-
munism. It is militant atheism
and the church must . fight
back," says Rev. Rusert.-. -- ,
He gave the background on
the Communist movement into
the churches by quoting from
several books and , reports :
At the time of the investiga-
tion of Communist activities in
the New York City area in 1953,
Herb Philbrick said , "Commu-
nism in American churches has
gone shockingly far. In 1942 I
was ordered by the party to
maintain strong ties with the
church."
J. EDGAR Hoover, FBI chief,
has said , "The party is today
engaged in a systematic pro-
gram to infiltrate American
religious groups. Members are
being told , 'join churches and
become involved in church
work ' " .- ¦
¦
Hoover then details the par-
ty 's objectives within the reli-
gious groups: Gain respecta-
bility ; provide an opportunity
for . the subtle dissemination of
Communist propaganda ; make
contact with the youth; exploit
the church in the party 's day-
fo-driy "agitational program ; en-
large the area of party; contacts
and influence the clergymen.
Joseph Korfeder , former Com-
munist who joined the party
when it was formed in 1919,
said , "Religion nnd the church
are considered a major enemy.
The question of tactics , how to
combat, it , is considered of ut-
most importfinco ."
Benjamin Gitlov , a socialist
since . 1007, joined the Ameri-
can Communist party in 1919.
lie said , "A number of refer-
ences should prove beyond . a
.shadow-of n doubt that the Com-
munis! movement ' is an atheis-
tic movement. " Gitlov then
quoted the 10 commandments of
communism from a pamphlet
edited by the executive com-
mittee of.the KON.S'OMOL, youth
organization of tin ; Communist
party in the .Soviet Union , pub-
lished about 1( 117:
NEVER KOlKiET THAT the
clergy is ^he most powerful en-
emy of the Communist estate;
try to win your friends over
to communism — Stalin is the
lender of an tmli-God army not
only in (lie USSR , but through-
out the world; convince your
friends not to have any contact
with the clergy; watch out for
spies and report saboteurs lo tlie
police; make sure that atheist
publications a r e distributed
among tho largest possible num-
ber of people ;
A good young Communist
must also be a mili tant atheist;
wherever you can you must
fight religious elements nnd
[irevenl whateve r influence they
might have on vour comrades;
a true "Godless " must nlso be
a good police agent , for it is the
duly of all atheists to guard tbe
security of tho state; support
tho Godless movement witli your
money ; If you aro not n con-
vinced atheist you cannot be
n good Communist or n real
Soviet citizen , for atheism Is In-
dlssolubly bound to commu-
nism; these (wo Idea Is nre the
pillars of Soviet power ,
Dr. (' . K. W. Wnlllicr , one of
the most oiitstiindlng Lutheran
theologians In tlio lust century,
staled In n lecture! In 11177, "This
society was founded In lflfW by
a Jew named Kail  Marx , " He
then quotes Murx. "This asso-
ciation declares Itself for athe-
ism. It domnndu tho abolition of
all religion , the substitution of
science for faith , human righte-
ousness for the righteousness of
God and the abrogation and sup-
pression of marriage.
REV. RUSERT quoted state-
ments made by the following:
Lenin — "Marxism is materi-
alism. It is relentlessly hostile
to religion ."
Josef Stalin — "The party
cannot be neutral towards reli-
gion aiid it does conduct anti-
religious propaganda against all
and every religion.
Nikita Khrushchev -— "We
Communists, the Soviet politi-
cians, are atheists. "
Dr. Martin Luther also realiz-
ed the church's duty when he
admonished , "And he who is a
preacher should leave the tem-
poral government in peace so
that he does not create confu-
sion and disorder. The devil al-
ways wants to cook and brew
these two kingdoms together
into one mess."
A strong force which is con-
stantly fighting against Com-
munist infiltration into the Am-
erican churches is the National
Council of Churches, said Rev.
Rusert . About 33 cooperating
Protestant and Eastern Ortho-
dox denominations make up this
council with an estimated mem-
bership of 40 million.
IN CONCLUSION Rev. Rusert
said, "Ye shall know them by
their fruits. Do men gather
grapes of thorns, or figs of
thistles? Even so every good
tree bringeth forth good fruit;
but a corrupt tree bringeth forth
evil fruit? A ;gppd tree cannot
bring forth evil fruit , neither can
a corrupt tree bring forth good
fruit.
"This is no place for neutrali-
ty. Dante was correct when he
wrote, "The hottest fires in hell
are reserved for those who in
time of moral crisis maintain
their neutrality.'
Let us stand as Elijah and
exhort , 'How long halt ye be-
tween two opinions? Choose you
this day whom ye will serve.'""
Rev. Rusert attended Imman-
uel Lutheran School , Silo, and
Lewiston. High .School, He spent
some time in the Air Force
and attended the seminary at
Springfield , III.
AT THE BUSINESS meeting
Erwin Richter , Lewiston , was
elected president and William
Michaclis , Lewiston , secretary.
Other officers are William Eng-
lish , Winona , vice president , and
Edwin Burfeind ; Winona , treas-
urer.
The Rev. Clarence R , Witte ,
Stockton , gave the invocation
and Arthur Wachholz was toast-
master , Margo Gehres played
piano selections and a flute
quartet number was presented
by Marilyn Olmstead , Candy
Simon , Sfirn Fischer and Rita
Wide , Lewiston High School
students.
Mrs. Gene Schumacher was
chairman of the dinner commit-
tee. Assisting her were tho
Mmes, Alvin Burfeind , Walter
Rehse, Ray and Arthur Ledc-
hubr and Ralph nnd Theodore
Benlcke.
Other ministers present were
tho Rev . Norbert Heinke , SI,
Matthew 's, St, Charles : tbe Rev.
Louis O. Bitt ner , Redeemer ,
Winona , and the Rev, Alfred
Luehmann . Fort Lnuder dnlo ,
Fin., son of Mr . and Mrs. Herb-
ert Luehmann , Silo,
BJLL MERHUS
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It has occurred to mc that a
trend of our spaca age is that
of scientific research , and In
God we trust , and if it contin-
ues , it' s apt to be-a tough team
to heat ,
..Sitting - on- top of a rocket
wailing to be blasted into space
must be an experience quite un-
like anything else; from a lay-
man 's view it all looks pretty
precarious? Knowledge of just
how everything works may com-
pensate somewhat , but at its
best , it's an idea materialized
into machinery, teamwork, and
skill , and there has to be an
element of chance.
When you stop to think about
it, the founding of this great na-
tion was also an idea materialis-
ed in action. People left home-
lands , relatives , and friends to
venture to new horizons where
freedom would be like a hidden
Siem , revealed at last and just
or the taking. A criterion of
that freedom was the right to
worship God and His Son with-
out restraint or domination; Our
coins still carry the theme of a
nation not willing to completely
go it alone, as they say, "In
God We Trust;"?
Often we that love God and
country have been given cause
to wonder if atheiism , cloaked
in education ; might be distorting
the Inheritance our forefathers
have so wonderfully preserved
—preserved in their own blood
that we might boldly and un-
ashamedly claim , "In God We
Trust." That' s why it's so re-
freshing when 20th century
herdes like our astronauts give
evidence that for all their own
efforts of the greatest minds of
the country, they still are not
willing to go it alone, as typi-
fied in this prayer of Major Gor-
don Cooper, while in orbit:
"Father, thank you , especial-
ly for letting me fly this flight.
Thank you for the privilege , of
being able to he in this pos i-
tion; to be up Oin this wondrous
place, seeing all these many
startling,, wonderful , things that
you have created. Help guide
and direct all of us that we may
shape our lives to be much
better Christians, trying to help
one another , and to work with
one ? another rather than fighting
and bickering. Help us to com-
plete this mission successfully.
Help us in our future space en-
deavors that we may show the
world that a democracy really
can compete, and still are able
to do things in a big way, and
are able to do research, de-
velopment and can conduct
many scientific and very techni-
cal programs. Be with all our
families. Give them guidance
and encouragement , and let
them know that everything will
be okay. We ask in Thy name,
Amen.
How is it the song goes —
"We know not what the future
holds , but we know who holds
the future. " Someone has said ,
"Faith sees the invisible , be-
lieves the incredible , and re-
ceives the impossible. " A
In Submarine Service
IN THE ARMED FORCES
Participating in : Exercise Sil-
ver Hand , a joint field training
maneuver of the Strike Com-
mand at Ft. Hood, Tex., are two
Winona men, Spec. 4 KAIJL W.
(IAMBACH and Spec. 4 JAMES
H. KEIM. Damb&ch , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred A. Dambach , 15
Otis St., is a radio operator . He
entered the Army in July 1963.
Kelm is the son of Mrs . Clara
E. Lynch, 129!4 E. 3rd St, He
is a dispatcher for an artillery
headquarter s battery.
JOHN J. BAUER , SA, *on of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bauer Sr.,
775 E. Front St., has returned
to duty after a 14-day leave
here. He will enter a Navy ra-
dio school in September for «
24-week term. His address: Gal-
ley N.A.S., North Island , San
Diego, Calif. 92135.
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) —
First Lt. William E. Braun ,
commanding officer0 of . the Ar-
cadia National Guard unit , re-
ceived a letter from Gov. War-
ren P. Knowles, commending
men of the Arcadia unit for
their role in assisting Cochrane
and Fountain City during the
recent flood disaster.
Gov. Knowles wrote : "The
performance of our Guardsmen
has been highly praised by
many Wisconsin citizens. Each
of these Guardsmen should feel
proud that they were ready and
able to serve in time of crisis.
This is one more example of
how extremely important the
National Guard is to this state.
The skill and devotion ? to. duty
demonstrated by your officers
and enlisted men during the-
critical period , just passed did ,
in large way, lessen the suffer-
ing of many Wisconsin citizens."
A total; of 52 Arcadia guards-
men was called to aid during
the crest; of the river. The men
remained on duty from Easter
Sunday morning to Tuesday aft-
ernoon, sandbagging and haul ;
ing sandbags by barge tb build
up an earth dike at Dam 5A
near Winona.
ELEVA, Wis. — Airman Den?
nis P. Sessions, son of Philip
A. . Sessions Eleva Rt. 2, has
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.
Airman Sessions will train as
an air traffic specialist at Kees-
ler AFB, Miss. He is a grad-
uate of Mondovi High School.
Sessions Stewart
DURAND, Wis, — Airman
Norbert J. Stewart , son of Mr .
and Mrs. Andrew W. Stewart ,
Durand Rt. 3, has completed
basic training,at Lackland AFB,
Tex. ; A
Airman Stewart is being as-
signed to a unit at Forbes AFB ,
Kan., for training and duty as
a supply specialist. The airman
is a graduate of Durand High
School,
•STRUM , Wis. -Capt. Rolf
E. Nymo , son of Mr. and Mrs ,
Erling Nymo, is participating
with the Air Force Tactical Air
Command in exercise Silver
Hand at Ft. Hood , Tex. Capt.
Nymo, an F-4C Phantom pilot
is assigned to MacDill AFB,
Fla. A graduate of Eleva-Strum
High School , the captain was
commissioned upon completion
of the Air Force reserve officer
training program nt St . Olaf Col-
lege , where he received bis M
degree.
CAI.KDONlA , Minn. —A.2.C.
John A. Munkel , son of Mrs.
Rudy Hussert , Caledonia Rt. 3.
is participat ing with an Air
Force Tactical Air Command
unit in exercise Silver Hand at
Ft. Hood , Teic . Airman Munkel
is an udminlstrn tive specialist
assi gned to MacDill AFB , Fla.
*CHATFIELD , Minn. — Amon g
Air Force personnel on duty in
Viet Nam assist ing in the fight
against Communist aggression
is S. Sgt. Richard I> . l' riebc ,
son of Mr.s. Venui Priebe. Sgt,
F' riebe is an electric ian in a unit
(bai is help ing train Vielnam e.se
forces i" air tactics and teeb-
nlques for combat . The sergeant
attended Chatfield High School.
ST. ( 'BAULKS , Minn. — Maj.
Karl O. Kuckhahn , .'17, whose
wife , Gertrude , lives here , was
graduated from tho U.S. Army
Command and General Staff
College at Ft, Leavenw orth ,
Kan ,, May 7, ,m i l l , ,  "•* V • ' /
Maj. Kuckhahn completed the
lll-wevk spring associate course
designed to prepare students for
duty as commanders and gener-
al staff officers of combat di-
visions or logistical commands.
Ho entered tho Army in 11)50.
Tho major , son of Mrs. limine
ll .  l loef t , Johnson Creek , Wis.,
was graduated in HMfi from St.
ClmrUm High School and in 1950
from the U.S. Military Acade-
my, West Point . N. Y.
Kenneth R, Kom , stationed nt
Homestead AFB , Fin., has been
promoted from technical ser-
geant to muster svrgeaiit. Ho is
Ilm son of tho K«v, Rudolph V.
Horn . His wife is tho daughter
IN SUBMARINE ..- . . Congratulated on completion of
submarine qualification is Daniel T. Finchj right, by hi«
commanding officer , Cdr, A. B. Crabtree. Finch is how
assigned to the nuclear submarine Daniel Boone on patrol
duty in the Pacific. He enlisted in the Navy in June 1962
and recently completed a course at the submarine school ,
New London, Conn. Finch is the son of Mrs. Winnlfred
Block , 1755 W. Wabasha St. His address ; USS Daniel Boone,
SSBN 629 (Gold) , FPO, San Francisco, Calif.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Muel-
ler , Lewiston, and they have
four children.
A" . • ' '
WABASHA, Minn. — Army
Spec. 5 John R. Bastian , son of
Mrs. Marie Bastian , was assign-
ed to the ROth Ordnance Com-.
pan 'y, Ft. Riley, Kan., April 29,
as a repairman. Bastian enter-
ed the Army in January 1949,
and was last stationed in Ger-
many. He attended Wabasha
High School. . , , ' ¦'
¦A 'A : 
¦ 
* 0
Marine Lance Cpl . JOSEPH
M. KOSCIANSKI , son of Nr .
and Mrs. Erwin Koscianski , 921
E. Wabasha St., participated in
a regimental firing exercise
early this month at the Marine
Corps artillery range in the Mo-
jave Desert , Barstow, Calif. He
is serving with the 2nd Battal-
ion , llth Regiment . lst Marine
Division , Camp Pendleton , Calif.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
—Engineman Fireman Appren-
tice Carl Roberts Jr., has left
Norfolk , Va., for a 3-month
Caribbean cruise. He is a "crew
member of the tank landing
ship USS Wood County. Carl is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Roberts.
A , yy  •.. '¦
¦ 
. ¦ . " ¦ ¦ ; .
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Cpl. Dave Thompson was
discharged from the Marines
last week. Thompson enlisted in
May 1961, and has been station-
ed at Camp Pendleton, Calif .,
in Japan and Okinawa. Prior to
his release he was in South Viet
Nam at Da Nang. He is the son
of Mrs. Elma Fjeld , Whitehall ,
and Anton ' Thompson, Eau
Claire.
A, ¦¦ 
¦' -
Tay lor High Banquet
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) —
Taylor High School all-school
banquet will be held May 27.
Baccalaureate services will bar
May 30 and commencement ex-
ercises June 4. Speaker will be
the Rev. Waldo Johnson , Eaii
Claire,
PATIENT FROM ETTRICK
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special) —
Oscar Simonson, 70, South Bea-
ver Creek farmer, was taken to
Tri-County Memorial Hospital ,
Whitehiail , by ambulance Sat-
urday. ¦ ' -A
Versatile Coronet VSQ makes 32 different
mixed drinks—and improves every one of
them! It's specially smoothened. Always
gentle. And how it brightens the flavor ! For
new enjoyment , mix with Coronet VSQ—
only the taste is costly!
CORONET VSQ
the prize-winning brandy
Northern States Power Co,
will receive the Governor 's
Safety Award at the Minnesota
Safety Council' s annual dinner
in Ihe St. Paul Hotel this eve-
nin ii.
The award is given for the
safety record maintained by
the company as a whole. C. A,
CouttR , Minneap olis , IK director
of safety for NSP.
Gale Hunn , safely supervisor
for NSP' s Winona division , has
been selected to receive the
award on behalf of the com-
pany. This is in recognition of
tho fact thnt NSP's Winona di-
vision has operaled for six
years without a disabling in-
jury ,
NSP to Receive
Safety Award
(111 Pub. IJntf , T IIMIIIV, Mny Hi "*' )
Slut* o| Mlniiiwil* I >••
County ol Wlnonn ) In I' lolmln Courl
No . I5,ltn;
In R« Eittlt  Ot
Ailoln H. Cho»l» , Ducctlonl.
Ordur lor H««rlna on Final Aicounl
¦nd Pollllon lor DlllrlUutlon.
Ilia roprenmiMllve nl tht nlwv named
•Mai* hiivlno filed 11% ¦ final iccounl
ond pstltlon (nr »«(llernenl And nllow
nnrt thornol (ind (or dlnlrlbiillon to lti«
piTioni lliornimlo onlltlml ;
IT IS nPDIjRIi l), 11ml Hi" hwrlno
thnrnol In Iind on Jurm v, 1^5, nl I ' M
n'ctnch A M .  IW IOIB IliU Courl In Ilu
l-rchnfi court rnoni In tho ronrl hoim
In Wlnonn, MlnntuntAi nnrl thnt nollt *
Imrnof b« oWon hy imtillcntlon of IWi
*rd«r In tin Wlnonn Dully Mown nnd Iiy
mnlltd nnllr?« «» nrnvl.lnd by Inw ,
OMad M«y U. ivni,
1?. D I lllliHA,
Probata Judoa ,
(Pinbnlr, Court Sent)
Mreitor, Murphy ft (IroMinlinn,
Allomey* (or Pnllllnnar.
(Pull. Data Tuavlay Mny H. I'M)
*!«!• nf Mlnnnnoln I
County of Wlnonn I ii
I, Ilia undamliinod, linroby cur Illy Mini
I nrti Iho p«r«on wlio jnndufli and
trnni/H H a ioinmniiInl liuilnoti nt lh«
City nf Wlnonn In Ilia f.minly ol Winona ,
Mala nl Mlnnaintn, iindar Iba narna
And (lyla nf Tha Onrdon Aflaniy thai
Un full and Irua Individual nnmoa ot
rndi nnd nvriy ponnn who I- , In Any
wny Inlnraili'd In '.nld l.nMni's' , imilnr
• •ilil HAinr, Iniii'lhi-r Willi tin- l»'»l 'dllta
mlil, 1,1,1 nl audi nl IIH- MI l > , n\ (ollnwi,
In v/lt
Cuirrtim I .  Wol '.fiorit. IIKI I  wmt Ho*.
AMI  Miaat, Wlniinn, Mlnni"iiln
luclllr I .  Wnhhnrn, IDIU W»»l Hmv-
Airl Urnal, Wlnonn, Mlnnainln
I' Ali K.la I . MPI MI, "K Imlirrlii", Winn
nil, Mlnnatnln
Mate nl MIIIIM'S OIII I
I oimlv tit WlnuiM ) -I- .
On Hil'. I /Hi  dny ul Moy, IVfi% IIA IIIIP
mu iiai MMinlly nppnmail l.nrilun I W»l
r.luir1 1 In nm known In da Ilia (iniMin
vilin mniln nnd -vlunnil Ilia Innnitilmj
oilltb nlA , ami ardrmwlaihiri l IMnl lin
o.n uli'd Ilia i,i)iii< «', li|% own Imi ail
and ilri'ii
KIAI I  M DI MIN,
t lnlAiy Puhllr
Winona <ounty, Minn,
My cnmmlnlnn a»pl|Ai Mnnli I. IV/J.
PHESTON , Minn. (SpeclnD-
Jitcvo Morse , son of Dr. nn<l
Mrs . Norval Morae , Preston ,
has been selected to partlci-
pate In tho .summer science
(mining program in field ecol-
ogy at tho University of Neva-
da , Reno .
A sophomore at the Preston
High School , he is one of 3(1 se-
lected . Tho boys will lake
tholr classroom work on the
university campus and will do
field work at Washoe Pines
Hunch , Lnko Tahno , and the
iiurrounding mountain area , re-
ceiving introduct ion to field
ecology ol lour natural envir-
onments: DPHerl , mountain ,
range land and aquatic
Tim course will extend from
June 111 to July '.'.,r>,'¦
HOKAH rilVKS SIS ' i
HOKAH, Minn, (S pecial) -
Mm. Sadie Millor reported $ IW ,-
flO wns collected In the cniicoi
drlvo.
Preston Youth
Selected for
Nevada Institute
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Plans are being completed by
Runnestrand-Pederson Ameri-
can Legion Post, Elmer Even-
son, commander , and the Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Irene Briggs , presi-
dent , for a OMemorial Day pa-
rade and program under the di-
rection of Martin Ericksom
Thoy will be May 31.
Included will be color bear-
ers, a firing squad , members
of the Legion post and auxiliary
"and . the Gale-Ettrick School-
band directed by Ralph Bisek,
Also participating will he Girl
and Boy Scouts and their lend-
ers. The line of march Will
form at .  the Ettrick school at
10:30 a .m.
Instead of marching to the
cemeteries as previously has
been done , the parade will be
routed to the - Community Hall
where the program will be pre-
sented.
Eighty crosses, bearing tlie
names of deceased veterans ,
will be placed on the lawn out-
side the hall. A speaker will
b« presented ancl the invocation
a«d benediction will be given
by a Protestant and a Catholic
pastor. A flag burning cere-
mony will be conducted , and
persons having a worn-out flag
to be disposed of , may bring il
to be burned. "Tups " will be
sounded by a bugler.
A public luncheon will be
served in the dining room of
Comunity Hull hy the auxiliary .
Poppy day will bo 'observed
in Ettrick Saturday with Mrs.
Melvin (iiindorson , chairman.
Ettrick Changes
Location for
Memorial Program
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Specinl)
—Martians Menrud , acting ponl-
nuiHtor of GnloHv llle , was elect-
ed Trempealeau County Ameri-
e a n U'gion
commander nt
a meeting in
Whilflhnll hist
week,
Itanrud will
he i w o r n  In
as commander
onrly n e x t
month when the
county Legion-
naires meet at
Elova. lkmrud
in n f o r m  e r Hcnnul
commander of tho RowlcvMc-
Hrldo Post 10,1, GnloKVille.
Ned Dnnutier , nuiimniuler of
Howlos-Mellrldo Post , Is tho
now county adjutant.
Trempealeau Co.
Legion Elects
Galesville Man
GALKSVILLM , Wis. (Special)
- Arrangements are being com-
pleted for Hie annual observance
of Founder 's Day on tho cam-
pus of Marynook .lune 13.
Speaker will be Professor
Marion Nelson of the depart-
ment of Scandinavian nl Hie
University of Minnesota.
MORK TKAVKI , TO US.
CHICAGO (Hi — Foreign (ra-
vel to the United States hit 11
new record high with «,7llti ,340
foreign visitors entering the
country for pleasure ami bunl-
IICHH in ltw-l .
The American Society of Tra-
vel Agents nays the visitors
spent %\:££\ billion , breaking
tho prevloun high for foreign
tourist spending in the U.S.
Galesville Plans
June 13 Program
Civil Case Set
For Alma Court
ALMA , Wis. (Special) - The
Huffalo County Circuit Court
jury reported for duty at the
courthouse here Monday morn-
ing but was excused until Thurs-
day vhen the $20,000 suit
brought by Charles Conrad
against Mondovi Canning Corp.
was settled.
Conrad , Thompson Grove ,
Minn., employed by Dahlgren
Transpor t Co,, received second
and third degree burns about
the face and both hands and
shock to his nervous system
when liquefied petroleum he
\\ as delivering to the plant
caught fire Sept . Ifi , 1903, Con-
rad charged the cunning com-
pany with negligence by having
n flame in the area where he
was unloading.
Judgo Robert Varnum presid-
ed, Att orneys for Conrad were
Luue & Goethe) , Durand , and
Firestone , Fink , Krnwilz , Miley
& O'Neill , Representing (lie can-
ning company were Kluetcr ,
I.arson and MncKenzic.
Ruffnlo  Count y .Indue Gary B.
Sehlosstein will preside at a
civil case opening Thursday id
\) : 'M) a.m.
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COACH MULLEN WAITING TO SEE
¦ ¦ . .- Fy GARY EVANS
Dally New* Sports Editor
A year ago, Cotter High School coach. Jim Mullen stood
on the doorstep of entry into the state baseball tournament
and predicted his team was a year away , from ripeness.
The Ramblers placed second.
Now it is 1965, the Ramblers are 3-2 and Caledonia Loretto
is the next tournament hurdle up.
With one season to age, how do things appear?
0 "We're just going to have to wait and see," said- Mullen.
"I thought we were ready, to move before "the Rollingstone
game. The hitting didn 't come thro ugh there like I expected
it to."
What the coach was driving at was the fact that  the sea-
son has been one of ups and downs , a campaign painted with
rises and declines,
Loretto , ( Cotter also met the ' Bluejays in the finals of the
Region Six ba sketball tournament V -will be in town Wednes-
day at -4:4S p.m. The game will be played at GabryclrPark." This afternoon , the Ramblers were to host La Crosse Aqui-
nas.; .
"That will (ell ns a lot. " said Mullen of the clash with
•Aquinas. "We 're going to let . (Mike ) Schoener and (Tom )
Angst do the pitching . We want to get a good look at both
to find out if we have that second pitcher, "
Ste-ve Styba , staff ace , gets the call in tournament play
Wednesday.
The remainder of ihe lineup will have Bob Allaire catch-
ing, Chuck Kulas at. first . . Mike?bee at second. Ron QuameiV
at short. .John Nett .Ir? at third and Uteve Christensen . Don
Kukowski and Bill Nogosck from left to right in the out-
field. Dave Brom and Steve Erdmanczyk are also expected to
play.' -'
Fol lowing the game with Caledonia , the winner plays
the Region Five king. Mullen estimates it will be ei ther  Austin
..Pacelli , Faribault i?ethlehcm Academy or Owatonna Marian.
New York Tale
From 10 Points
To 10 Contests
By THE ASSOCtATKD PRESS
A year ago today , the New
York Yankees were 10 percent-
age points behind , the Chicago
White ' ¦- ,Sox. Today, the: Yankees
are 10 games behind.
The White Sox arc in the
name position they were ig liifi-i
— first place in the American
League. But the Yankees are
nowhere near the second spot
they held down at that time.
They are in eighth place.
Chicago continued its torrid
play by clobbering Kansas City
13-2 Monday night for its eighth
consecutive victor}-. The Yan-
kees, on the other hand , contin -
ued along their floundering way,
dropp ing a 9-2 decision to Balti-
more.
The pitchers for the Yankees
and White Sox more or less ' -typ-
ified the teams' 1965 fortunes.
New York's Whitey Ford last-
ed only four innings against the
Orioles en route to his fourth
straight defeat. At this time in
1964, the 36-year-old lelt-hander
had started eight games, com-
pleting five for a 4-1 record and
a 1.66 earned-run average. ;¦'¦¦¦ "¦
Ford currently has completed
only one of eight starts and
owns a 2-5 mark with a 6,07
ERA.
Gary . Peters, however , Is
slightly ahead of his pace of a
year ago after going the dis-
tance for the first time in seven
starts. The victory against . the
Athletics brought his record to
4-2 and 3.f >0. A - A -
In 10W . the :'«-yea 'r.-old south-
paw had -not -comp leted '-a ' -game
in seven, starts while .'posting a
3-2 mark and?a :i ,7:i ERA.
The . Yankees - wound- up win .
ning their fifth straight ' . '.pennant
last season , and it certainly is
too early to say they won 't
make it a sixth time , this year.
Ten percentage points , though ,
can be wi ped out in one night. It
takes a little longer to erase Id
games. - . A
Philadelphia ni pped St.- Louis
2-1 and Los Angeles trimmed
Houston 5-3 in il innings in the
only National League action . '.
Peters scattered eight hits in
handing the Athletics their fir st
loss aifter two ' triumphs under
thei r new manager ,  Haywood
Sullivan. ;
Floyd RobJn.son. .' Pete Ward
and Ken Berry led the White
Sox 16-hit attack. ieach slam-
ming a home run. Robinson and
Berr.Vy also singled in a run
apiece in the six-run seventh
inning 0 while Bill Skowron
knocked in a.pair with a single.
Milt Pappas limited - the Yan-
kees to five hits .? one of 0 them
Joe Pepitone 's two-run single in
the first inning.
Bob. Johnson rapped four Bal-
timore hits , driving in two runs,
while John Orsiho and Jack
Brandt each: collected - .- three
hits. Orsino Hatted . .. in three
rung, his two-run single in the
fifth knocking Fordy out of the
game.
Put All Blame
On Gagliano?
HUN T THINKS SO
- NEW YORK (AP ) - Ron
Hunt doesn 't exactly say so. but
the New York Mets ' hard luck
second baseman feels Phil Gag-
liano of St, Ixiuis should shoul-
der the blame for a baseline col-
lision that has shelved Hunt for
most — if not all — of the 1965
baseball season .
"I guess it was unintention-
al ," Hunt said at. a bedside news
conference at Roosevelt Hospi-
tal Monday . "But I don 't under-
stand how he (Gagliano ) could
say he didn 't sec me."
The St. Louis base runner
belted Hunt while Ron was at-
tempting to field a ground ball
in the fifth inning of a game
here last Tuesday, The All-Star
.second baseman suffered a se-
vere shoulder separation and
underwent surgery tbe next day .
He will be out for at least three
months—possibly for the yenr .
Cagliano continued to insist
he was blameless. The young
Cardinal infielder .; who was
ruled out for interference on the
bases-loaded play , said in St .
Louis Monda y :
"It was entirely unintent ional .
I wns just t rying to beat the
play and I though! I could. 1
didn 't sec him unti l  be hit me. "
Hunt disagreed
"My play was tn go gel t he
ball ," be said. "He knows the
rul e It was his joh tn slop and
avoid h i t t ing  mc
"I had loi gel In (rout of blni
and get the bull. It I didn 't
charge the ba ll , if I 'd waited for
him to pass in front of me , I
ivouldn 'I have had a play any-
where , at second , at home or
even at first . "'
Hunt denied inferences by .the
Cardinals that he deliberately
had blocked Gagliano 's path in
an effort to draw an inter-
ference call nnd prevent a run
from scoring.
"If I wanted to hit him. "' Hunt
said, "I wouldn 't have-left  my-
self exposed for a hard rap like
that .  I was wide open , noi even
braced , so how could I be at
fault?"
Braves Return Home
To O0eyi Mets Series
MILWAL'KKK v Tim
Milwaukee Uriive:,, mired
II> Ilic iiiJildJc of the road
in Ibe National League , re-
turn liniiie liuiiuM to open
a iJirec-gamc series ngainsl
t l ie p(isk> New York Mets.
Tlie Braves , never fur
(i mn Hi'- .nn mark all
stii'iiig. •tiind < iincnlly ;i/
l!,i::. lied for f i f th place .
They arc hovering only Iwo
giim<". out ol si'conil place
ami an c'|ii,'il di:.lance Irom
ninth, occupied by the Mel ,.
Hunk Aiiriin. off lo a 'W,
s tar t , .ti l l lakes ;i Id game
bil ling :,lii'iik int o Hie game ,
ditcher .toe Tm;rc , whoso
A! game string ended Sun-
day, lio/isp, ,HI even moro
iriiinev.li e .'((ill avriniN'
The Hi aw, w nn II nf III
gallic, limn the Mets laM
\ ear. but dropped two mil
nl Ilu re in New York nn
their recent road I rip. Mets
rookie Hon Swnhadn, wlin
hits equaled Ton e 's homer
output with eight , derided
one of the games wi ll) a
belt to Ihe bleachers ;nul
Mets mannper Casey Ste n-
gel chuckled :
"I finally got a man whn
ran hit the ball against tlie
wind, ''
Kd Kranepoo l is leading
the Mets w i th  a %l aver-
age , f i f th in the league .
Torre is Ibird
Tony Cloniiiger. v Im owns
the Braves ' hc-,1 pitching
record i.l 1 '!. will ronlniiil
' lary Kroll, 2 I, in the open-
er.
/loh Sadowski . idled all
month by n twisted Knee , is
slated io resume mound
dul y WedncMliiN
Hico Curly, runnenip in
National LOHEUC balling lust
year , rejoined Ihe lineup
Sunday, but l.ee Maye and
Denis Menli c are still side-
lined hy injuries.
The 11 iree-game sci ie,i
will be capped Thursday
night by Ihe relurn of ven-
erable southpaw Warren
Spahn. whom Ihe Heaves
sent hi Ihe Mels last winter.
Spahn, Al , will lie taring
Wade Hli'isingame , 'J,l, his
Braves roominate la.'.l year,
I IA VMS llATNNt,
All II Mil MHI Avq
t int  4i i) I in Ut
Aimn It l l  i i in
Miy« «* M I » IJ *Hnllini) 44 l» | s 111
Mallmwi , , . .  14 t l  I »| ¦)%)
Mmi , . . .  IM II | IS ,1)1
Mnnka , . ,  14 >i I in )M
roil / . . . . .  I« 4 (I ) ,jin
Ohvnr , . . ,  14 II I t 141
Clina 4» M 0 ; Ul
.lonrt 44 li | ) JOI
AlnrriKf ) /  I « I III
Knlh • I II n III
K 'tintk l» I fl I 101
0« In Mm )) 1 0 0 t t l
laam hllllnoi ,!«!.
Pefe/^c^^Q^s
In Root River
A FIRST . . .' ..' Spring
Grove all-star athlete Mel
' . . -.'Honuith- is shown breaking
- the tape as he places firs t
in the Root River Conference
track meet run at '' ."Luther .-
College , Decorah .AT o W a ,
Monday. He also won the
220- and 440-yard dashes.
.(Fred Onsgaard Photo )
HQMUTH, HA^UEVIG STAR
DECORAH , Iowa i. Special ) —
Peterson..-won. - the Root River
conference (rack meet Monday
afternoon at , Luther ' College
here for its fourth successive
championship? A
Peterson ran up 55' points to
defeat runnerup Mabel , which
had 42. Caledonia . .was third
with 34.
James Ilatlevig. Peterson;
and Melvin Homiith , Spring
Grove , were triple winnersO Hal-
levig won the 120-yard high
hurdles , the 880 and the high
jump. Homiith sprinted to vic-
tory in the 100^ , 200 and 440-yard
dashes.
Two records were set. ? Bruce
Carrier , Houston , set a pace of
4:50.2 in the mile run to break
the old record of 4:52.5 .set by
Mabel's Jim -GundersonA-in
190:).; - .
Mabel' s mile relay team of
Johnson , Horgan , Welper and
Loftsgaarden knocked .5 sec-
onds off the old mark , of 3:56.5,
set by 'Mabel in 1963; .
RESULTS: Peterson 55, Mabel : 41,
Caledonia 34, Houston 33, Spring Grove
27; Rushford 19. '
120-YD. HIGH HURDLES: i. James
Hallevig, Peterson i. Ask, Caledonia 3.
Brevig, Sprjriq Grove 4. Tollefson, Ma-
bel 5. Johnson, Mabel. T-177.
. 100-YD. DASH: I. Melvin Homuth,
Spring Grove: J. G. Wiegrefe, Caledon-
ia 3. Liflleiohn, Houston 4. Snell, Mi-
! Del 5. Burke , Rushford. T—11.0, '¦ - '
MILE RUN: 1. Bruce Carrier, Hou»-
i ton 5. M. Carrier, Houston J. Wennes,
i Spring Grove 4. Gudmundson, 'Peterson
5. Bibley, Caledonia. T—4:50.1. •
MILE RELAY: 1. Mabel (Johnson;
Morgan, Welper, Lcttsgaarien) ??. Hous-
ton 3. Caledonia 4. Rushford 5. Peter-
son. T—3:46- .
880-YD. RELAY: 1. Rushford (John-
son ,: Noland, Kopperud, Burke) J. Ma-
bel 3. Houston 4. Caledonia: T—1:41.
440-YD. DASH: 1. Melvin Hpmuth,
Spring Grove 2. Snell, Mabel 3. Lolls-
gaarden, Mabel 4. G. Wiegrefe, Caledon-
ia 5. J. Wiegrefe, Caledonia. T—55.1.
180 YD. LOW HURDLES: 11 John Ask,
Caledonia 2. Hallevig, Peterson 3. Mor-
gan, Mabel 4. Tollefson, Mabel 5. Poppe,.
Houston. T—22.4.
880-YD . RUN: I. James Hallevigl Pe-
terson 3. Monarch, Peterson 3. Hasler-
ct , Peterson 4. Hallevig, Peterson 5.
Myhre, Spring Grove. T—2:10.2.
220-YD. DASH: Melvin Honiufh, Spring
Grove 2, Boyum, Peterson 3. Burke,
Rushford 4. Snell, Mabel 5. Lofstgaar-
den, Mabel. T-I4.7.
SHOT PUT: I. Gerald Agrimson, Pe-
terson 3. Johnson, Peterson 3. Kuts,
Spring Grove 4. Vonderhoo , Houston i.
Haar, Caledonia. —43-B.
DISCUS: I Joel Johnson, Peterson;
Ericson, Rushford 3. Haar, Caledonia
4 . Wlste , Spring Grove s. Agrimson,
Peterson, D— IU ft., 3> 4 in.
POLE VAULT : 1. Tim Loftsgaarden,
Mabel 7. Littlelohn, Houston 3. Hasler-
el, Peterson 4 . Agrimson, Peterson 5.
Sheehan , Caledonia. H—11 II.
HIGH JUMP: 1. James H.illcvig, Pe-
terson 3. Dahlen, Mabel 3. Johnson,
Mabel 4? King, Caledonia ). Drnnison,
Caledonia. H—5 it. 7 In.
BROAD JUM P: 1. Sieve Boetcher,
Houston 7. Kopperud. Rushlord 3. Boy-
um, Peterson 4. Rostad, Houston 5. En-
gen, Mabel. D-18 fl. 7'i in,
•New conference record .
Midway Wins 1st
in Trapshooiing
' SPRING GROVF,, Minn. -
! Midway with 242 , Preston Ali-
bis with 2:ifi and Winona with
225 of a possible 2">0 were the
! top three teams in the South-
' eastern Minnesota Trnpshoot-
ers Association loam shoot
here Sunday al Midwnv Cun
Club .
, The top .shooters of the day
were Leonard Kulas nf Winona
1 and Lee Ronncnherj ; of Pres-
ton wi lh -liis . Hay l lubl i tz  of
; Winona totaled 48. .Jon Owens
iof  Hou ston , Phil Milne , Don
Milne and Louis Ludens all of ¦
: Preston hud 4(is.
1 The next team event wil l  be
held Sunday nt Preston Gun
i Club.
Rodgers' Bloop Hit
Sends in Pearson
Twins Tumble 5-4
LOS ANGELES. (AP ) - Bob
Rodgers blobped a single to cen-
ter field in (he 10th inning,'-. scor-
ing Albie Pearson with the run
tha t gave the Los Angeles An-
gels a 5-4 victory over Min-
nesota Monday night.
Pearson started the inning by
bouncing a double past third
base, . After dim Fregos.i sacri-
ficed Pearson to third , Mel Nel-
son relieved Johnny KIipps;tein
and purposely walked pinch hit-
ter Jim Piersall. Rodgers fol-
lowed with his winning hit. ? . ;-.- .-
the Angels had ?grabbed a 4-.1
lead in the eighth inning on Vie
Power 's two-hm single off Al
Worthington.
But the Twins came right
back and tied it as Don Minch-
er , batting for Worthington , led
off (he ninth with his first hom-
er of the year , a blast into the
right-center field bleachers off
Bob Lee.
Camilo Pascual . seeking his
fifth , victory, held the Aiigels to
five hits until  the eighth. Jose
Gardcnnl led off with a single ,
and Jerry . Fosnow rep laced
Pascual. Fosnow eventually
loaded the bases on two walks
before -.Worthington relieved him j
and gave up the single to Pow- 1
. eiO'O O - -  
¦'¦';- ¦''
Tlie; Twins tlrvw first scoring
blood, putting two: runs across
in the second inning on two hits
and an error0' Earl Battey sin-
gled home Ihu moii Killebrew ,
who had walked , tor the first
run. Jerry Kindall singled Bob
Allison home after Allison had
HJEs^ ^Hi
¦' - . ' " :iPagc; 12 .0-
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gotteh on base on a force out.
But the Angels came back
with one run in the third and
another in the fourth. In tho
third , Paul Schanl hit a tower-
ing home run into the left field
stands for the Angels' first run.
Fregosi trip led to start the An-
gels fourth and scored minutes
later when Battey dropped Kin-
dall's attempt to nab Fregosi ,
trying to score on an infield
play.;- . ¦' . - . .. ' ¦ ¦
The twins went ahead , 3-2, In
the sixth after two Were out.
Allison vvalket) and Battey sin-
gled. The hit-and-run play sent
Allison scurvy ing around the
bases ! to scorevwhile Battey
went to second . Kindall was pur-
posely walked , but the threat
emtio" ¦ when Pascual flied nut.
Jim Kaat. who isAt-2 this sea-
son, faces Marcelino Lopez ( 4-3)
in theOsecond game of the four
game series at Los Angeles in
a battle of .- lefthanders. ' A tvvi-
nigli t .doublehei ider ends tha
series Wednesday .
Rangers Swap
4 for Goalie
NEW YORK (AP)-The New
York Rangers have swapped
four players for a highly prized
minor league goalie in a move
General Manager Emile Fran-
cis snys is "a big step toward
improving our club. "
The Rangers received Ed
Giacomin , 25, from Providence
of Ihe American llockey League
in exchange for 'Si ¦year - old
goalie Marcel Puiile, veteran
defonsemon Algo Guldoiin , for-
ward Don McGregor nnd anoth-
er player to be mimed later.
MOTORCYCLE
• REPAIRS
• PARTS
• SERVICE
ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop
H3 B . 4th St Plwtu 4M7
.KO .UFAX BACK SAI'l'O. . . Los Angeles Dodgers ' pitcher
Sandy Koufax gets back into first safely in the l l th inning
as Houston 's catcher Ron Brand tried to pick him off. Astros
first baseman Bob Aspromonte takes the throw from home.
Koufax left the game in the bottom of the l l th , but got the win
as Los Angeles downed Houston 5-3. (AP Photofax )
BIG ROOTER
NEW YORK (API — Floyd
Patterson i.s rooting for Cassias
Clay to whip Sonny Liston again
on May 25 so that he can get a
shot at the heavyweight cham-
pion.
TOP WINNER
PALM BEACH GARDENS ,'
Fla. (AP ) - Jack Nicklnus is
still the top money winner in
profession id golf this yenr , with
$49 ,0111! in official and unofficial
earnings.
WF STHONtil.Y Sl'SPKCT that Bob Kaehler has a friend
"upstairs. " 0 0 . "* .
It "\vj is .Thursday night that Kaehler reported lie was having
trouble finding ump ires for Sunday 's round of
Hiawatha Valley League games .¦ But I guess we don 't have to worry be-
cause it 's going to rain anyway, ", he parried ;
bravc 'l\.
At the time , most assembled felt the
¦veteran , ump WaOs. utilizing .more hope than
. '• knowledge-.- ¦' ¦ . - ; .  ,". i^J-*-
Then Saturday night we got rain , a bit
more Sunday and (lie entire slate was washed
OUt. , .' ;;; - . ' '. . - ¦.
"And that ' s not all ." quips . Kaehler ,
"we've got umpires for next Sunday!" Kaehler
SPEAKING OF KAEHLER ^ Uiat was quite a run fiasco
Winona High ' s baseball team got into Saturday in its first
game with Wells .
W ith Dick Matthies on third; Tom Colby
smashed a ball deep to left center and round-
ed the bases for a home run.
He missed (ii'st and third (umpire Bob
. ' Steffes claims , he bypassed second also) and
Was. out -when Gary Addington called for the .¦ -'.bally 0 .A-O
" ; oOO ' Oo'. .¦Meanwhile;Matthies ' run was counted—
then not counted.
Not counting it was correct. The rule
book states that no baserunner may score
; with two out "until the batter has legally
touched first base and become a runner.
T. Spencer i
.... . . It made a big difference , too . Instead of going for (he
sacrifice in the last of the sixth with Todd Spencer on base , j
the Hawks played for the big innings figuring they were be- ?
| hind 5-3. A -  ? • ' - A' ;'¦
¦' ¦
! "¦
''¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦•¦¦ ¦ ': . - ¦¦ ¦•'
¦ ¦' ' '"' 00-» : - '
FORMER WINONA HIGH School athlete Chuck Wally,¦ ¦ now baseball coach ; at Wells , will move clos- .
: er to home next year, '0 ?
Wally, who spen t a harried weekend, has
j accepted a position with the Rochester , Minn.,
I public school system . He will teach j unior
t h igh: -- . . - ; .
Chances are he won 't miss such things
as hLs team scoring eight runs in the seventh
to defeat Pacell i 10-9 Friday and the two-run
sixth-inning rally that nipped Winona High in
Saturday 's first game.
'¦That 's '-part  of the game ," said Wall y.' ¦¦ ".We certainly make them thrill ing , " Wally I
. » ¦ w . . ¦ m
WE'RE HAPPY TO RP:P() RT that Winona State athlete '
Dave Konop, injured in a car accident here, Friday , is im-
proving at Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse. " \
While nothing has been said about Konon continuinp his '•
athletic career , it is good news, indeed , that
he i.s coming along well .
Winona Sta te f ootball  coach Moon .Moli-
nari. who expected to use Konop extensively
at fullback next fall , paid him two visits oyer
the weekend.
"We took some flowers along Sunday, "
said Moon , "and th« nurse told us he grasped
them in his right hand. That was pleasing. "
Konop, who suffered a blow on the head
' when the car in which he was riding collided
i with a t ruck , had experien ced paralysis on
his right side. Konop
\AA ' ^^ :lSrM >q
There Is iiiom for 20 more
hoys In the Midget Ameri-
can League , Vrrn Smelser
of Ihr Park-Recreation I)e-
pn t ln ien t  snid today.
The league Includes Imys
J-', I.7 and M. Anyone Inter-
ested Is askrd to call <ir
stoji nt the Park-Rrr. office
in City Hal l to register and
lie assigned,
MIDGET AMERICA N
I Baseball
SloiM 3 2 Mcvcni I'Oinl 1 1 .  (Second
g»mn A tnmni } \ l .
51. NorhPrl It Lj M«nd J. ,
V « l l « /  Ci ly  », Ellendnl * J.
Mdyvilte I], Valley City 1.
, Detroit u |j, Mirhlqun 10.
MicHiflan Slate «, Nolr« '0»m« i. i
Golf
Marquette 10' ,, v;nr0f Hln.Milv/«ukf«' V t .
NUrHUi-tle I Hi ,  IM\m »' g
Wn conun Milwaukri IOS, Millon 7' i,
Tennis
O i l i k n - .li », P U M e v i l l e  0
M t l - z/ m i k e t  Inil i tule of Tectinnlogy I,
Concot f l i i  )
I ' COLLEGE SPORTS i
I ^Stogs)
American League
vv L . p<ri onChiu qo n i .m
M I N N E S O T A  II 11 4) 1  T i
Rnl l imort  17 1)  St' 1
I Dolro.l It 11 . 4)1 J' i
Loi Angeltt , II  IS  S l l  t
1 Clcvelund l l  I I  5M I
notion 11 15 «« i
new York . . I) IB 400 10
I Washington 11 It .31' 10' ,
Kaniai Cily > I I  J ( \  It' i
I MONDAY'S  RES.I1US
Aallimnte f, flew York J
) ChiCrtqn 11, KAnm* City 1
Lot Angeltt S, Minnetolt 4 (10 In
I rur iQ i ) .Only g^mrt tctireluleel
I T O D A Y ' S  OAMES
i Miniietnla .1 Lot Anqrlei < H ) ,
i Chicago al KHIIMII Cily III) .
Wathinoton tl Oelron (Nl
Ballimore it Clevelann { N l
notion al Nry/ York (Nl
WEONH ^ OAY'S  (iAI/^KS
nall imore „1 clrvfland l t i > ,
Wriihiniilnn «l Dell nil t in
Chicago tl Kantat C i ty  IN) ,
Boston al Ntw Yo<k (Nl
Minnctola it) Lot Angrlr\ 17 Iwi
nighll.
National League
w i I'II cn
I m Anni-lrt V ) it <M
Cinciniiali II 11 Ul 4
San riaiuixo I' u lit 41 >
I Philatlrlnliia u 11 11 1 1
M l.ouit n K \i ,ti t
M I L W A t l K E t  II 11 ion t
HOIIIIon It II IM 1
CtucAqn M 11 (tl I
New Yoih I) 11 isi »
Pillthorgh » i] ltd I)' ,
/Mi l t r i A f S  Uf Mil f 1
PhiUitelphie ,, si 1 mm I
l o t  Anni-lf. 1, Mo'iMnn I Ml inn,ii||U
Only gaiiirt \c lie tlulr-n
T O O A Y ' S  C.A7A1S
San Francucn al Chicago
Pillthiitgli ml r.iminnali INI
tie* York al Milwaukrt Mil
Philartelolua at SI Lnun < IM
lot  Antjflei <l Moi/ilfln MM
wrnMrsnAY ', C A T A C S
Sen I tani.i'.ci al rim ^nf* itlstitit ( |li at r irt innali  III
New Ymk tt Mllwai/ket ( H i ,
ehilartrlphia «l si | nun ( H I .
Lot Angllti al Houiton |NIMRICA
'S URCtSI SLLLING CIGAR
WESTFIELD TO
HOLD CLEANUP
DAY SATURDA Y
Saturday signals cleanup
day at Westfield Golf Club.
Members will be working (o
clear the litter from the
area flonded by seepage
from Sweazey Lake.
Any members that can
help are asked to report
to the club. . Starting time
for the venture is H a.m.,
but those who cannot make
it then are asked to report
later. Free refreshments
will be served.
PRESTON, Minn. 'Special ) -
Kent Pfister won t hree events
Monday in a dual track meet
here to help Preston v<H',c Wy-
koff (il- .V/,
I'fiMor took f irsts in the dis-
cus throw , the 10(1 yard dash
and the UDO-ynnl run.
Lowell CliristoplicrMiii led Wy-
koff wi th victories in the broad
.jump and I NO-yard low hiirdlo.i.
Pfister Takes Three
Firsts , Preston Wins
BK^'A". MS i< >!¦' -'.'ATjiffi ittt^^^WjJBI $%&%__[¦ ______^____t_^M^M^_WM
V
H^ -^ a^ ^^ H^ '^ ^^HHlyi
W A^W?^ WWSkWSKSmw^ M^Mm—m\\ AAAmmmBMmwtL.
M ' ^^^^^mmw^M^MmMt^ ff iA&JmF^BM^Mh-
m, i&'tiJ J—^ ^SBS^—^M^—WMK ^^§MmWLWWmmmmWMJmW AA? 0r^ MmmmmK^m^^ m_W_i wxmff lfl l __——____W^ __U
l^ ^^ H^i^ ^^ H^^^  "% »^ >^_^__ W\W
-i- M^mW ^mwMMtm-) ' ^"— \mMMMMMMMmMMMMMMMMMMW flflffft I^^HmMMMMmSmmuS. VKH^^^^HV^^^^^^HMIHB MWM_U________W__ _^W___r^ MmWmmMMMMMMM*^ ' ^^ ^^ ^^ H^^ ^B ^^^ |
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1, ^_______________________________ M ¦'¦ ^Mmm
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In Fine Whiskey...
FLEISCHMANN'S ^r ^is the bjg buy! A. '^AAA.
90 Proof is why! ft* ' \\ [//lii^T. '^  y\ *r!r'>\ <k9\ 
^^
^
Pl^ndril Whi -J^y • r.'/i'-, f ir.iin t lonti.il '.pint-, ,. " ","'7"\
||ir: I ici' .i III 1 1,11 ui Oi ,tilling (..i-irpohilioii, t l^w Yo ik i  i ty
(,'',/V
<;''hx
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Watkiiis Stuns Suns
Behind Fratzke Relief
DURESKE IN NO-HITTE R: BELL'S WI KK
1 ———— ¦ 
¦ 
i 
' -
National League i
. . w - ' t- w i '
Hamernllt 't 1 0 Mankato Bir I I I
Walkini ¦¦'- ' r  1 IUIUWIW- T |
Bcll'i ' 1 Sporlltnan't 0 j
Louita 'i 1 .1
MONDAY'S RESULTS
BallV H, Mankato Bar ).
Walklm i- Sunthlnf 4 ,
- . '' L'aulie't *. SporUman'i 0
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
iunshlm v». HamernlK'i, (Infield),.
ManKalo vi? Sportsman '* (outf ield). '
Bell's vi. Mult Siding (nlfltilI. y
Monday night' s round in the
National Softball League re-
ftembled something similar to
n stock market crash — the rich
pot poorer?
With veteran Carl Fratzke
bailin g out starter Tom May
and throwing one and one-third
Innings of shutout baseball , Wal-
king pulled the season 's No. 1
upset by defeating defending
champ ion Sunshine fi-4.
JERRY DURESKE
No-Hitter for Louise 's
Then , in the battle of the
.Jerowski brothers , Pete flipped
a four hitter as Bell's broke
into Ihe win column with a re-
sounding. 16-3 victory over Man-
kato Bar.
THE OTHER ({am e found JerO
ry Dureske turning in the top
pitching performance of the
n igh t? - . for new league entry
Louise's
Durc-ike struck out 14 batters
on his way to a no-hit 6-0 vic-
tory over Sportsman 's, more
often thiin not a band of lusty
sluggers ,
Dureske walked eight , but
kept the Sportsman's hitters at
bay. Mieanwhile, Louise's was
clouting eight singles, two each
by Larry Wieczorek and Dur-
eske' to score six runs.
ROGER BUEGE wan the los-
er. He worked four innings.
Fratzke, who restricts him-
self to relief duty, pitched: to
four batters in his short stint.
One of them walked, but Wat-
kins cut a man down at the
plate on an overthrow .
May, who took the victory,
fanned five and" ' walked0 three.
Loser Jim Langowski , who has
pitched Sunshine into the state
tournament for two consecutive
years, fanned five and walked
four. ' .
FOR WATKINS. May and Tom
Stallings each had a pair of hits
and Jim Stout doubled! Jeff
Kremer was credited w|th a
standout defensive game.
Gene Gorny had three hits for
Sunshine and Bob Larson two.
Bob Welch tripled.
Pete Jerowski breezed to his
foiir-hit victory behind a Bell' s
rutting attack that scored 36
economy runs oii ; ten hits.
Bob Hazelton led the winners
wilh a home run and double In
four tri ps. Mike Yahnke added
a homer and Dick Burmeister
went 2-for-4 . Chuck Pettlt and
Lee Hagen clouted home runs
for Mankato Bar . Ed Jerowski
look the defeats
MANKATO BAR 300 000 1- } 4 i
BELL'S BAR ISO 107 x-14 10 1
E. jarowiki and Garrison; .P. 'Jarow-
iki nnd Maiyga.
SUNSHINE . 000 301 ft- 4 • 1WATKINS 303 000 K- * 10 3Lanyowtkl and Corny; May, Fratzka
( t )  and Schanit.
SPORTSMAN'S ; .000 000 0- O t I
LOUISE'S Oi l  400 K~ 4 1 0
Buiga, Hllderman (S) and Repi,
Duertke and Ciaplcwskl.
IT'S THE FILM
THAT STARTS
WHERE THE OTHER
MONDO PICTURES
CHICKENED OUT! '
STARTS WED.
. 7:15-9:15 55 c-65f-85e
feoos
OF THE WORLD
t «.» .—,. HVINCENT PRICE .
LOOKING !f^ !ip
FOR VALUE IN i t?f
AUTO INSURANCE? JS/fc
Discover how
Sentry looks out for you
Our Sentry Aulo Polii-y menus more for your money, Now
yon can afford Iho modern hii'.h-liinil prot ect ion you wed.
Menhir mti()ln l imil t>) ( KI I M'I M/ • • N«» collimoi i dcdiicfililff
tl iiuu hit it S.tuliy-iiiiiiii 'd nn . . . No IH IIU H I I H I  duciiiclibiff i/
i/oii hit utt uttimitl ot fowl  ¦ .<¦"<»' pciso iici l property  J IIO
IrWioti ond IIKIIII / in ore bi 'iic / iU. f o r  comp el* dctniU , phon*
, DUANE RINGLER
Box 665 Phon" 7261
SENTRY INSURANCE
.. i i II —i 1 —iMtfyi—nf
Henry's Win
Helps Hawks
Past Onalaska
A clutch victory by ninth-
grader Jim Henry gave Wino-
na High's tennis team a 4-3 vic-
tory over Onalaska Monday at
the Jefferson courts.
Henry defeated Steve Giese
6-3 and 6-4 in a singles match.
Dennis McVey copped his first
victory for Winona. Steve Mil-
ler won his singles match, then
he and McVey teamed up to
take a doubles triumph from the
visitors.
Winona 's record is now 2-fi.
The netmen travel to Austin Fri-
day for n match wi^h the Pack-
ers. *^s-
Singleti
Slfvt Millar (WI delcnlad Jim Schculli
(0) t-1, «-fti Dtnnls McVay (W) dcf.
Sam Montoor (0) *•», *-li Jim Pmk (0)
del. Dick Htlia |W) i-3, 4-1; Bob Berg
(0) dcf. Paul Aridrua (W) »3. 4-1;
Jim Hanry (W) dil. Slava Oltte (0)
4-1, t t .
Doubles
McVey and Millar (W) del Mnmoor
and Pork (01 i l ,  t-1; Btro; and Oflese
(0) del. Hutu and Mark Johnson (W)
1-2, t )
Rockets Top
Hawk Golfers
ROCHESTER , Minn. - Wino-
na 's John Walsk i tired a 77 Mon-
day affernoonto tic Rochester 's
Dave Schowaltcr for medalist
honors in a fjol f match won by
Rochester Monday afternoon at
Soldiers Field,
Final .score was Rochester
318, Winona :i:il.
Tim Winhnwks , couched by
John Pendleton, will curry
5-2 season record Into a match
at Austin Friclny.
ROCMCSTBft lil , WINONA >3I
WINONA -John Walski 1I-M--7I.- Tom
MllUr 1» 43—III Larry Nunloch JI-45—
Bl; Joa Ooldhoie 4S-4S-  ?0| Jim Stoa 41.
49 - t i l  Oaoioi Hulihard 4| I»~»4 ,
ROOi esrtnt:  Otry Mfrlj 40 J»-7li
Dava Schowallar 14 4 I - - I?)  Kinl Lar.
son llll- lli Tim Dlckla 3M1 -I1; A|
Alhrlghl 4I-4J- l»l Bob Ward 43 4>-M.
C-FC Cops First
fn.:-OaiV//^n.3o ; :o '
COCHRANE - FC , Wis. ¦¦¦.' - I.crl
by double-winner flat Chedcst'er ,
(Cochrane A Fountain City High
School took the team champion -
ship in a field of seven Saturday
afternoon at the Dairyland Con-
ference track meet here
C-FC scored 55VA points to
defeat runnerup Elcva-Striirn ,
WA. Osseo finiKned close behind
with'36 points and Augusta scor-
ed M '/Z.y A
ClIEt iEHT El l  uult aci d the field
in the 100- and 220-yard da.she.s?
He also to«k second in the
discus throw .
Ron Woychik , C-FC, won ti>e
pole vault with a leap of 9 feet
iT inches. His twin brother , Rog-
er, tied for second with Julson
of Osseo. Ron -wns fourth in
the 120-yard high hurdles .
Throe records were set.
Baures , C-FC, paced off the
mile in 4:55,4 to knock .8 sec-
ond off the old-record , set In
1963 by Dave Meyers, Alma
Center.
OSSKO'S mile relay dram ,
composed of MunHon , Vogel ,
Nelson and Sell , clipped 14.B
seconds off the old record of
4:05.3 ,'. net by Whitehall' s Tom
Burt : Torn Taken , i.Jm Sdlsrud
¦and -Rolf'Hanson in ) !) f>J. Osj ieo 's
time: ¦ wa»0,'};5J . 7,0 ' ¦ - ¦ • ' ¦
In the «80-yard relay. Eleva-
Strum 's Holden , Michell , Wam-
pole aiid Gibson cut the record
to . 1 ":_ 3fl .50 The. old record , set
by Osseo in 1900, was 1:41.8
TEAM TOTALS . C'-' FC ' ¦ M'/j; Elava-
flrum ll'/n Onto 34/ Augmta ]4">>
Whitehall 111 Indep.natnct It i Aim.
Center. 4V >.
SHOT PUTi 1. Clark (Aug ) J. Tatka
ic rci 1. Thampton (W) 4. '-Rodllllf
(E&l I. Berg (ES) D-43-T',,.
OIlCUSi 1. Rlat (Aug) ]. Ch.ditler
(C-rC) 31. Holden (CS) 4 Havener (B*l
I, «»aiteoit (W). . D-IM-2(d.
POL! VAULT: I. Ron Wft|ctllk (C-
FCl 3, Tl» UaTwaen Roger Woldilk (C-
FC) and Julton (Ol 4. Mayert (I) i.
Tla balwten Hammer (O) and Wampolt
(Bl) H-M.
HIGH JUMP: 1. Mtyara (I) 1. Til
hetwaan Burllngami : (AC) and Rial
(Aug) 4. Hanton (W) 5 Tie between
Herrlck (O) and Vogel (O) H-J-J.
BROAD JUMP? 1. Mitchell (II) 1.
Lien (O) 1. Crandall (Aug) 4. Edmund-
ton (I) J. Ilagler (C «C) D-II-IV,.
? 44«-yo, DASH: ' ."I. Tla 6*fween Ntl-
ion (Aug) and Paddock (Aug) I. (lele-
laldl (C-PCI 4. .  Kampa (I) I. Deke
(O) T- J SI.S
100-YO, DASH: 1. CTiadettir (C-FC) I-
Mitchell (BS) 1. Blerl IW) 4. BdmupO-
lon (I) I. Crandall (Aug) T— -.11.1.
DO-YARD HIOH HURDLBS: I Vet-
lerklnd (BS) 1. Broetimann (O) 3. Ol-
ion (O) 4. Ron Wolchlck (C FCI I.
1:11-7 •
¦ ¦
?M-YARO RBLAYi 1, tllVB-llrunT
(Holden, Michell, Wam»ole, OlMw) 1.
Whitehall l. onto 4, C-FC I. Aufmll
T—>:Jt:S. »
•New rttorle.
¦ ¦
I Robella lEJ) T- -.1T.I.
(B0-YARO RUN: .1 . Nicl/cl (C-FC) 3:
i'-Auer. (C-FC) 3 ?  Evfrion (W) -4. Brick.
!- ion (6 ) 'S . - :Zook (Auojl T--3:0I7.
A MICE «UN: Bttira (C FCI ) . Pitt-
: Ter (C-FC) 3. Hanton (W) 4 '. Smith
i (O) J Prlndla (AC) T-4-.5S 4 •
336-YARD DASH: I . Chedetler (C-
] FC) -3.  Kampa (I) 3 Olbion (KJ) «.
H«lv«re«n (W) I. Herrlck (O) T-:15,3.
, UOYARD ' LOW HURDLES: 1. Cran-
i dall (Aug) i, - Olion ' (O) J. Ve«erklnd
j (ES) 4. Bro«timann (O) 5. Wblchlk • (C-
.; Fcr.T-?JM:- '
I MILE RBLAY: 1. Oiteo (Munwn, V»- .1 gel, tuMion; Sell) J. Eleva-Strum 1. In-
dependence 4. C F C  S: Augutla T—
Mlnnetrta (4) Lot Angelte (J)
t b r h  ah r h
V'riallei.n S O I  Cerdtnal.cl il 1
Rolllni,)!) 4 4) I faarion.il 4 1 1
Oliva,rl % » 0 FrtiOOtl,*! 3 1 1
Kllleb'WJb 4 1 | Smith,II 4„ 0 0
Hall.cl i 0 0 Plenell.fh 0 0 0
Allltog.ll 3 3 0 Rodgirt.c 4 0 1
Batfey.c 4 o i ITiockley.ib' ' l i t
Klndill.lb 1 o l Clinton,pr 0 0 0
Paicual.p 3 0 1 Power, 16 1 1 1
Mlnctier.ph I t 1 Knooii,3b 4 • I.- - . —
¦_ w. . schael.an 1 1 3
T,olal» 3/ 7 4 Ni>wman,p 1 0  0
Adcock .ph ? i  t 0
. . . - . . -- B, Let,- .,, . .  . ' :"
¦ 1 O . 'p
Tolali n i t
MINNBSOTA OJO (01 O0I 0- 4
LOS ANOBLBS 001 100 031- I- I
Ona out whan winning run «cer«d
E - Bitt»y, Venallei, K noop D P —
Mlnnetole 1, Lot Angelet I. LOB-Mln-
naeoTa I. Lot Angelet I.
3B—Killebrew, Peanen J iR-Ftnia
il. HR-Mmcher (II, Scliaal |7|, id—
Kindall, . .%— Fret/oil 3.
IP H mini jo
Patcual 7 4 3 7 3 3
FniKw . 'i I. ; .  j 1 J 1
Worthlnglop ? ? ' :i' . :  l o '0 o o
Kllpptl'n IL.I-3) I'll 1 1 1  l i
Newman . 7 4 1 3  4 3
Nelion. 0 i 0 0 1 0
B, Lee (W.J3) y 3 I 1 | 1 j
Pttcuit Iteta t mm In tih,
Nation laced 3 men In 10th.
T-1:0S. A-^4,MI.
IOWA CLTYO Iowa (AP) -
Ivory W . MtDowellAIr ; . 7,1, 8
defensive starter for the Univer-
sity of Iowa football team,
drowned Monday when, he tried
to swim across an inlet In Coral-
ville Reservoir, north of here.
McDowell' s body was recov-
) ered about two hours after h«
j sank iii '. 35 feet of water while
• three companions tried in vain
to rescue hii"-
A junior from .St Louis , Mo.,
McDowell lettered with the
j Hawkeyes as an end in 1963 and
j was a regular defensive half-
| back: last fall., . '
Hawkeye Grid
Starter Drowns
Im
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j  THESE TIRES MUST GOr QUANTITIES U
Power-Edge Ntf.TREA DS Power-Edge NU-TREADS '64 NYLON TIRES j
0 Tough Goodyear tread rubber applied to Gleaming whitewalls retreaded with famous Nylon Custom Super-Cushion Tubeless < »
' < ? " . selected tire casings by retreading experts. Goodyear tread design and tread rubber. - 3-T Nylon cord body. 
: '. : < ) ' .
WA" BLAC KWALL WHITEWALL 6.00X13 $18.95 7.10x15 $25.85 !>
 ^ r ciAon 
¦ *v r <^%^on " 6'5()'X ,L3 20-10 8'0O><14 25,BSS O ^1U'^  S I  "^ S S'" 7.00x14 22.15 8.50x14 28.15JL. R ¦' # 4,0, 1, ' L R Mm Mm 4»«« 7.50x14 23.40 7.60x15 28.15 \w ^^ m m m J . MXM ^ m^ «e»i^ i« 7, 50x14 8.20x15 $31.95 f4 i  Plus tax And 2 trade-In Hr»i Plui tax and 7 tr»d»-in tlr»s. t . . o
J GUARANTEED FOR LIFE! GUARANTEED FOR LIFE! 
plus tax & trade-in tire 4 1
0 NO MONEY DOWN! INSTANT CREDIT! FREE MOUNTING! i
I '64 RAYON TIRES I I WHITEWALLS I I USED TIRES I
41 Same tires that came on new '64 cars. Famous economy tires , our All-Weather "42" Expertly reconditioned, have at least 75% of "
< ; Custom Super-Cushion Tubeless . Nylons with Tufs^n rubber. original tread depth. A bargain buy! \ \
,, 6,50x13 $18.25 7.10x15 $23.30 ANY <il7F IM <?Tnrif ' ?7,00x14 20.10 8.00x14 23.30 ^  ^ arf» a  ^ m 
^lULK a
7,50x14 21.30 8.50x14 25.60  F S^ « M #% 4^1 0\
6.70x15 21.30 7.60x15 25.60 AW ' ° AW bl -^M ^OW T^ K
1 8.20x15 29.50 8.00x15 29.05 JmM R JM  ^ MMW M ^WW
\ \ plus tax & trade-In tiro 6.70x15 tube-type plus tax & 2 trade-in tfres. No tax , no trade-in required. \ \
\ SPECIAL CLOSE-OUTS! FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! SAVE! :|
;; [- ¦ .i::2&&mW^™^^ p - - \^,:z^^ .^z;z ¦n r^ 3^^^  ^ j^^ m^^ m^w'''^  
r' 7^ P^«»aB8w  ^ \\
< | 1 / SPALDING ! ( CHROME \ ' j j DELUXE I | •. t 100% DuPONT I Q/VLANCE \ I \ \\\ \ \  "Go-FIUo" j ! 1 STEEL SHAFT 1 ' | AUTO \ j rf~^*NYlON E-Z ON 1 Vrfc| D I'j  "
I I GOLF ; DIITTFR ll ' I FLOOR \\ \\ SEAT i J WT,„* ij :: .:; ! . BALLS , PUnt  ! ; MAT ti \ C0VER . . WHEELS j ..
0 I ONLY • I !  ' ' I ONLY f "\ ONLY ( , j ONLY NOW ONLY 
U l7 4 ,
:: i l  ' / ! ' * P. X / { ° I ! ' " f;! ::( i  ^ Sol of 3 ¦' i \  E«c " / 1 \ In Popular Coloiil f } Front j i , Woighti Included / , , A
;; IWl^A ^m^y f^ i^  L n.'nmiimmitt^
'J [A,J !^^^ l^S^V^^^' . . \ 'T'r r^CT'-r l^!;:ri J
NELS^OIlTTrRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson Phono 2306
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn ? -Clar-
pnee . Rivers topped Winona en-
trants in the 39lh .Tribune Class-?
ic bowling tournament , the prize
list released today shows.
Rivers socked 795 for $18 in
prize money. '
Other winners were:
Choi Lilla, Winona, 771 . . ? : . . .  J10.75
Ray poianc, Winona, 777 . . . . . -. . . :  10:75
Bill Boll, ' Winona, 775 . . . . . . . .  10.50
Otfcll Iverson, Mabel, ' .774 , . 10.50
Bob Stein, Winona , 773 . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 2 5 .
Cordon Fakltr, Winona , 771 . . . . . .  10.00
Jerry Duorsko, Winona, 755 . .  1.75
T. oraikow^kl, Winona, 7« . . . .  1.00
S. Morken, Spring Grove, 747 . . . .  ».00
Claronct Bill, Winona, 744 . . . . '. .  1.00
Rivers Tops City
Entrants in Meet The W l n o r  a State-LaCrosse ?Unlvcrsity g a m e
scheduled for today at La
Crosse, Wis., was cancelled
Monday cyeninj ? .
Dr. L. A. McC'own 's forces
mow will host Bemidji at
Gabrych Park Friday and
again Saturday Jn a double-
lieaderJ
STATE4NDIAN
GAME CANCELED
I BILLION-DOLLAR
| FINANCIAL I
INSTITUTION |
g Planning lo expand operations I l i i mi K hnut  Minnesola 1
5 n'ceds several mature local men , aij e nr, to 50. 5
| Must he ambitious , energetic , able |o provide excellent 2
s character referenc es nnd have .stable past employ- 8
ft ment record, Kxperienco in di.s trilmtlon . public serv- JK Ice or sales ls desirable hut not essenti al. We nre j
0 seeking men who desire dignifie d work with K iealer jj
Kj opportunity than their present occiipalion or position *K provides , Applican t s chosen will be completely re- t
3 (rained for a specialized career and a permanent jj
K position wit h our firm , Write or call
6 ERLING A. WEIO, Regional Mana0or
$ WADDELL & REED, INC.
5 7035 Wayiata Blvd., Mlnnaapolli, Mlnnasota S
S Ttl ; 544 4144
Prices Lower,
Stock Market
Trading Lags
NEW YOKK (AP) - Prices
were a li'ttli . lower as stock
market trading lagged early
this, afternoon A ,
Losses of most key stocks
were fractional; a few going to
about a point.
The list declined from the
start , but the loss was not pro-
gressive. Prices stabilized at
the lower levels. In some cases
they improved over the opening.
This was especially tru e for
DuPortt ¦¦'— ' which triggered a
great deal «jf Monday 's weak-
ness^ . . ?
Selected blue chips gave
ground mildl y but many high
quality Issues showed little or
no change. Selected issues
bucked the downtrend.
The news background was
fairly encouraging despite the
decline in steel production for
the third straight week, Steels
were unchanged to a little low-
er. .
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was off .4
at 340.4 with industrials off .7,
rails up .1 and utilities off ,3.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was off 2^65 at
928.02.
At the start , DuPon t was
down over a point but it erased
the loss and showed a fraction-
al net gain later. ' ;
Prices were mixed in moder-
ate trading on the American
Stock Exchange .
Corporate and U.S. -.govern:'
ment bonds were mostly . un-
changed. Trading was quiet . A
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buying nours are from B t.rn. to -4
p.m. . Monday through Friday.
There will be no call markets on Fri-
days. . - . . . '• These quotations apply as to noon to-
day. ,
HOGS
Top butchers 19O-J20 lbs;..  ¦' ¦19:75-20.75' ¦
. Top sows .. .... .- . ;  16?25-16.75
CATTLE
The cattle : market . is heifers and
steers steady, cows .25 lower.
Choice . . ? . . . . . .. ? . . . , . . ; , .  2L0O-26.0O
Good ¦ . . . . ? . . ? . . . , . . . . . . . . , ,. 20.00-23.00
Standard , .'. .- U.OO-19.0O
Utility cows , . . . - -. . . -13.0O-14.75
Cutters :. ;...,. ii.oo-i4.oo
¦ ' "¦ ' VEAL
The yeal market Is steady. .
Top choice • . " ' . , . .-.;.. . , . -2S.00
Good and choice . . . . . . . . .  18.00-24.00
Boners , . . . . . . . . . : ,...;, 12.00-down
Commercial . . . .. . . . .... .,, . . .12.00-16.00
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: l a.m. to .4 p.m. i closed Satur-
days. Submit sample before loading.
. ' ¦ (New crop, barley) '
. No. 1 barley . .......:... $1 .i t:
No. 2 barley A............. 1.05
No. 3 barl ey ... .......A .. .95
NO. 4? barley :' . . . . ? . . . . . .. , .  .86 .
Winona Egg Market
These quotations apply, ss of
10-30 a.m, today
Grade:A (jumbo) ? . . . . . . . ? . .It-
.'. Grade. A (large) :....,.. - .21
Grade A (medium) ...'. . . . . . . . . . .  :i7
Grade B . . . . ? ? ' .. .17
Grade C ..........' . .12 '
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 northern spring wheat . .  1.70
No. 2 northern spring wheat .. 1?68
No. 3 northern spring whest . ' . ' 1 .64
No. 4 northern spring wheat . .  160
No. 1 hard winter , wheat .. . . .  1.60
No? 2 hard winter wheat . . . .. .  1.5B
No. 3 hard winter wheat. . . . . . .  1.54
No. 4 hard winter wheat .... . .  1.50
Mo. 1 fye . 1. 17
No. 2 rye . . . .  : . . . '. ..' ! ! . '. 1.15
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (APV- ( l!SDA> -
Live poultry : wholesale buying
prices unchanged ; roasters 25-
27 Ms; special fed white rock fry-
ers l fl-21.
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago
Mercantile Exchange:. , Butter
steady; wholesale buy ing' prices
unchanged; 93 score AA SRVi ;
92 A'58 ',-4; 90 B 56-'!4; 89 C 56'/4 ;
cars 90 B'57 ' <S> ; 89 C 57Vi .
Eggs about steady; wholesale
buying prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
27>,v2«,/4 ; mixed 27',<i-28 1.fe; me-
diums 24 ,*.; standards 2f> ; dirt-
ies unquoted; checks 22' -i.
NEW YORK (AP)-(USI)A)-
Bulter offerings decreased. De-
mand steady.
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fresh) .
Creamery, 93 score (AA ) 5!P,i-
fiO'. 4 cents; 92 score ( A )  .Wi-
(i0 ; 90 score (B) ft'l'i-59 ,
Cheese steady. Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample . Demand lair today ,
( Wholesale s e 11 i n g prices
based on exchange and oilier
volume sales, )
New York spot quotations fol-
low:
.Standards un quoted; checks
unquoted .
Whiles : extra fancy heavy
weight ( 47  lbs min ) ill'-ii-MVi ;
fancy medium HI lbs average )
ZW'-i-'&Vj ; fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs min )  fll 'i-noVj ; medium
(40 lbs average) 211'A-an ; smalls
(,'IG His average) lll-M ) 1/*; pee-
wees Cil lbs average ) unquoted.
Ilrown.s: extra fancy heavy
weight M7 lbs mi n )  UO-32; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs a venire) 24-
2r>Vi. ; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
min ) 2» ,4-:il; smalls Clfl lbs av-
erage) JJI-IOVii ,
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AIM - Wheat
receipl.s Mon. 250; yenr n(',o 2tl4 ;
trading basis on Sept, future,
prices ''» lower t o ',« higher;
Cash spring wheat Im.sl.s, No 1
dark northern 11-17 protein 1.74
In-I.IHIU. Spring wlieii t one cent
premium each Ib over 511 (11 lbs;
Spring wheat one cent discount
each ',/ Ib under 511 lbs ;
No I hard Montana winler
l .WiWI.77 ' «.
Minn S.I ) . No 1 hard winler
l .iir.' M-l '/:> ' „.
No 1 J I .IK I «ml)(T durum ,
' . APARTMENT ' 3-G .' 0 :_ : .. A ' ¦
' ¦ ' ¦ . " ¦ "" '' - ¦ '' ' By Alex Ketiky ,
REX MORGAN, MS). By Pal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunderi and Ernsf
M- * WW I I I W I I N I  ¦ •»  ^
¦¦ IIII WHIIXlll U ^— " i —•HfiimiMin- in-.» — ^
— - - - — — - - ^^
. ; 
MARK TRAIL. " By Ed Dodd
Anu ¦ ijj 9^^m B^^^ "Ha ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ 
¦." - »- —^•• —¦*¦«¦¦ ¦ ¦• i n ¦• -" - '¦- 1 - ¦— ' 
¦ i - - i in II . -
- ¦ - ¦ - ¦ . ¦ ¦ , ¦ ¦ I
*YoUR CRAzy POWER lAWN/WOW£fl «3
LOOSE fN THE MWKE OF THE «TR££T » *
DENNI S THE MENACE
STILLWATER , Minn. (AP) — '
, Fire possibly caused by light-
ning destroyed the Bluff City
Lumber Co. warehouse early
today. Damage was estimated
at $50,000.
The fire broke out about 11:50
p.m. during an electrical storm .
A nearby resident said he heard
an explosion just before the
| place burst into flame. The loss
I estimate was made by R.K;
Slaughter , company spokesman,
I The (SO by 120 "foot building
contained lumber , a new truck j
I and other equipment. Flying cm- ';, hers threatened nearby building * i
; but Stillwater firemen prevented
> the blaze from spreading. j
I
Lumber Firm at
Stillwater Burns
All 'd Ch 53sk Int'l Ppr 35 j
Als Chal 24 "4 Jns & L <>7 S.H
Amrada 77' H Kn 'ct li:i r:'s
Am Cn 4(> 7<» Lrld 44 K i \
Am M&F ]8"B Mp Hon .f.S-k i
Am 'Mt 12'/2 Mn MM 62Vs '
AT&T m-'.k Mn & Ont . - ' ,
Am Tb .'IS Mn P&L 58%!
Ancda f»37 -» Mn Chm Ol- ' i ]
Arch Dn 37 Mon Dak 40 j
Arm'cSt (iT' i Mn Wd ,1ft |
Armour 45 Nt Dy 9;i:i .'i \Avco C'p ?.',;H N Am Av 54 > :4
Beth Stl .IB Nr N Gs BlUi
Bng Air 75 Nor Pac 47' H
Brswk 9' i No St Pw 157
Ct rTr  4R' ' H Nw Air WV' H '
Ch MSPP Tl Nw Bk 47' , '
C&NW 70 Penney 74' 2 |
Chrysler 5:i'i Pepsi 711' i !Q Svc '7 B ;U Phil IM 5:i' „ :
Cm Ed 5(;-''H Pl.sbv 4r>''« !
Cn CI 5'2' .t Plnl (il ;
Cn Can 5:i Pr Oil ' 5!P H
Cnt Oil 7:i' i RCA r.-V
Cntl D 57' M Rd Owl 27' .i
Deere 4;I:' .J Rp Stl 4:i'- H 1
Douglas 41'^ Rex Drug :<7
Dow Chm 7(i 7 M Rey Tol) 4 1 ' k '
du Pont 252 Sears Roe 7<l 7 ,r
East Kod 104^  Shell Oil ( IPA
Eord Mot r»8 ' ;4 Sinclair 57' i i
(Jen Elec 104V« Socony RVM
(len Fds BlV i: Sp Rand Kl
den Mills R(l " 4 St Brnds HO 1;
flen Mot KiriVa St Oil Cal r>9''»
Gen Tel 41 St Oil Intl 42'-i ,
Gillette :M .: St Oil N,l 7« ' i.
Goofli ich t'AV' H Swft k (,'o r>:\>,h
Goodyear SV' i Texaco 79
Gould Bat .T/'i Texas Ins 1 III 7 it
Gt No Ry r»5 Un Pac 40
Gryhnd UVn U S Ruh 70
Gulf Oil WI 1-.! U S Steel M ' ,4
Homeslk 4ll 7 i, Wcstg Kl r/t'/
IB Mach 47:» ' 4 Wlworth 2.9'i,
Int. Harv :i7'-i, Yg S K T 4:f- «
llitlll-fk 5A0O) rholf* DM) 1000 11,1 14 W
1', W; rnl»n| high u<i'Kl "nil tlinli" 74(10¦J4 ',01 ||(«>l V O W  lo IM O0; ulllH/ nnil
i n m m n i l n l  i t>w\  l"i OO-lf, VS; uniicr nnd
* utllT I I O O I " , 00, ullllly nml loininnr
i.lnl tiull% l/ ( IO IB ',0, umxl I IMI I /'A
i i i i icri  t'l Vi-w ;t>, rimiiii m»iti\ vi nn
:i'/ 0(li goixl J4 ,0O-V6 0(li flifilm ll/lliulllrr
rnlvm IH.OOVO W) ; (I»<KI 14 (Kl Id I / O0|
Utx»l tW nOO II) trcdi-r uli-t-n Ki f tJ ' l . no ,
lloy\ IAD, Ultly o( live. htm\u/ \, uilh
nnd M>w» tlronu lo Vi liHilii'ii It-cdni
|il(|\ Aiul lm«r» »li-mlyj I V  ))l> 'If, II)
Imriim^ llul <j 1111 VI  V0; I V  MO V40 lh\
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LIVESTOCK
MINNKAI 'OMS (AF ) - A ,W-
i year-old man was beinp held ',
| without charge trxlay, pen ding '¦ an investigation of a .shooting
| Monday ni tf ht  in which anolhcr j
j man was killed. i
Held was Alber t Kranz , who ;
was quoted by police as saying j
that he shot Jerome .1. Gouin , I
about. :15, because he feared he !
was Koin fi to be rohbed and heal - !
j en by Gouin. II Krunz was fiuot ed as saying
thtil (iouin , another man and
two women called al hi.s apart-
ment. Monday nielli and refused
to lej ive , Kranz reportedly fired
four revolver shots inlo the
group. He snld Gouin had
robbed and beat him up two
weeks af;o .
Minneapolis Man I
Held in Slay ing i
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADJ UNCALLED F£R-
a-il , tl ,' , *t. tt, Jl ,  14.: Jl ,  Jt,  It.
fiOTICB
Thli . newipnpcr ? will M r«ponilhl»
lor ortly. one Incorrtct Imertlon of
any classllled adv«rl|j«ment publish-
ed In Ih* Wnnl Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3J1I II * corrtcllon-
rntist b« mnde.
Card of Thanki
MRACH6K—
Wa wish to exlerid our ' heartlell thunkt
end appreciationi lor Ihp acts o( kind-
ness, message! o( sympathy, benuIN
ful floral ond spiritual Offerings re-
ceived from our many friends, neigh- -
burs ond relnllves during our sad be-
reavement, the loss ol otir beloved ?
husband, lather and grandfather.: Spe-
cinl thanks to Stanley Bodnlck, Henry
Scharmach and Wlrionj Police Dept.
The Mrachek Family ¦
Monuments, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS 1 MARKERS end ceme-
tery lettering. Alf W. Haake, 11» E.
Sanborn. Tel. 5J«.
Lost and Found 4
KEY RING LOST?— containing 7 keys,
near 7th 4 Liberty, Reward . Tel , 7190.
GREEN TENT-»xl3, lost Sat. between
Beaver and Plainview. Reward: Tel.
Plainview 534-2572 or Winona 8-3497.
Recreation 6
TAKE A. TRAVELING vacatlgn Instead
of letting lack ol teady cash keep you
home. Our friendly Installment Loan
officers will gladly arrange a loan for
you with easy budget payments lilted
to your financial setup. Tel. 2BJ7, the
Installment Loan Dept., MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK.
Personals 7
THE PERFECT SPOT, thosen? by many
area brides, for pre-weddlng showers,
dinners, receptions, anniversary cele-
brations is the feton Room? WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL. To make your ' res-
ervations and arrangements contact
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper.
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A DIet
Tablets. Only 98c. Ted Mater? Drugs.
GRANDPA ate meat and potatoes day
alter day. Today we eri|oy food that
knows no season or geography. Grand-
ma cooked meats and potatoes day
after day. Today Grandma enjoys eat-
ing at RUTH'S RESTAURANT , 126 E.
3rd . Open 24 hours a ' .day, except Mon.
EXCELLENT, efficient and economical,
. that' s Blue Lustre carpet ond Uphol-
stery cleaner. Rent electric, shampooer ,
-" .$>. ' R. D. Cone Co:
—-, -^  , ¦' —— ¦——'-—: A  ^¦
STUBBORN zippers can be Irritating,
we 'll fix them quick without much
waiting. W. Betslnger, 6«Vi W. 3rd.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c-'o General De-
livery, Winona ,. Minn. V
HELP stamp out poverty . bring de-
fective? watches aiid clocks to RAIN-
BOW JEWELRY, Hi w: 41b.
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
:- SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 E. 3rd Tel . 254T ?
Business Services. 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep books for small
business. Tax service Included. 201 ?W?
«h «.- Washington. Tel .. 8-3095. .
Painfing, Decorating 2,0
HOUSE PA-|NTING--Experlenced. Free
estimates. ' Tel . . 489-2375. Minnesota
City. Rollincistone line, calling . from
Wjnono, 8 In front.
Plumbing; Roofing 21
NEGLECTED ROOMf Thls spring In-
clude your bathroom In your remodel-
ing plans. Decorator color fixtures will
brighten your room, make It easier . tp
clean, up the value of your whole
house. See them nt
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING «. HEATING
207 E. 3rd . Tel. 3703
ELECTOI^ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains
Tel. 9509 or 6434 . 1 year guarantee.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
beptic l ank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary & Odorless?
G, S: WQXLAND CO.
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 844 9245
Jerry 's Plumbing
til E. 4th Tel. 9394
Help Wanted—Female 26
HOUSEKEEPER- In new modern coun-
try home, (or single mltlcllc-ngi-d man,
washer ¦ nnd dryer , prefer lady who
hns lived on tam, some experience
In bookkeeping, no ob|i.-rllons to I or
2 small chllclien, references required,
must be neat nnd good cook Wil to
BB4 Dnllv Hews,
FULLTIME BABYSITTER Tel. 7993.
DOMESTIC WANTED — chlldcnra anil
light tiou'.ewoik, for working parents
Expei lenreil . Room, bnnrd niul JH
. week Write or coll nl J49 Chatfield ,
Wlnonn.
COOK AND MANAGER for lounlnln
nnd luncheonette , Must be t-xprrlenced,
Apply Mr , Von Rohr. Von Roh r Rex-
. all Drugs ,
HOUSEKEEPER W A N I E O  Write B Bl
Daily Mews.
¦ COFFt E SHOP wa / frrsi wnnt 'd , Wrllt:
II 80 Daily News.
IWO OPENINGS lo sell Avon In City ot
Wlnonn, Pick your own hnun. Good
ertrnm'js No ohlKintlun to Inquire,
Wi lli Helen Scot ) , llox 11,4, Woiliesier,
Minn.
SALESLADY — lullllme or half dayi,
Must have some musical training,
tlnrdt' i Music Slore, 114 E. 3rd.
AVON IS LOOKING (or women who live
In lllllvlnle, Drirbhdi anil I'lnnsnnl
Hill lown-.lilps who v/nulil tie able lo
work pari-tlma railing on Iheir riolgh
linrs. tin obllflnt lnn lo inquire . Write
Helen Scotl,  llox 11,4. Hnihevler , Minn
YOUNC. WOMAN, H 'lO, In take rrrep
llonlst rtullni and train for copy writ
Inn. Typing ability, airiirnln rather
than last , necessary, f'lerf.anl telephone
voire and appeniance . Apply In pel inn
In Mr. Williams. KWNO SluilK 314
(enter SI,
NIGHT RrcrPTI I) HIS(  Inr linm i ol II
n rn, to / am.  nl Caul Walklns Me
innilal Methmllst llnnir , Apply In per
ton or lei. 8 1944 between t mn, nnd
1 pin.
REf  ri'TIONIU . SI-CHE: T A R Y  «t fnul
Watkins Menioilnl Melhixllsl Home Ap
ply In person oi le t . fl )V44 betwee n (l
* rn ami i v in
rlioco 1 ,07-1,711 ; discounts , um-
ber 3-5 ; durum 7-10 ,
Corn No 2 yellow l,2IIV 2 ,
Olds No 2 wtill *' ori ' rllll' .i; No
^ while «2', :i-lirj i .i ; No '). henvywhilo fi7',/4-7ll , 4 ; No :t hoavy
wliit (> fiKV/ ' i,
Hnrloy, CMIK IK) , yuar i\y,o -Oil ;
good lo CIIO ICR 1 .M-l .411 ; low lo
nlermcdlnlo I. (XI-1. M ;  feed 1.(12-
1,07.
Ilyi « No 2 l .MVI.MPi t .
Flux N O I 11 III.
fiovlx-'/ins No 1 yellow 2.77.
Hil p Winted—Pem«U 26
MAT ltRE WOMAN wenled e» ; hostess.¦
. .V/ rlle-B-70 Dally News.? A_
SALESCLERK
¦- y ' -
' ;
- 0 'A -  In . 0 . .
Home Furnishings Dep t.
Fulltime position for Hom«
Accessories and General
Home Furnishing needs.
Contact
Mr. A. H Krieger
H. CHOATE¦'¦&' CO.
Main Office Tel. 2871
Help Wanted—MaU 27
RELIABLE MAN to haul can milk, to
stnit Imnspillately. Contact Efloar Even-
son;-.' Rusri«pr<!. Mlfm. Tel. 8447490 or¦ -Hait: Creamery.
YARD MAN : tor 4 houri a week, mint¦ : have , some experience w ith (lowers.
. Write ' B-6S Daily New».
TEAMSTERS WANTED for skidding
logs, $1.2} per hour. James Johnson, -
813 E. Front, Wlnone, Minn.
PART-TIME BARTENDER wanted by
local suppar club. Married man pre-
ferred. 24-40. Write B-82 Dally News.
NIGHT JANITOR '- full-time, hour» 12
mldnlcjht to » a.m. Starting salary »45 •
per week. References. Write B-75 Daily
NeWs.
BRICK LAYERS Wanted. Neli Johnson
Construction Co., P.O. Box 707, Wi-
nona, Minn., or call ' 3732.
^ARCADJA — BLAIR"
YOUNG married man living In or willing
to move to this area lor route sales.
; S72.50 per week salary the first monlh,
to JlSO thereafter, Car necessary. Wrilt
Warren Erler, 3«0 Cllffslde Drive, in
. Crosse; " WIJ. 'V ' ¦
Pdrt-Time
YOUNG MAN wltb car can >arn $1,80
$2,50 per. hour. Write Warren D, Lee,
311 Losey Blvd. So,  LB Crosse, Wis,
Attention Students
LOOKING for . part time or summer em-
ployment? Tel. .3252. .- .
¦
0 ROlJrE
~
MAN
EXCELLENT earning opportunity (or a
young married moii, to earn up to
$125 a? week plus expense .allowance,
by servicing a route ' bl established
customers. Must have car, must like-
to ' meet people. For Interview see
Mr. Lee nl Westgate Molel, Wed., May
19th , 7 to 1 p.m.
¦:^ '.;>>0aNbRY:v:-:- - - - :
".- -A wbR'k-ERs 
¦ : - .- ..:; ." ¦
Age 18-32, no experience
necessary ,' starting wage
$1.77 per hour. . Must be
physically able to . do hard
work. Make applications at
Gould Engine
Parts Div.
Lake City Plant
Lake City, Minn.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
- ' y FORO ' ¦
' • - '
SINGLE FARMHANDS
($150 month up )
J-  MARRIED FARM o'
/ ' COUPLES ? A
($200 month up
plus extras)
. . -
¦ ¦¦ apply in person
Minnesota State
. Employment Service
16,1 Walnut Street
Winon a, Minn .
DRAFTSMEN
Expansion and increased
production have created
openings in our engineering
department , ' We seek men
with 1-3 years experience to
design engine components
in related production equip-
ment. Offer excellent bene-
fits , job stability, modern
offices.
R. S. Wallace
Chief Engineer
Gould Kngine Parts Div.
Lake City, Minn. Tel. 6201
Collect
"An equal opportunity
employer "
Train for PRINTING
¦JV Hand Composition
Linecastiiij ? nnd Presswork
Writ e
GRAPHIC ARTS
Technical School
for Catalog,
Approved for Veteran Training
1104 Ciirrit Av«., Minneapolis
Help—Mala or FomaU 28
HELP WANTRD , men eno: womm , full
or port tlmt. lentil liirnlshiHt, Wri te
Arnolrt Tomtorrle , 10511 W, Contfr, l.rske
f.lly, Minn
NBED TWO KMPLOYKS
at once , male or female ,
1, Bookkeeper. 2, Operate
check out register . Kxpe r-
ienco will he helpful. Slate
ln letter In own handwriting ,
experience , references , mil-
ary expected nnd nge . We
have paid vocation ) !, Iinspl-
tal i/.ation and .iiirRical plan ,
employes diNcoiint . Write
Ii 70 Daily N CWH ,
Situation! Wanted—Mai* 30
Minot li Aori) MAN wflnU »lnllon/sry
•nglnaar lull, h«» Minn |«l ( Inss A
lUiin^a WI IIK or Inqtilri ll tl) Ilnlly
N.v, *
ODIi IOIIS WAHII  I) rpiiifnl w o r k .  < m
prnlry, uilnlintt. whrt l hnun yrio?
Wnlks , rtilvii •ri'l pnllot, HinionntiK
7 «i. t i /n.
fnitruetlpn ClaitM S3
URGENT
MEN & WOMEN! ;
' ¦ ¦ ¦ : is; Q" '
¦
P A Y C H E C K
Worth d 5c Stomp
vIoft^KO
TRAINEES NEEDED ;
A THIS AREA ¦ : ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦¦:,;
\lp to $(150 per month
A . After Training 0
WRITE TODAY
IBM Training, P.O. Box 70,
Winona , Minn.
Name . 0........... ..-Age ....
Add. .........• ••
Phono ..........................
City 
Hrs. ' Ji. Work ..................
Business Opportunities 37
3 2 '  BAR (or' . sale, very n°o<l -business),' oriod-/.'location. Tol. 6009 or 9912- .
Money to Loan 40
LOANSfS"
PLAIN N07E-AUTO-FURNITURH
"' 170"E. 3rd Tel . J9I5
Hrs. V, «.m. to J p m., Sat, 9 a. m. to noon
Quick Money y .  .
on any nrtlcle of valoB .
NEUMANN'S BAKGAIN. STORE
213 , E. 2nd St. - Tel. e-^IM ^
Dogs*. Pets, Supplies 42
PUPPIES - Iree for pood honn, will de-
liver. Jim Maljn.ipliy, Rt. 1, Houston,
? Minn.- Tel . .Witoka. 2374. -
ENGLISH BEAGLES, tlasjet typ».
•.mall; exccplirional ^rnnll Chlhunhuasi
Skipparki-e ' Mnncliestt'r, nockct slie.
RMSonably priced. ? Harleywood Ken-
nols. Tei. Hou-ilon 896-369S , . (In Mintif
Creek) . A ' .
"WHY LET your hoiise go to the dog»
.when. MERCHANTS NATIONAL 8ANK
Will- bo happy to arrange a low-cost
Home Irnprovi'meilt Loan. Tahe UP to
'. .'¦ 5 years to r«Hay. See one ol tfie friend-
ly olficers in our Installment . Loan
Dept ' today ' , " '
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
POLLED HEREFORD hcrrj .. . fcull. Al-
. (red H. Johnson , Peterson, /Vslnn. Tel.
P75-5e6J. -
HEREFORD. - BULLS recilstoreoV pollort,
1 2-year old,- 4 younger. Burtness . and,
Elstad, C»hton,' Mlnn. . .
HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES-reglsWed,
dams records 500 liis. tal ' and up.
y Lloyd A. Halqh, Alma, . Wli.
ANGUS BUL LS-3, coming 2 years old.
Mnyv/illemere Anrius Farm 1, Bill
. Leary 8. Sons, Caledonia, Minn. ' .
HOLSTEIN BULLS--rpp?lstered, age J tn
? 1 7  months, sortie of these darns ol the
bulls arc rnaklno? between 60O and 700
?- Ibs . f.s l with; close lo 4'',? test. Harry
. Marks, Mondovi, Wis.' . (Gllm-anton)
HALF . Welcn and Shetland pony, gentle,
dependable qrjlding. Jack Andrescn,
across Irom the Winona Country . Club.
COMMERCIAL HEREFORD cow», ' J
years and older,, many with catyes, 8
. registered heifers, good selection of
registered bulls. Elmer Schueler, Rush
Arbor, Ru'Mord, Minn.
REGISTERED MORGAN stallion, 3
ye.irs; leopard Appaloosa Bt.illlon. 3
years; quarter horses; new and used
horso trai lers.  Sell, trnde , finance ,
Hunlilne r.irms, 3 miles N. ol Holmen,
. Wis  , on V Tel . I . A / , ?77J .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SPEI -T7. ' HATCHERY Oflke at corner
?nd and Cmler in Winona now open
8 to 6 d.-iily. Order your DeKalb or
Spoil/ chicks now, you ' will be glad
yot; (IM. Droo In or Tet. 39 10. .
SAI .F—day oirt nnd started While Leg-
horn and Cnlltornia While pullets, all
ages; al'.o i jny old Cnlllornla Greys. St.
Charles Hnlrhery, St. Charlt-s, Minn.
ROWEKAMP'S Chirk,, (-.host ley Pearl
«. While Rock s. Day old and started
up to 20 v;n-ks , • ROWEKAMP'S?
HATCHER V, Lewiston, Minn, Tel.
5761.
Wanted—Livestock 46
DO NOT . sm.. your hnqs until ymi
pet our (inci.'s . (all Cas.iy al Sf.
Charles, Til l . 91J-4IJ0.
I EWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
~
A real inond miction market for your
liv estock . Dairy cullle on hand all¦ week , Imcis liounht every cl -iy, Triickt
av.illahlo S.sln Thurs. Tol. 2M7,
Farm Implements 48
SCHULTZ A It , green chopper , AT enn-
riltlnn, Clnrmonj Rnllierlpo;, I inllo E.
ol Alma on Counly lrnnk F .
Al I I S  CIIAI MF:HS trarlor, 1959 0 14 ,
Willi loader nnd snow tnit .kvl ,  very
(jural roii'lllion Val Knnrlc hy, Rt. 1,
Wiishfnril , Minn. I rl Mi l l  n
Como One , . , Come All
BADGER
FARM DAY
Wed., May 19
All Aftern oo n
& evoniiif ;
• KKKF. cuf lcc  .-mil
lunch
• Displi iy ;ill newest
n;ii\i>or K'M'ui M;i-
clli lK 'I ' V
• llc.-ir Trcinpci i le nu
County A ^r ic i i l hn al
A fjer i l , I ' clcr Hi ori ,
I'.ivc i i i i o i i i i i i l  ion on
nnoi' l '.eney U i\-.\^
C I ' ( I \I S
• I''I1KK I);IIIC(, ;,| tli,.
A' oni M;illc(,(„„ ,,|
nil'.lil Music hy ||u,
I'.nlncr Diilchniei)
MERLIN WILD ER
FARM
l I ' l i l e r v i l l e , Wi ;, .
WARDS
Grand Opening
l , .
has been temporarily
delayed. Watch for
the newG rand Open-
ing date later this
month.
Don't Forget the fl
Furniture Auction j i
Wednesd ay Evening May 19th |
Starting at 6 P.M. DST i
%Located at |
* 573 W. Belleview St. %
/ *
¦ i
¦it
A real good line of household 4
'- ' furniture and miscellaneous items, f .
1 ROBERT THRUNE \
,; OWNER \
* Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer \
Minnesota Land k Auction Serv., j
Everett J. Kohner , Clerk
, - '/ •z~:wmr-"-¥7"' "''¦^ vmsxsm&wr/AXXf aswM^^ ^^ ^^ " '_
¦www VJ%":£Z' ¦'/ ''!/MMmmzmw%f 0K.r """'r^ - -
Furniture and House
AUC TION
Located at 12 Lenox St ,
Go up West 5th , turn right
at Kwosek's Grocery , Store ,
Saturday, May 22
Starting at 1:30 P.M.
Furniture and house, house is equipp ed for 2
families and insulated , 2 dressers , bed , kitchen
table and 4 chairs , davenport and chair , 3 stools ,
2 cabinets , sewing machine , oil heater , wood heat-
er , Skelgas stove and refrigerator , small radio
table , Model T Ford rear end .
CARL FANN , Auctioneer
rOHD TRACTORS,  ,?, MIS nnrl »|/5;
I t  In. John Ottrt dlaoort, 1100 tochi
10 In. John Ottrt dlgotr, hydraulic ,
tie!) IHk It. John Deora digger , J2J5;
Hint 314  In plows; Nq: J»0 John
Dutrm pltnltrt, H75 each. Bd SHtvtr,
Rl. J. Wlnonn. (Wllion )
DISC IHARPENINO by meMI t«vfns
- rolling. Dlic Hit trended, blnili con
cavity rtilorod lo llkt new ronrtlllon
Pred Krartt, St. Cnarlei. Minn. T»)
¦M'M.K ¦ COOLER— t e«n, tlrlt hnenl"0.
oood, I7J.I Ed Ebtrl,?J mlltj 6. ol
. Wilton.
~~ ~~~
POWCR LAWN MOWeRI 
"~
Geod«H, Jocobsnn, Homtlllt
%,'¦ Servlct Unit Snlrj
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
jrid i, Johmon Ttl. UM
T R I - B A N
For Rats & Mice
. O.Save. 2«%' ¦ ¦. '
V4 Ib. Suoomlod Prlct 11 ti
Our Prlre HIS
J'.i ib. buggciled Price ti ts .
Our Prlct.J3.IJ . - - .
¦ ¦
.JV, Ib. Suggettsd .Met 157V •
Our Prlif U.75
T.ED MAIER DRUGS
" . ' ? 'Animal. Health Conlcr-
TRADE TRACTORS
;0 NOW !! y
) j>60 -Farmall m Diesel ,
wilh fast? hitch.
.lohn Deere 494 4-row corn .
. p lanter , rubber packer
wheels , insecticide appli-
cator.
John Deere 4!lf> 4-row , new
fertilizer liltachment .
. John Deere : 720 Diesel trac-
tor , fully equipped.
John Deere 70 , fully equip-¦ .; "¦ pcd. - .
John Deere 70 'gas, ' , fu lly
equipped .
John Deere fin .with power
block , 13x38 '¦ rubber.
1951 John Deere D , new
rubber .
1957 Farmall 450 Diesel .
1953 Oliver . 88 Diesel , with
hydraulic ,
19.r>5 . Allis Chalmers WD 45,
power steering.
1!>54 Allis Chalmers CA ,
plow and cultivator:
19f)7 Ford AGO with ¦•Dearb orn- ' ,
mounted corn picker .
1951 Ford , new rebuilt cn-A
' ¦ Rine ,
3948 Farmall : M. "A "
Merlin Wil ber
Trempealeau. Wis.
'< Centerville )
Tel. Centerville 53fl-'24M
Fertilizer , Sod 49
. ' .GOOD. ' BLACK . DIPT> .*M .-lop . toll; Also
fi ll riirt, &and, gravel , ciushud rock .
Trenching, • ¦ excavating , .nwl back fil-
ling. DONALD VALLNT INE ,  Mloncso-
' " .- ¦¦ tn Cily. Tel. . . 3003 before 6; Rolling?
»lon» . 689-1366 tfttr ?6. . .
QUALITY SOD^Dcllvererf or lalri. Ram
enable. Don Wright, St . Charles, Minn
,. Tel. 932-4396.y y
•FILL DIRT, ^nd and? black dirt tor
? «ala. Tel. . 6)10 . ? '
¦ •¦ "¦ ¦
¦ CULTURED SOO ?
1 roll or l.OM. . ¦ '. - - . . 7J6 B. Tin.
. . . ' ¦¦ Ttl.;«3J or . Mitt
Hay. Grain, Feed 50
HAY FOR SALE semi lofldv Priced «c-
cording lo type ct hay you want . Avail-
able now . Delivered miMt anywhere,
Hinry Miller, Sparta. Wis. Tel , 3-3SK
any time.
Sends, Nursery Stock 53
SEED OATS—Trophy barley. Chippewa
noybea;^, cl^nnrt 
and haqord. CMr
«nc» ZabaK J milf. ' W .  Plainview, or
Hwy. 41. Tel . S.14 24R;.
Articlei for Sole 57
MONTGOMERY V.' A R O  wringer IVf"
Wflsher , f l<cr l l rn'  .munition. t i - ,v.nn,itilf
f.V A.  Hpnili'lV" .' I l l  I r'wlMnn J*iS2
ROOt PEEP r.riilirmntnr and hntilnr
etr- .-irnfr. vr-ry r iM- .m^itilr*. f . r r l inr
ronrjjllnn Wf l rv ln  I ynrjrn, I t r tnpra
Iran. v;iii.
nniWI F! DCru bed. t l \ i  n«w hrth^
• v/nif) and f ri t  sen* rnmhfnatlnn. 19
antir|ue drevscr . f.^ 1 Olrrt'.lratl f ,* l
a t t f r  'i. fl 31V, .
r R I O I D A I R E  I M f l  I ' lAI relrlnrralnr
bnltnin tree in, U ni tl  . I"'t "»'i
liaulrd, no rli-lro'.l 1 rl * IM ,il|i»r 6
WAI K IN ' CO0I. I '•' ' >« I t .  >IW. Tn*f i
Hnu .n, l;lbfl, Winn.
BURtJ  MOBIL I HI I Oi l  anil i-n|ly Mn
romlorl ot ' awlnriinlir » n-i  - mini t l i e
Ker|) lull SPIV id' rninpleln lunnei
ra re , tludtirl iilan and nn.u .inli' i1,
pr lre.  Order tnd.iv liran HiSWIf l- ' 1
r in. I * oil ( o. MI i mil . I ' l . f i 'ii
COMPUTE UM It li.il' iri.nin ei|li ll'liii'n
Willi | i« lur«s I I MI uhl i - i i  MIIK lei
l \ l l
rni OIIK, tlAHHI ( HI i , W i l  I , IH In
V •)¦> . IIAMIU t i l  I. "„ ''Hi a^ Mnni- filii
1 IIMIII R. Iiathinmn li 'turos, uii-.i
ll»rns . M !,!, • nl' Irtin .'n.honl, nil- to
Sum nn tho Inli Un nut rail tctwnl
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC llova 40 In.,
doubla ov»n. »4S. T«l.. V461. - ;.'--
CUSHMAN 5C0OTBR, Tuni" goo^r«3~ib!
hunllno bow with arrowi; ?0 lb. LP
tin l»nH. Inqwlr* ;i? Grind. : .
PILB li '- t 'olt and lofty , , . color* rt-
tain brllllanca In carpali claanod with
Blua Luitr*. Rent auctrlc ihampooar.
:n. H. Chodit i co, /
HOUSEHOLD FURNTTURE
~
-IMn0
'
room
chairs, electric• ' tlovaV- ilngla bed and
double bed. tal ot dlihoi, kltchenotla
»el, GE rtlrlgaralor, boyi' blka, mlica'l-
lanaout arlklei, Call 1430 all day Sun.
or Wed , othar dayi aflor 1:30.
PRE-SEA50N SALE
~
ol GE air condition-
•ra now going on. Save up to 1100, Saa
.»¦ «¦ B tLSCTR ' IC .' today! 155 E. 3rd.
WIN A RANGE traa, rerjlitnr *| our
ttora, drawlnfl Juna I. FRANK LILLA
i, SONS, 761 E. Ith. Open avanlnji ,
LATEX WALL PAINT-7 colors, Special¦ 
17 toy- par gat. SCHNEIDER SALES.
. 3V19 6th Sl„ Goodview ,
DEES FOR SALE
AI»o Bea Supplln
? ROBB BROS. STORE, S7» I. 4th
ELLIOTT'S VINATONE l» Ihe ttnett de-
velopment In; exterior painting, it ' -- It
tell-prlmlng, blltter and lade reilil.int,
. How s on family, . drlet nulckly, loots
clean up v/ltti ¦ w/irm sonpy . -water .
PAinr DEPOT, 16/ CenU-'r M.
SPRAY ENAMELJA
Choice of 20 colors
Pint , regularly $1.23 '
- ¦¦:¦ -
¦¦ - . Now 98c
TED MAIER DRUGS ,.
' PLUMBINC, F I X T U R E S  TO SUIT '
ALL BUDCL IS
SANITARY
.? PI. UMHIMG K H E A I t N G
, ?HB F . 3rd St. . . r*l„. ' .
'}7.17
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
BEAT THE BUGS!:
o H'AVK : :¦' .
0 ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
STORM"&'. SCREEN ¦
0 0 WINDOW S .
INSTALLED^ NOW
Financing Available .
Let. ILS help you
with your plans.
KEN DELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER CO.
115 Franklin St.
Baby Merchandise 59
SPECIALS ? FROM our Juvenile Dept.!
Lullabye cribs, ill .IS: Innerspring crib'
rnattresses with wet-proot cover, J?^4;
nylon rneih .. playpens, Jt7 .9i; car
teats, $5.9$; atrollers, ¦ 113 IS; toldinij.
high ctialrs. S12. V5; baby |uirpars,
$6.95) nursery chairs, S8»5. BORZYS
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 301 Mankato
Ave. open evenings.
Business Equipment 62
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT—root beer d's-
pbnslng unit, is jyears old; milk dls:.
penser, 2 S gal. can slie, - Ilka new;
also small cash register. Sarahlee' j
Drlve-ln, Arcadia;. Wis.
Furn., Rugs, Lino!«um 64
SHOWER OF. VALUES SALE at Burke's
Furnitu-re Mart. 179 95 high-back' sv/l-
vtt rocker fay kroehler with nylon cov
. er. In orange, green or beige, V.7.50.
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8.
Franklin.
?5PECIALI Continuous tllamcnt nylon
carpet Including, installation And sponge
rubber padding, J6.95 sq. yd . RORZY-
: SKOWSKI FURNITURE,. 302 Mankato
Ave. Opan evenings.
Good Things to Eat 65
C E R T I F I E D  seed potaloes, onion sett,
cabbage, tomato plant-,, llnwcr plants,
WINONA POTATO MKT., 118 Market.
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service and Slock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYKKS
Hardt 's Music Store
un E . ,j|d st.
Radios, Television 71
BRAND NEW riillco pnrtahle televiOnn,
19 In Tel ST 19
StrcnR 's Radio & TV
Srrvlca
IU E. mill T rl 3700
Refrigerators 72
•HI cu, f l .
MANITOWO C
C1IKST FUKK/KH
Vr 710 lb. capiicity.
iV 5 year $21)0 food wtir-
ran ly .
";- Knam insiil j i t ion.
\; Full fi vt 'ar w i i r rnn tv .
. '$ni!i !iri
( JAI l . l iOSS  A I ' n . l A N CK
217 R . :ird Tel, 4210
Rafrlgaratort 72
"~ KELVINAT 6R k "CIBSO'NT'
RCRIOERATORS, all iliat In tlotK.
WINONA f IHE I. P0W8R CO, M f.
Jnd Tal. }o«S. (Acroti from th* naw
parklnij tot. > -
Sawing Mach(n«i 73
UMD PHOENIX DUPLOMATIC traa
arm lawlno machine, tolly automatic.
WINONA SEWING CO., 55I Hull St
. T»l, »)4B. 
¦
Specials at the Sforas 74
APPLIANCE
o SALE
RGA WHIRLPOOL
y ' . . '. BARGAIN JAMBORKE
NOW JN FULL SWING
FEITEN IMPLo CO.
' John-DcGrc V Farmhand.
113 Washington Winona
WESTINGHOUSE 0
AIR CONDITIONER;
Available for immediate
0 installation .
Winona Electric
Construction Co.
ll!) W . :5rd Tel: 5802.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
NTW ? GAS or electric rnr.oes,. all t lies,
highest , qnnlity, priced riglit.  Stop In
nt RANGE OIL BURMER ' CO., W C.
5lh .5t . Tel, 7419. Adolph Michnlowjkl.
Type>writars 77
TYPEWRITERS and >ddlnq machines
. (or sale or rent. Reasonable rate '..
tret delivery. ?See us tor all : your ot
¦ lice suppllrs. desks, . t i les •¦¦• 'or oltice
chairs. Lund Typewrittr Co. Tal . ilTl
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cliantn. IS nnd up.' 12? E: 3rd. Tal. .3859. '
Wanted to Buy 8t
YOUNG . GOA r. wantert . for. pel. Linda
Sent, Pollirioylonr, Minn? Tel . ?l..ewis-
ton -3771 '. ' ' ¦' ? .' ". ¦
¦' ¦
. ¦
¦ '•
AUTiOUE;'. CLOCKS yi/antod ;, grandmoth-
er clcr.ks, ' grandfather clock',, ¦ china
. clocks, etc.; also? china cabinets, Rnys
¦Trading Post :216 E .' 3rd. Tel: 6333?
WW MILLER SCRAP IRON «, METAL
CO; pays hlflhesl prices , . tor scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool aiid raw lur
. . -.HJ-- W . ' . '2nd Taj. .2067
Closed Saturctayt
See Us For Best Prleet
Scrap Iron, Metal? Wool. Raw Furt
W 8. W IRON *. METAL CO.
201 W. . 2nd St, ¦ . '¦ . ' ? . .  • Tel. 3004-
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor . terap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons;
INCORPORATED
450 W. Jrd Tel. 5947
Room* Without Meals 86
LARGE FRONT ROOM, private bath,
With . ¦ or without kitchen -privileges,
' ¦>»M location. Tel . t-19*8y
Roonis for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FORAMEN. iWlfh or- without
housekeeping. : privileges. Tel. 4B59.
Apartments; Flats 90
FOUR-ROOM, 2 bedroom. *p.t ., full bath,
heat, hot and cold water furnished. Tel.
8-2264 atler . S:30:. .
V E R Y  NICE 2-bedroom lower duptox.
lull basement Overlooking Mississippi.
17 mUK 5 E. on Hwy. tl . Tel. Dakota
M3-3070- _
THIRD E. 652' /, 6 rnnm^, not modern,
avallrible June 1. Third t IS.V-i. ?
rooms, not modorn , inimedlate po;,ses-
Slon. Tel 
¦ (Mi or 2915.
DELUXE OH all electric I and 2 bed-
room npt". . carpeted , air conditioned
and gnmnev HOD SELCVER. REAL-
TOR. Tel. 2349
TWO BEDROOM rjimin-l tlonr apt avail
¦able June I flMilncratoi , slnve ' anrl
nven, drape r ie<,. 'rmiliage dispnv.l, H.ral
and nil hulldlng ^ervlres Included
fhnire.U Inrrtllon In Winona. JI.10 a
ninnlh. Co,«h Housn Apt Trl 2849 .
D U t n n x  A P T .  hedroom nnd balh upi
Kitchenetle , dining room and living
inoni down. Tuvalu entrance. Water
turnlstieri. Tr l .  II 3-160.
rr-.NTrro S I .  ?M Daluxa apt., first
llnni , I'.qt water heat, private front
enlranre, ceramic? tile i^alh, wall-to-
v/all carpeting, "Ir conditioned, II0O
r«'r monlti . Tel. 51)17 nr 6790 ,
r o U t l f A I N  CITY- l l rst  floor ap t , 3
rooms and hath, hot and cold water
luinlMied, avill.iblt at onca. Tel. 6I-7-
3W2
rjPOUNP I I. non Hixury ant , carptled ,
willi hnmilltwl nnd umnual fireplace ,
At l rnr t ive  k i tchen  wMli lale' ,1 hullt-lns ,
r e t ,imii, h.iih ,init showei ' , v bedrooms?,
dented nnd air conrtltmned, Loratod
i In-,,. In dewnlnwn on lovely woodod
in) sins a ninnlh Available now. Coach
Hoil'.e Apt , 'el . 21119
401 OI.MSTKAD
2 lip ilrnom lower npnrtmrnt ,
living room , kilchnn , utility
room , srrepn pntio. New,
modern , l icautiful ly dccornl-
ed . Av niln l i lc  immoclln tnly.
Adtilt.s. $110 . Shown by ap-
pointment onl y .
Te.l, " :ir.71
Apartments , Furnished 01
t i t . Alf W.',( , mt iriiKlillnnod, 1 room,
k l t i h r i i r t l e ,  pilvnle hnlh and entranrt,
»6' , all ulllihrs n.inl te i  I 1(186,
'"If  IJi'HJM ) (nrii)is /ind 1 ipnmt, fnm
plelely tui ni li i-r l ,  Im linHnu gas ranfla
and i i ' t in ie in li . i , newl y itrrnialsd .
ll'i . .11104 ni <IU.'
I W O l.'OOMi, ami tinlli, furnUheili 3
menu and t ialh , uiifiii nlshed tsolh
av.iihilile Hmr I .  7'0 ( fnlcr,  Tt l  4361.
MODI UN fin nl-t i tnl  apt . Inr 1 or ) p r r -
mi l'. HIMI ciml w.iln tinnlshad, wa l l -
tn wnll t ,n luilinii Itea-onahla rent ,
W ' t  Im rilioii, I'll tins line , t ol 1 1 6 / 4 .
WOIH li I IM aniilliff olil to than »|it.
462 M ( haili". M,
( I t l t f' A I  t O C A I t i l N  nanrly n«w Mr
nllui e , pi ivale hnlh, healed, Millable
l.ii I ui .' |ii-n|iir . Avai lable June I
I r i , H 1 If. ',
IWO I.'OOM wiln t l l i h e n r l t e, srirninl
pni ih,  p t i va le  inli n ine , av.illnl'lri hmr
I'.I, wninen pi i-lei inl , 32S Wrt-ihlngtiin
l i t . , ifli>,
. I N i l  ll M J / 6 i , luinlshaii apt , n'w
ly ledi ilnl I nillei only, 161, 1 nl .
VII / id 6/VII
n u l l,  to DOWNTOWN ¦ I rni.m and
Hl i t i e i i e l l e  Onnlli ' iiHi n ( ir i l i i ied
Avnllnl i le  now. Hanumatile , Tel , » l l l ,
MODI UN | I IMNIMII  f> apt , downtown
IIK .I IIUII . ^ heili iiuiiis , Iniiie klti tirn ,
liolli, Inni" Iivlini innin , Miltithlr tin
4 t .  11 v v i l l  .1/ III in 411'n
f I N I I'AI I Y I hi A I I  ll li -In,1 I
ini "i i  rpl , i i i-Hii.!  I nilul l i inly .  In
<l«l(« VIV Main ,
Business Plaeea for Rant 92
BIIICDINO FORI rent at tt Lalayatla
il. Tal. 4141.
MODiUM NSW^FflCc7.7porwirriai«iry
900 aq. . |l„ walnut panalllng, air. condi-
tions), (nqulr* Fur» iy Francli, f .  A;
Loalnikl,
STORAOK IPACe and nfllca for rant,
4,500 tq. It., ivltabla tor commercial
¦nd hputehold ttoraoa, will rant part
or all, downtown location. Tal. jm.
PRIWB DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Pa-
tall and otllca »p»c«. Avallablt now
Stirncman-Selovcr Co.
52 ifi 6, 3r«*
Tal, MM or 334»
Farms for Rant 93
PASTURE—for about a donn young
r.alvei or thttp. Mike Ua|arut Sr. ,
Altura, Minn. Tal. , 6505 . -
Houses for Rant 05
j MODERNIZED old 4-room farm house,
j httween Waumandee and, Ollrhariton,
WI-... . 40 minulos to ?V/lnona, with or .
chard and ijardan tpace, .125 » month.
En|oy country tile. Paul Bachmann.
Pt, 1. Indepcndtnce, Wit. Tel. Arcadia,
rural phpnt.
Wanted to Rent 96
.'R'F SPONS'lBt E PARTY would lll-e J or j¦3 bedroom modern home,' west end I
preferred, relerencet . furnished .' upon 1
request, need within week; Tel SIM ]
between B and t p 'rn ; or 65B9 7 thru j
. 10 p.ni., »sk lor Warren. ? |
HEATED V.'ADEHbUSE wanted; 4,000 1
to 5,000 si) , II, to ttcre' food productt. .:
_.1» ,^.»477,'.. :;_.  ^ '.. ¦ 'I .. . . . . Ai
TWO . OR . THREE-btdroornThouit In or
near Winona. Tal. 3537.. . .
AT , LEAST A bedroom tpaclout homF
Wonted. In or. near Winona, by protts-
alonal family moving to Winona. June
or July occupancy Write 1800 Baldwin j
SI., . Ann Arbor, ''Alchigan . ¦
¦ 
I
HOUSE ¦ 2 or 'j-: . bedrooms, wanted . by |¦ rn lddte ot . June, by n??-w oerrnancnt em-
ploye ol Winona Daily News. Please
leave location? , site and rent with, either
.'Alss Kohner or hKiii  Hannon al 3321 .
Bus. Property for Sale 97
SEALED BIDS
will be accepted until
J une 8, 1965 ;
for a 2-story brick building
at Lake City, Minn. 50x92
ft., 90 ft. frontage on Wash-
ington St. and running the
full length of block. Former-
ly known as the Lake Pepin
Co-op Creamery. A certified
check in the amount of 10%
of the bid will be required
with bid. The Oak Center
Creamery Board reserves
the right to reject „ any and
all bids, Building may .be
inspected anytime bv call-
ing 92-2271 at Lake City.
Farms, Land for Sal* 98
. FARMS ' ' FARMS FARMS .
'We buy, we sell ,.wa trade. ¦:
MIDWEST. REALTY CO.
.¦ ¦ . • ' • ' Osseo. Wis.
lei. Office S«-365* . . -
Res: 695:3157
Houses for Sale 0 99
GALE ST.? 2-bedroom completely modern
' home, ¦' excellent condition, large , corner
lot . Price reduced, may be purchased
with small payment down, balance on
monthly ,'nsfsllmenfs. Gate City. Aden-
• ¦ cy, Inc., te IN. 4th Tel. - 4812.
E . EAST CENTRAL location, 3-bedroom
homa. Ideal family. home. Close to St.
. Stan'5 and St. John't churchet.' With-
in walking distance of downtown. In-
quire ABTS AGENCY. INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. 8-4345 on after hours; E.
A. Ablf 31B4 , Bill Ziebell 4B54.
NEW .3-bedroom hornet with double at-
.Inched o«rflcj«S'' ' .T' e'aby for Immediate
occupancy, In Hilke 't tecond addition
In west location In city. Tel/ 4127. Hllke
Hornet Inc
BY BUILDER-baautlful 3 and S-bed-
room houses, family roomi, ceramic
baths, carpeted, double oarages, land'
scaped. Tel. 8 1059:
BY OWNER, 7-bedroom modern ?Vorne,
newly carpeted living room, double .ga-
rage. 613 E. 7th. .Tel. 4228
WANT TO . SEt L your home for cash?
Call P-43M niter 5- . p.m.
BUFFALO CITY-5 rooms, 4 lots , 2 an-
rages. Tel. 6Ut or V912.
UT ICA, MINN. -Modern .Vbedronni home, ,
attached jnraqe, immediate possession,
Owner nt Utica Body Shop.
BY OWNTR—3- and 4 hedroom houses,
complete with carpeting, drape* , tile
baths. Will finance. Immediate posses-
ion. Tel. 6M1.
EXCEPTIONAL duplex , 1M3 Gilmore.
Flieplacr , Mot water heat, nlumlnum
aldlnn. lei. 4723 tor appointment ,
BY BUILDER-J new modern SBndrrom
homos. Tel. 9745 or 8 2592,
EL. NEW .T ftEDROOM, I floor home.
Owner transferred . All wenlrct fea-
tures. Ilo-. t ot construction . Located
west, In c i l y .  Sre Ihls home ' today,
AI1TS AGENCY, INC.,  159 Walnut SI.
Tel 8 4365 or alter hours. Rill Ziebell
4B5-I , E. A.  Ahtt 3184.
IF YOt; WANT to buy, sell or trade
he sure lo see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCIIANOli,  552 I., 3rd,
WEST I OCATIQN- new 2 hedronm home,
hardwood floors, <i<rnml( hntti, atlarh
»d garant, In area ol new linnirv H600
(Inwn, Trl. 22911 or VM.
MARK W , 187/ .1 hrdrn-im modern
home, I ytar old, gas lienf , oar^u"
Tel, 3310.
HOMES FOR SALT? .' Ready to finish
hornet inve ynu thousands nl HI In
bulldlnn cojtt, The home ol your diolre
It erected with guaianleed material'
and construction labor Prices tfom
•13J5. No money down, financing avail
able to nuallfled tuiyris , Visit  nr sail Ita
today for romplele Inlnr mnllnn.
FAHNINO HOMI S - Walrrvil lr , Minn,
THREE NICr IIOMF '. in li iownsvll le
and aroa, nvei InnMiui the |is,ei t ip  to
»18 ,00(1 level. A irnl iionil se lec t ion  nl
hornes and othn piotirilii-s in I a l i e s
(ant ami t i a a .
C O R N r O l l l l l  HI Al t Y
l a  Crrsconl. Minn Iri 89 ^ Jl0»
Do You Wnnl 11
Sold . . .
Or Jusl Listed^
We don 't just list nr l ie  up
your properly fur « IOI IK
tlmo nor thrmv il In I lie
hopper wilh ninn y ollicrs.
When ynu li.sl willi  us our
entire .'-l ufi  . i\'i".'< your pro-
perly perstiniil iitleiil iiiii. To
u.'i "SOLD" is n very neces-
snry purl of our liiisiiirvi .
Phone us nnd Hee
| BOB
w 8«fo t^
T REALTOR
l20 ctNTtR-Tti.2M9j
Houses for Sale 99
WAUSAU HOME 5-3 baoroomsAlamlly
roorn, hot Walir heat, caramir tile
btlh. auaranle«d agalntt dc^ct* in
workmanthlp and malariait for i full
yonr . Other reodalt available. U«H E
Albert . 1»«J Utt 51, Tel, yr t ,
Lota for Sala 100
JOHNSTON*'" ADDITION -loT"for lalt
Tal. flf. ¦ -
Wanted—R««TEs>Vte"™i02
WILL PAY HIOMBST CAStTpRICeiA
FOR YOUR CITY PROPB RTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnona 't Only Rael .enala Buyer)
7«j . »38tj and '7093 , P.O.' Sox 14J ;.
Accessories, Tires, Parti 104
FRONT IPACTOR TIR-ii 
~ ^~
IW/16, II0.9S
60O«l«,.ni.»5 plu» la*
F I R E S r O H E  STORB
300 W . 3rd
Boats, Motors/ Etc. 106
WE BUILD irnall dlnglas for . overtln
houseboats. WARPIGR BOAfS.  lei
8-3e6«;
WOODEN BOAT- 12 It ., good condition,
(test offer. UKej it r/oy he <e(n at
618 Slou* it. .
FinERGLASS RUNABOUT, 14 fl.) 30
hp.' Evlnrud* . A 1 condition, corri-
plela-ly ? equipped. Flrtl reasonabla .of-
fer lakes 11. let . •687-4011.
TWIN MERCURY "35.0, 14 tt. aluminum
runabo-'il- with trailer , 1221 W. ' Jrd,
¦ atler t ¦ :-
. .—. .. -^-.. -A-JIm.. — . . '..— - ... ;-? '-——..
TftV«£.«»UR. "PICK/ manV 'uttd ' Johnson
and~Evinrude outboard motors. OICK'5
. -. ' MARINE- -PEPAI'p. 509 W. Sth, Tal.
3809 . Your Johnson Outboard Ira nchlted
dealer.
Motorcycles , Bicycles 107
CUSHMAN- -I959 Scoottr , fair condllion,
57J. Tel. 60»«. '
GIRL'S .SCHwiNII-2- 26 In. -bicycles,
good condition, \ t l \ . 8-2M9 alter - ,1
, p.m , ' ¦ - . '
¦
-
USED BICYCLES - .ail tl/ei. KOLTER
BICYCLE SHOP, 401 Mankato, Tal
5665. - y
WE ARE the Mldwest' i laroesf motor-
cycle dealer v/llh shopt In Eau Clalrt,
La .Crosse tnd Winona. Our Winona
shop is located al 573 E . 4th.
Trucks/T ract's Trailer* 108
READY FOR WORK
1955 CHEVROLET 0
. 2 ton
6 cylinder , 4 speed transA
mission with 2 speed ,- with
or.without stake body, a real
? sharp unit , first come, first
served.
«ift*eW^< H i v imvrS^.
Johnson & Second 0
Tel . 2396 or 9210
Open Mon., Wed. i Fri.¦ :¦¦: .- '.Night . till 9;00
Used Cars 109
FORD—1958 Falrlana, automatic, pow-
er steering and brakes, good condition.
Owner telling because ol Illness, 1250.
Stockton. " Tel. Lewiston 2866. , .
FORD—!M& 4-door, V-l, ttanderd trans-
mission, oood condition. 1225. 362 Ham-
ilton. Tel. 9481. - .' - .
OLDSMOBILE—l«5f ? convertible , power
steering and brakes, real oood motor
and body, with a new nylon top.' Leon
- Wlar , Galotviile, Wis. Tel .. .539-2444.
CMEVROLET-^1955,' V-8, automatic - trans-
mission, best Offer takes It. 206Vi Harri-
, llton. . '
ENGLISH VAUXHALL Station WaflOP-
1958, standard transmission, sood c°n-
, dltion, ?S2? 5. Ray 's Trading Post , 216
. E. 3rd, Ttl. i5333.
THE TRULY ELEGANT gift. A gift
that will last a ' - . lifetime. Smlth-Coiona
Electric Portable . It' s fast, *«sy to
operate and would be the lust right
gift for your graduate. Also « com-
plete selection of famous riiaka man-
ual portables. All' trade-Ins accepted .
Easy te rms, I year guarantee. WIN-
ONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161
W. 3rd. Tel. 8-3300.
OLDSMOBILE—1957 Sedan, Super 88 *¦
door, excellent condition, will consid-
er trade-In. Tel , 9830 after 5 p.m.
Ask for Apt. 34.
BONNEVILLE — 1961 convertible , fine
condition . Tel , B-1535 during buslnttt
hours, 5(82 evenlngt and weekends.
BUICK - 1954 Special, good condition,
rrnsonatile , 1-owner car. 27J Chatfield.
Tel. 4011.
CHEVROLET , 1958 ttatlon wagon; 1959
Plymouth station waqon, will take
trade ins, WILSON STORE. T«l. 60-2347,
CORVAIR -19*0 , Inw mileage , good con-
dition, Tel. Altura 7J21 alter 6.
1963 PONTIAC
Catolina
Stat ion Wagon
4 - door , r a d i o ,
Vh  
e n t e r , power
steer ing, p o w e r
brakes, automatic
transmission , solid
whit e  finish , nil
v i n y l Interior ,
whitewall tires.
$2395
VENABLES
75 W, l!n<l Tel . (1-2711
Open Mon , & Frl. Eveiiin^s
WHAT
IS VOUH TYl'K OK CAR?
Kl U .l , STYI.B Oil
COMPACT.
WF/VK COT 'KM Al. l ,!
1962 CORVAIR
Mon/a
? door, 't-Mtoett trnnsti i is-
.•.ion , rmlio , licutcr . one own-
er, mnroon with hliiek vinyl
inlerior . wliitewiill tires ,
rt 'iidv to RO.
, $1395
.959 MERCURY
Station Wagon
4 door , power steering, pow-
er hrnkes , V-ll , 4iuloniiitie
triinsniission , radio , beater ,
solid while finish. Was
$IO!ir>. bus Just liucn reduced
$2011,
$895
W ALZ
mUCK OUiSMOim.K UMO
Open Friday Nl K hl.s
Uiad Cart 109
'PONTIAC- i»58 r.hl«fta(n 4^onr. V I,  au-
: lornalir, tran'.rnlv.inn. Good shape. ' Tel
VIVO . .
QUIT
SMOKING
Up the Hlghwayj i
FR A DE TODAY KG H ONE
OF THESE FINK USKD ,
CARS A J.
A 1959 . PONTIAC ^
Sto. Chief 0
4-door hardtop, radio , heat-
er , whitewall tires , wheel
disk*, automatic transmis-
sion , power brakes , ] >ower
steering, all vinyl interior ,
1 local owner , name on re-
quest.
196 1 RENAULT
Dauphine
Real fconomical $ cylinder ,
.standard transmission , buc-
ket seats , low mileage ,
whitewal l tires , luggage
rack , 1 local owner.
WINON A UTO_
ir SALES ft
Open Mon & Fri Eve
3rd & Mankato Tel.- .B-3M9
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel Air
4 - door, r a d i o,
V 
heater , economy 6
cylinder , a u t o -
m a t i c  transmis-
sion , solid {awn
mist finish , match-
ing interior , white-
wall lues.
$1595
VENABLES
75 W 2nd Tel 8-271 1
Open Mon , & Fri Evenings
Vo lkswagens
We like 'em too
'64 Volkswagen .... $1495
'62 Volkswagen $1195
'61 Volkswagen $1095
'61 Volkswagen $1055
'60 Volkswagen . . . . . .  $ 995
Always , a Bi g Selection at
Your Used Car Supermart.
 ^
W« Advertise Our Prleet «^
C^ «Qg)
41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mcrcury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlane
Open Mon , Wed , Fri. E\e.
and Sat. afternoons.
CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
I ' /L A 4-door . This beautiful
U r car is equipped with
power steer ing, p o w e r
brakes , automatic transmis-
sion , regular gas V-8, white-
wall tires , radio, heater ,
tinted glass , beautiful arctic
white finish with matching
interior. A short test drive
in this truly fine automobile
will prove to you why
Chrysler sales nre up over
68% in the last five yens,
This car is under Chrysler
full factory warranty for
another 4 years or 27,.KM)
miles.
35
OTHER SELECT USED
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM,
NYSTROM 'S
Chrysler- -Plymouth
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
Mobile Home*, Trnilert 111
Vu UMI I lieMi: Ki.tmlllvin WI lflvMI ,
7 bedioomv In vt-i v ooort ronrtilirn ,
Trl  loci" "i>'' Mi1 . '-''' or tea Oelln-il
Kreutt. IKiN.iln e i ty .
M^RLTTTI ' H^'iO l«w model, prli rit
Ira nuIrK i.ili' , (iii^t lonilitnm. .I.inirs
lllmli, Hu' .lilnnl, AMiin
RF.NT OH SAI I liflllrn nnil i mnp
art. I e.itiv ». luillnln C llv , Wn. I rl
Coctirnne 746-JSJ2.
I T N T  HIP CA^PINfi t ini l i ' i t  101 ir-nt nr
Milo . C W A V I 'S Pi i N I . H ' N  ni»t i. flmprr
ri.ilei, Homer. Mmn. I el . V4I>.
PLAY-WO H TRAVF I lr«lli-rt, Hfntol ond
titlei. DM r.'S HI WAY SHELL, Hwy
el & On in.
R t tl loe, HAV  Hi ,  M'i|.|l» lloiim Sfllrv
Iiy II,r i ,m.,lvitivs vVflln I IHM'I NI'VN
nnil l i-p i l  t r l  II IMIV
Sr-T r I Al MIOWINO Ol HIP UinOn. Mil l
Innl I I MP IIIIMIIM Irf l l lrn >rnl pli k|i|i
Limine t \'. lU M In .' I  IP 10 in
« |, in il.nl )- l.' rg, ' ¦li ' i Im ti'f t>i i l l ".
^^/lKe yuni mnv.ilinn nn* Im irnlal
Ml rt lu')V Sli , , - ,l . i  I A K l f l i i s p  i o ..
hn-i t y  A t i i-v I rtvl  ot W HIOIM on l lvv y
1 4 6 1 .
T A K I ?  a JO inliiiili- n l v t  to »rt nil tn«
mni timuimi, I'oii. now nnil utpil. 10'
«ml IV wlilm Wo I' oiin Im mint <inv
ttilnj li'ininy 'i l io i in  Si iov , , HI||«M
S nl r,nl,-%v l l ln  nn 1\ nnil M. I loiril
buiuloyk.
11 (111 !  I I IJ A 1 1  I |.' mini'h l i ly  li' . iH)
illlloni-il In- .Iilr .irnl ""I .iinl "'t »|i nl
Ui- ,1 lop Iiniln I • rti V lv.ll' t lMO M
Hnwilrn, Hull M
I I I K I ' I  IO iMili- no'Inli- hoini'l, mm 01
rti l I'rtji' , l l f  n l l * i " . i-ol
COU HI nl' I II HI M 1 Y
t A I rim rut , Mum I' ' I  HVi .' IIW
Auction Snlat
CAIri f MU III .
AIICTIONI f It Itniiili'il unit llcnii MTl.
Huthluiil , Minn. I'' I «A«^ BII .
I vi  I H UIt l )
I Irdiitrd A llmiili'il Aiirtlontui
Mnuilnn. Mmn l«l »V4 1D1I
Al vill KOll f l l  It
A I I C I  IONI I H, i llv iml "'"I" IN ¦mini
nnil twnili"! , ;(.' I lliivly M, li' miw
f . Mil ami I It M I  lyl  III. 4VHQ.
Auction SiUt
"~T - MINNESOTA;
Land & Auction Sales
Ever«tl J. Kohntr
Ul Walnut, rat. t-irlo, attar hoon 7»U
iAAY. lt - W»d >J;» ff .m. H4 nnlUt
>. of Strum, Wit. Allerd tkovhrottn,
owmri Irtli 1 Htlkt, Kucllonttrti
Norlhern Inv; Co . cltrk.
'AAY ,i.l-W«d. V p.m. OST. furftltUft
tuctlon loculed »r 573 VV. Bfill*vl*w ,
Wlnofi», Minn. Rob»rt Thrunt, ovunnri
Alvin Kohntr, iiuctlonMr! Minn. Land
I Auction itrv,, . cltrk,
'AAV »-Tfiurt., I p.m. M muni e. of
Wlnonn, Minn Hctxrt Hoy«|l, owneri
- Alvin ' ' ' kohntr, •uctlomanrj Northern
Inv. Co , ¦ tlfrk,
WAY . 50—Thurt! t p rn? 0*T . furnlturii
nuction «t 422 W . 4|ti, winoni, Minn.
Lurry VAn^yd" '-^1^l»i Alvin . Kohntr ,»ij(.iii ',n»?»r. Minn , Ltnd 1, Auction
Srsrv , r.l f rV
Auction Salti
MAY 31—Frl. 7 p.m. School HouM Ail*
Hon, M mil* W. of Wytltvlllt, Minn.
I twitton School Dlttrlcf, ewntn Alvin
Kohner, tuttlonttr.
MAY }}-|«r. id a.m. HWMtftM AM*tlon, 574 W. Ith, Wlnant, Mlntt. Prtntt
Atttn tr. tttttt; Alvin Kohntr, iu»
tionttn Minn. Lint) fc Auction Itrv*
cltrk. .
MAY 33—Sat. 1 p.m. KMl tltltt t,
Ptrtonal Proptrry Itlt, Ml Stcond; St .  Otltivlllt, Wli . teroti tttttt
from Town of Otlt Shop, Ltnt MtcK
-Bttttt / L»t Htrnlteh, aucllonttrf
Rtymond O. Andtrton, cltrk,
MAY JJ-Stt. 1 pm CST. 1 rtllt t. ot
Htffrytown Stort or I mlltt N 6. . of.
Htrmony. Norman tlktti, owntri
KnuOttn I Erlckton, tuctlonttrti
Thorp Stltt Corp., cltrk.
MAY 33—Sat. I:JO p.m. furfllturt tnt)
- . Heuia tuetlon, 11 Ltnox St., Wlnont,
go up W. Sth St., turn right it Kw»
ttk't Oroctry Stort., Ctrl ?ann, au»
tlonttr.
t<%XZX8:A.„ A \ <.? A v . ,  \ ..< .~ .. '* —
FRANK ALLEN SR , ESTATE
A U C T I ON
Located at 376 West Sth St., -Winona , M ij in.
Saturday, May 22 ¦¦
Starting at 10:00 A.M. Lunch on grounds.
• ANTIQUE S - Complete sot of Service for )2 of
Antique hand painted Limoges ( l laviland Chmai . A
REAL COLLECTORS ITEM . Walnut chest; walnut , tea
cart; pewter and brass clock from Judge Gale collection ;
mahoganv bookcase ; walnut hand carved chair with
needle point sent; tilt top mahogany tabic ; octagon side
table ; love scat and 2- matchin g chairs ; Hitchcock chair;
collection of llummels , some ' originals; mantel clock ;
ladder back Kennedy rocker; American Eagles chair;
coin silver nntique bowl; mah ogany sewing cabinet;
(Jerman made oval filigree bowl , with embossed bottom ,
in x . B'.3 ; coin silver , 442-1H marking (poin t t«M ) >; Wiedlich
Bros. No. ZiGO German made , tall embossed candle hold-
ers ; antique desk chair and mirror ; antique spool day
bed; walnut top table.
GLASSWARE AND CHINA - 12 Bristo l Hoi Leek
black label plates; fi lead crystal tuli p goblets ; R lead
cryst.'il cocktail glasses ; 12 gold edge sherbets ; I! gold
edge wine glasses; 12 gold edge fruit bowls: ( '/.echo-
slovnklan cut class base ; hand blown peacock glass; fi
ribbon glass goblets ; <i ribbon glass sherbets ; ribbon glass
tray :md pitcher ; 0 Crescent Daisy Button bone dishes ;
ll (''ivsceiil Daisy Hutton fans; 10 Crescent Duisy Button
salads , covered cheese dish ; basket weave pressed glass
fruit plate; H Daisy Hutton berry dishes; Daisy Button
bowls ; pewter urn; pewter vases; pewter cereal bowls ;
salt nnd pepper shakers ; toll German candle stick ;
sterling silver porringer ; 4 handled sandwich trays ; In -
ternational silver plute covered dish and t rays ;  2 silver
cocktail shakers ; aqua bottle; clear crackl e bottle ; green
glass vase; white ceramic vase head ; various pieces of
silver; set of 1'etor Tenls dishes.
HOUSEH OLD GOODS - llotpoint refrigerator with
full freezer lop, llotpoint pushbutton 4 burner electric
niiigi- ; UK mangle; Easy automatic washer with suds
saVer , metal top kitch en table nnd chairs ; toasters;
double pedestal walnut dining room table with G noedln
point chairs ; Vose nnd Sons bab y grand piano; 2 occa-
sional chairs; coffee table ; record stand and records;
Strom berg Carlson :i speed mahogany record player; RCA
V'iWor TV set ; large howl ('< !/ •<> w«Jl mirror ; pictures
and frames ; living room sot , davenport and 2 chair ; ;
chairs ; lamps , foot stool ; pair of single beds , complete;
mahogany chest , smoker stand ; floor lamps , mahogany
telephone st and and chair;  radio; 2 mahogiiny •1i si/.e
spool beds , complete; card table; linen:. ; mahogany
bedside stand; fireproof home safe ; Inlai d card ta ble ,
maho gany magazine rack ; coffe e service iiet ; cane sent
chair;  platform rocker ; bedroom set , complete ; Elect ro-
lux vacuum cleaner; p latform rocker; twin 4 IM /.N I IT
maple beds , complete; Decorator sewing machine lamp ,
wicker lied tray ; flower stand; book case; Imniboo dinet te
set , child' s play chair;  adjustable dress lnrrtl ; Ea " '.'
automatic washer; Hamilton Reach clothes dryer ;  gold
mirror; electric coffee maker ; copper chill ing dish w i l l i
stand and t ray ;  spice rack and splcos; ehoese. sorvlrr
tray ; French bread serve ; Slauffer mach ine , drov er
and bench; large trunk ; pair of .single mahogany bed -i
chest ; eednr chest ; suit cases ; draperies , MID lamp,
HI H.SCII shampooer , step ladder; lawn chairs wicker ponii
furniture with upholstered seats; small laundry stov" .
porch rugs ; power lawn mower; lawn sweepei ; dishes ,
pots , pans and miscellaneous.
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
Minnesota Land nnd Auction Service
Everett .1. Kohner , Clerk
DICK TRACY ' ¦ • V - . ¦ : ¦ ¦ ;
¦ 
: ' - : By Cliostor Gould
¦ ¦'¦Ai l  1__ : - - m. i ' i ¦ ' ¦¦ . 1 . ' «¦ m . ' * ' ' 
¦¦
8
11^ 7^7^ ^^  We're Doing
•^«54____  ^AvWI* Again!
On your old storm windows
and screens when you
buy RUSCOS
¦^"'^ Sstf^  ^^ " ^n your °" s'orm 'oor
"" HHH ^BI  ^ w'
ien y°u  ^a MSCO door
" K ^  ^ S^ — ^n eac'1 awn'nS 
or canopy
" ^^ 4»^  ^r w*,Bn 'ral^  *or
r ^^^^^Sl Ft I 
Permanent 
Awnings
I^ M^  
| TLOUGAN ;
Ui ll
_ i , _ , 
I BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cr.ro
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walkor
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barb—B
.———— —-—; ———— ;—¦— :—: — — ¦ ¦¦ . . — - , - . . . . .  ¦ . . ' -
BLONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
___________________________¦_¦__ M_M___~H~____M~i~HM~Hn—M_i__M~i~H~B_B_
Whoop it up! ;¦_ >/ A
It's time for 'AA 'yj r ^:. ~ -AAAA \ _^w_ ± ' y
Spring Event . . ./ /  MMMW*
.—^—W^  ^^ m ^^ ________________i
—— Bl JSS| __¦ ^^ V
l_B _^^  ^
iBSL I — B~
^___________________
^^ ^^  ^
*VS*\VMVVWvW 
**AVt/**\VSAA**^
^^^^^^ HL > A LARGE 
SELECTION 
—JUNIORS, MISSES, HALF SIZES C
¦I COATS U DRESSES
¦ I STARTS TOMORROW-MAY 19th
¦V _^71 m TordaiV?__w iM.ij_iHTitii_Bn-irBfffi-_ii^
p 60 WEST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA I
' h ' " r ' 
' '
